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STRIKEINTERVENES
EVERY DRIVER IN PAMPA NEWS SOAP BOX 
DERBY W ILL GET A HELMET LIKE THIS

COMING HERE

The Parade of Progress and plane! 
for the remainder of May on the 
"sellebration" by the various groups 
having charge of the remaining 
weeks will ba the main topic o f dis
cussion at the Me/  membership 
luncheon program of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. Tuesday at 
noon in the Methodist church base
ment.

The Retail Trade Promotion com
mittee which Is staging the Parade 
of Progress “sellebration" this 
month, will have charge of the pro
gram.

All merchants are being given a 
cordial Invitation to attend. Mer
chants who have ideas of Improv
ing the plans under way or adding 
to the Parade of Progress program 
are urged to contact members of 
the committee. Parris O. Oden, BCD 
president, said yesterday. Frank Cul
berson is chalrmon of the group.

Observation of the program has 
been broken down into four general 
groups with sub-chairmen of the 
groups as follows: Automobile group. 
Hugh Johnson, chairman; clothing 
group, B. M. Behrman, chairman: 
furniture and hardware group. Frank 
Foster, chairman, and foods group. 
C. A. Huff, chairman.

All groups have broken their va
rious lines down Into separate 
groups an working toward a common 
goal of making Pampa retail mar
ket a better market. Group chair
men will urge members of then- 
groups to attend the luncheon Tues
day.

Starting Monday, furniture, hard
ware, refrigeration, and electrical 
dealers, plumbing shops, office sup
ply ai d muslq stores, will have their 
special week.

Frank M. Foster, chairman of the 
committee, said merchants In thk 
group would be asked to drape their 
windows for the entire day Monday, 
closing their stores at I  p. m.. re- 
turnti g at 7:30 o'clock, ready to un
veil windows at 7:JO. and have open 
house from 7:30 to 0:30 p. m.

Miners And Qwners 
Told To Terminate 
Worst SHutdowhs^

NEW YORK. M ar • UP)—Fte«. 
ident Roosevelt Intervened today

$40499.60 In 
Wheat Checks 
Received Here

Alanreed's “ Great Forest”—how the town happened to be located 
where it la, the Big Snow of '18, and the legend of “Gouge-Eye"—are 
told in this article, the first in a aeries on Alanreed. The second story j 
will appear in Tuesday's issue.

By BROWN WOOD EMERSON
> ALANREED, May 7— Alley Oop, the hero of a comic strip 
depicting the Stone Ages, would hove been right at home, 
near Alanreed a mere matter of 100,000 years ogo.

For south of Alanreed is a woodland graveyard, the petri* ' 
fied remains of o great forest. These trees were of no spindling 
growth, either, judging by some specimens that were dis
covered to measure four feet in diameter and 100 feet long.

It was from this mummified forest® ■ 1
that stone for Buffalo Courts at * 1  i s  m
West Texas State college was ob- ifIfCrP sallCi
tained, and the same source also
supplied the material for the famous V V n  a f  total _
Bruce residence, not far from Alan- B J l t | P 1 "  P ' l Q t
reed.

In northern Donley county, bor- n  _ t o  _
dering on Gray, is one of the richest W  I I  t i l  1 * 0  A  C
archaeological fields In the Pan- »  M i l l »  V  i l w H
handle. Three years ago a crew of _  ___ . . . ,
workers from the American Museum <By Aaaoclated Press!
of Natural History. New York, were • Lieutenants o f Adolf Hitler and 
busy ripping open the soil o f Don- Benito Mussolini had their head« 
ley county, searching for treasures together today (Sunday) at con- 
of past ages. At that time they had ferences which were expected to 
their headquarters in Clarendon, influence largely the future course 
and wens quite seeretlve about the of the Rome-Berlin partnership 
whole business. in Europe’s bitter diplomatic strug-

Not even to newspapermen would gle. 
they reveal their exact “diggings“  The European situation In gen- 
nor tell completely what they had eral and Danzig In particular re
discovered. ceived close scrutiny of foreign

You can take It from John B. ministers Joachim von Ribbentrop 
Hessey, of Pampa. however, who o f Germany and Count Galeazeo 
grew up In and near Alanreed. and Ctano o f Italy who met at Milan, 
who attended school there, that Italy, while leaders of the British - 
there has been plenty of evidence of French front spent the weekend In 
the territory near Alanreed being a relaxation.
mine o f  pre-htstoric lore. A German proposal for • plebto-

“No. I can't aay as to any dtno- cite in Danzig to decide whether 
sauis or bronnotersus being found, it should return to Oennany was 
But I do know that from the evl- believed carried to the MUap con- 
denoe I ’ve seen the country is a ference by von Ribbentrop. Nazi* 
rich field and the petrified trees cem M er-iaw result of such a vote 
Indicate th en  once must have been would sh ow .«h e  to % S jT ty s  pr*- 
a targe body o f water covering the dominantly German population 
section." Mr. Hessey said. overwhelmingiy In favor of returb-

“Of course, when I say 'great for- ing to the Reich, 
eet,' I don’t mean such a forest as indications that German strategy 
the petrified forest found in Arizona, had taken this turn were coupled 
but It is o f considerable extent, |n Berlin with reports that Hitler 
about 10 miles In length." had make quiet soundings looking

Located On Divide. toward a possible burying of the
Talking about Alanreed’s loca- hatchet with Soviet Russia, 

tion led to a discussion of how it The possibility was dim. however, 
happened to be so placed. Alan- for a reapproachrnent between 
reed's altitude is 2,993 feet, 241 feet Germany and Russia, whom. Brit-

<5« .  AI a n r k f d  Paer 5 aln has wooing ardently as a See ALANREED. rage » th . rival xriti.h .

contract negotiations, calling up
on miners and operator» to read» a
workable agree meat promotly to 
end the Indtotry’s want shutdown
ia 17 yedrs.
He told them that their differ

ences In viewpoint” did not appear to 
bo ir surmountable, and r.etd “ the 
orderly process of collective bar
gaining should suffice to bring abou< 
their adjustment."

“Because of this," the President 
said in a telegram to Dr John R. 
Steelman, head o f the V. 8 . depart
ment of labor conciliation sendee.

Gray, the "forgotten county,” 
climbed out of that class Saturday.

A  total of 338 checks, amounting 
to 849,449.00. representing 1939 
wheat parity payments to Gray 
county farmers, was received here 
yesterday morning at the office of 
the county agent.

In the past, federal farm benefit 
checks to Gray have been received 
weeks and even months later than 
checks have been received by farm 
ers in this county.

In some cases on the parity 
payments, applications were made 
only a fortnight ago. The 1939 
wheat parity checks received Sat
urday were believed to have been 
among the first. If not the first, 
in the entire state.

The parity checks represent a 
payment of 11 cents a bushel on 
the average production of farm
ers acreage allotment for each Gray 
county farm where the farmer had 
not exceeded his farm acreage al
lotment. The average production 
was based on the ratio of pro
duction from 1928 to 1938.

The Gray county total acreage 
allotment was 96.000 acres. Meas
urements of wheat acreage plant
ed was made last autumn by the 
county farm agent.

Tech Proiessor 
Will Speak Al 
Credit Meeting

with the federal commissioner con 
tinue, and that all »It down wltlr 
the intention to reach a fair, hon
orable and workable agreement in 
a spjrlt of give and take: Time Is 
new important and agreement must 
be reached promptly."

While it W3s  sent to Dr. Steal- 
man, an observer at the negotia- 
'ions since April 25. the message 
was directed to the Joint labor-and- 
management negotiating committee, 
which continued Its seemingly fruit
less sessions today after being vir
tually commanded by Steelman yes
terday not to abandon their efforts.

It was the first time the Presi
dent publicly had taken a hand in 
the situation, although one of the 
conferees said today Mr. Roosevelt 
had been In telephonic communi
cation with the negotiators pre
viously to determine what progress- 
was being made.

"It Is in the public Internet, as 
well as your own," the President's 
telegram said, "that you ante* at 
such an adjustment. The public In
terest Is paramount and above that 
of any group. As President of the 
United SUtes. I caution the nego
tiators on both sides to keep this in 
mind and continue negotiations un
til a speedy settlement is made. In 
Justice to thé two groups. Ja.[confer
ence and to the American people."

One of the negotiators said the 
group seemed to accept the l*real-

The fourth annual Pampa Credit 
association banquet and meeting 
will be held on the ntght of May 
15 at 8 o'clock in the Schneider 
hotel dining room with Dr. T. C. 
Root, pictured above, professor of 
economics and business administra
tion 'at Texas Tech college. Lub
bock. the principal speaker.

Travis C. Lively, president of the 
association, will be toastmaster. Four 
directors will be elected and the 
secretory. Walter J. Daugherty, will 
make the annual report for the 
only business of the evening 

Non-members of the association 
are being invited to attend. Re
servations at 01 a plate may be 
made by calling 710.

The program will open with In
vocation by the Rev. W. M. Pearce.

See ROOT. Pare 8

Every boy who enters Tire Pam
pa News Scap Box Derby races 
to be staged here next July will 
get a helmet like the one worn 
by the boy in the above photo
graph. Safety Is o f prime Im
portance In the Derby races, so 
all drivers . are supplied with

these solid-steel helmets for ade
quate protection. The helmet 
given free to drivers, becomes 
the permanent possession of each 
Derby entrant and will be a 
valued souvenir of this most 
colorful event ever staged for 
boys In the Panhandle of Texas.

Grain Dealers 
Predict Crop 01

Grain men today predicted a 29- 
000flOO-bushel wheat crop for the 
Texas Panhandle, and private esti
mates o f the nation's crop brought 
hope of a strong market

J. E Davis of tiw Burras Pan* 
handle elevators and Joe Morris oi 
the Hardeman-Klng Orsln company 
at Amarillo, predicted one of the 
best wheat crops In years, one de
cidedly better than last year.

Private estimates of the nation’s 
crop, which bolstered the price of 
wheat during the past week, Show
ed the nation's expected production 
to have ¿hopped 11.600.000 bushels 
because of drought and other ad
verse conditions in Kansas and oth
er mid-western states.

In the Texas "bread bowl," many 
parts of which have been in the 
dust bowl several years, are 3.000.- 
000 acres of waving wheat. Although 
oroduction has been estimated as 
high as 35 bushels to the acre in 
some sections, particularly the irre- 
gated belt in Deaf Smith and other 
counties, the grain men based their 
prediction on the average yield of 
around eight bushels to the acre.

Emphasizing that Ms prediction 
was based on the assumption of 
average moisture from now until 
ripening time. Davis said, "we could 
make 25,000,000 bushels or perhaps 
a little better. '

Farm Watched dent's telegram as a command, and
thought it possible that the Presi
dent would urge the fixing of a dead
line should there be a further delay 
in coming to an agreement.

A short time after the reading of 
the telegram. John L. Lewis. Presi
dent o f the United Mine Workers 
of America (CIO) and chief nego
tiator for the miner*, released the 
150 members of the union's policy 
committee, but gave no public ex
planation for sending the men home.

The Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Top O ’ Texas First a com
mittee yesterday decided that it 
would be unable to bring the opera, 
Cynthia Ann Parker to Pampa dur
ing the fiesta June 13 and 14.

It would cost 13,000 to present the 
qpera. one-third of the cost to be 
paid now. one-third on May 20 and 
the balance the night of the pres
entation. The cost was net believed 
out of line but the committee felt 
it could not raise the money for'the 
first two payments, according to 
Carl Benefiel, general chairman.

Plans for the fiesta arc advancing 
rapidly. The float committee, head
ed by Wayne Phelps, has completed 
Its plans.

Lynn Beutler. who will stage the 
redeo. will be here Monday to make 
out the prize list which will be 
mailed to contestants over the en
tire nation.

Decoration plans were arranged 
with the Haynle Flag company Fri
day.

Will trees grow successfully on 
the Hitffc Plains of Gray county?

To determine the answer to this 
question County Farm Agent Ralph 
R. Thomas and other citizens in
terested in the idea are observing 
an experiment at the W. D. Ben
ton farm eight miles northeast of 
Pampa.

Recently. R. L. Buskirk o f the 
United States Forest service, super
vised the planting of 4,510 trees in 
a one-half mile 10-row strip, ex
tending along a private road west 
of the Benton house to a county 
rond.

The new strip Just planted is 
110 feet wide and contains trees

Sec BENTON FARM, Page 8

The first supply of en try blanks«) 
for The Pampa Now* Soap Box 
Derby rates to-be held here In mid- 
July were exhausted Saturday night, I 
and Registrar Luther Wagnon an
nounced that a new supply had 1 
been shipped and would be available 
far applicants by Monday after-

Another Wildcat 
To Be Drilled 
Un Ledrick LandOne hundred and twenty-five al

ready have been signed up as Derby 
entrants. To register for the race 
It is necessary that boys go to 
Registrar Wagnon In the Culber- 
son-Smalllng Chevrolet, building in 
Pampa. Each entrant must be ac
companied by his parent cr guar
dian. Tile age limit Is 10 to 15 year's, 
inclusive. Each entrant is given a 
rule book which describes rules and 
regulations of building a racing car. 
Tho book also explains all rules of 
the actual race.

Boys within the age-limit In all 
Top O' Texas towns and communi
ties are eligible to enter. The 
Pampa winner will receive an all- 
expense trip to Akron, Ohio, where 
the national finals will be run on 
Aug. 13. In addition, there will be 
many prizes for second, third, and 
fourth place winners in the local 
and national contests as well as 
prizes for the various local and na
tional baat winners.

A  bigger, better race for an even 
greater number of beys than those 
who competed in 1938 was the theme 
behind revision of the Drrby rules 
for 1939. according to J P Gorm- 
t*y, national director of the great 
sports classic for youth, wnicn is 
oo-eponecred in Pampa by The 
Pampa News and the Pampa Lions

Illness Fatal 
To J. C. Dollard

Another wildcat test for oil will 
be drilled in Roberts county. The 
announcement was made yesterday 
by E. J. Dunigan, who revealed that 
the well would be drilled on the 
Ledrick ranch about 25 miles north
east of Pampa.

The well will be known as the 
E. J. Dunigan Jr.. Trustee, No. 1 
Ledrick in section 34, block C. O&M 
survey. Plans' call for drilling the 
well to a total depth oi 5,400 feet 
if necessary.

Two tests have already been drilled 
on the Ledrick ranch. One had a 
heavy showing o f oil but the hole 
was so small at the bottom that de
velopment had to be abandoned 
The well was the Big Bend Oil com 
pany property and was bottomed at 
5,300 feet.

The Chicken Creek Oil company 
test was bottomed at 6.800 feet but 
is now being plugged back to 5,000 
feet and being completed as a gas 
well. It is about four miles south
east o f the Big Bend tost.

Geologists reports show that an 
oil trend runs to the north of the 
tests and the new well will be drilled 
1 % miles northwest of the Big 
Bend test.

Methodists Put Bon 
On Use Of Liquor

KANSAS CITY. May 6 UP)—An ef
fort to reltx rules of the new Unit
ed Methodist church affecting use 
of alcohol by members was voted 
down everwhelmingly by the uniting 
conference today.

Delegates adopted a proposed sec
tion of church discipline providing 
that any member “ who persists tu 
using, buying or selling Intoxicat
ing liquors" after a private admoni
tion by his pistor "shall be brought 
to trial” with expulsion the penalty

Death claimed one of Pampan's 
best known and »toll loved citizens 
yesterday afternoon with the paslna 
o f J. Calvin Dollard, 71. He had 
been 111 since last November when 
he resigned as a route carrier for 
The Pampa News after nearly 10 
years.

Mr. Dollard was known as the 
“youngster" o f The Pampa News 
staff. He was loved by everyone 
from the youngest carrier to  the 
oldest on the staff For nearly 10 
years he carried the largest route 
In the city.

Mr. Dollard was g native Texan, 
bom  In Nacogdoches. He moved to 
Pampa 13 years ago. His wife pre
ceded him in death two years ago.

Survivors are six daughters, Mrs. 
Viola D usman and Mrs. ESrado 
Hanks, both of Tulla, Mis. Edna 
Bauer, Happy. Mrs. May Zello, Bor- 
ger, and Josephine and Urena Dol
lard, Pampa, and k son. J. C. Dol
lard Jr.. Borger. A brother. J. B. 
Dollard, Wichita Falls, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Martha Strickland. 
Cannon, and Mrs. Ort Fulton, San 
Antonio, also survive.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon in 
the McCullough church of which he 
was a member- The Rev. H. H. 
Biatcher, pastor. Will officiate. 
Burial will be In Falrview ceme
tery under direction of Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral home.

Pallbearers will be Randolph. 
Cliff Hopkins, Joe Clemmons, Mack 
Crocker. Herman Crocker, and W. 
H. Mays.

First Story On 
A lanreed M ay 
Be Read Today

Alanreed now has its turn in 
the series of special stories the 
Pampa NEWS Is publishing, fol- 
lowirg articles on Shamrock. 
White Deer and Panhandle. The 
stories on the Top O' Texas towns 
are being published in connec
tion with their eighth Top O' 
Texas Fiesta to be held in Pam
pa on June 13 and 14.

The story on Alanreed. publish
ed today, first in the series on 
that town. Is not represented as 
a complete story, any more than 
the succeeding articles will be

To present the background of 
the town and to convey to the 
reader Its atmosphere, rather 
than to repeat In detail all of 
the scores of incidents connect
ed with the lives of all of Its cit
izens. Is the aim of the stories 
on Alanreed.

50 Pampans Organize Whisker 
Club For Top 0 ’ Texas Fiesta

Temperatures 
In Pampa

nedy. of the Kennedy Wholesale 
Co , is First Vice Head Whisker- 
grower.

The agreement members must sign j 
goes like this:

“I solemnly swear that I will 
allow my whiskers to grow to what- [ 
ever length I am man enough to 
produce between now and Fiesta 
Days on June 13 and 14.

“Rule 1. Fuzz will count.
"Rule 2. Trimming of beard will 

be permitted. Buffalo Bill Van 
Dykes will meet with committee 
approval. t

“Rule 3. The committee aasumes 
no responsibility in the event a 
divorce suit is filed.

"Rule 4. I i any member is hang
ed for being a suspicious charac
ter. the committee agrees to at
tend the funeral In a body

“Rule 5. If I violate this agree
ment I shall go without resistance 
to the city lake and allow myself 
to be therein tossed by other mem
bers of the committee.

"Rule 6. The Judges decision Is 
to be ftnal, and any man who falls 

See FDSSTA. Page 8

Just to give the Top O' Texas 
Fiesta a touch of the Old West, 
the Top O' Texas Whisker Club 
was bom Saturday morning and 
by night had enrolled nearly 50 
members.

Members who Join the organiza
tion agree to grow chin whiskers 
from the time they sign the mem
bership roll until the closing day 
of the Fiesta on June 14.

Jimmy Bryant, chief engineer of 
the Cretney restaurant. Is Head 
Whiskergrower, and Clarence Ken-

Saturday

W 8 Tolbert and he says that 
the Panhandle is as green now as 
it usually Is in June. Not usually 
does it grow so lavishly In May. 
. . .  A gray sea gull flying In loop
ing circles above Pampa yesterday- 
attracted a lot o f attention.

Sanitary Garbage 
Cans Urged Here

With the approach of hot weather 
comes the need for better sanitary 
conditions in Pampa and Dr. T. J. 
Worrell, city sanitation officer, 
wants everyone in Pampa to do 
their part.

Now Is the time to see that all 
garbage cans are In good condition 
and equipped with lkls. Any person 
or business firm having garbage 
cans with holes in them ar? asked 
to throw them away and get new 
ones.

There to a city ordinance govern
ing types o f garbage cans tb be 
used and it will be enforced this 
summer, according to Dr. Worrell.

“We don't have any contagious 
disease In the city at the present 
time and ws hope to keep It that 

Dr. Worrell said.

“When the national technical com
mittee met early this yiar in De
troit,“ Mr. Gormley said, “ the prime 
Slrpose was a revision of the en
tire rules book to rewrite all rules 
with a view toward encouraging 
more boys to enter the race In 1939. 
Although few major changes were 
made, the technical committee

'•* See DERBY, • Page 8

Two men, standing under a tree 
at the high school, engaged in an 
earnest conversation which was 
featured by the use of emphatic 
gestures, were slightly taken beck 
when after a long time they heard 
a slight move nent up In the tree 
and looking up they saw two boy* 
looking down owltohly at thorn.

Six Convicted In . > 
Press Freedom Cose

MOBILE. A la, »toy *  (AT—A fed
eral court Jury tonight convicted 
five or six persons on trial here on 
charges of conspiring to Interfere 
with freedom of the press.

Bart B Chamberlain. Jr., assistant 
state nolleu<*, was acquitted.

Sam Powe. a political figure, was 
given seven years in federal prison 
and a 8500 fine by Judge John M c
Duffie. His brother. John Powe. re
ceived 18 months In prison and gaotftine

Peter Croltch former barroom 
operator, received three and one- 
half years In prison and a $300 fine

Oeorge McKenzie. In whoee house 
the conspirators were charged with 
trapping and photographing an edi
tor in a compromising position, was 
given five yean  and a 8200 fine. His 
wife, Miriam McKenzie, was given

and operated without Igniting the 
gas.

The hazards of stringing electric 
wires near Inflammable vapors, gas
es. and oil wells, are shown by caus
ing the wires to swing together In 
an explosive mixture of gas without 
igniting the gas. and the same spark 
to reproduced and It causes ignition 
A heated electric filament is plac
ed In an explosive mixture of gas 
without igniting the gas: It to allow-

“ What is Tire and what ceases an 
explosion” will be the topic of Mr 
Klntz's address and It will be illus
trated.

Mr. Klntz will demonstrate by 
actual tire on the stage that gaso
line vapors Will travel greri dis
tances, be ignited, and flash back 
to the source Fire extinguishers of 
different types and how to use them 
will be demonstrated, using fires 
on the stage

By means of an explosion cham
ber. an electric motor to seeled In 
an explosive mixture of gas and an 
actual explosion takes place, show
ing In detail what occurred at the 
New London school. The construc
tion o f the motor to then changed 
so that it becomes similar In design 
to a  permissa bio motor as approved 
by the Bureau of Mines or an Un
derwriters Laboratories approved 
motor. This same motor to then plac
ed in an explosive mlxtude of gas

The annual Safety meeting of tho 
Panhandle chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute will be held on 
Tuesday night In the high school 
auditorium. The meeting will open 
at 8 o'clock with a concert by the 
Pampa high school band under the 
direction of Winston Savage

Principal speaker on the program 
will be O. M. Klntz. district en
gineer with the United States de
partment of interior, bureau of 
mines.

Most o f the oil companies in the 
entire Panhandle field have desig
nated the Tuesday ntght meeting 
as "company safety night” and have 
urged their employes to attend the 
meeting. Some of the companies will 
count attendance as if it were their 
regular monthly safety meeting.

The meeting will be open to the 
public and women wUI be welccm-

That Otto Rice, Harry Barnett, 
and Paul Schneider went “out door* 
swimming yesterday at Silver Lake 
near W hcilcr and that the water 
was fine.

A newly perfected ■ 
anlcal picker In one 
p ucked an acre of <M 
which by hand ordinari) 
quires 82 working hours 
WhRt a relief for o 
pickers' backs! But will 
be forced on relief If Ih 
out of work? However, 
worry—the inventors j 
sell their patents; pia 
retain control <rf their Ii 
saving brain child until 
vision Is made for wo 
It will replace.

Why labor» Let Pi

Woman Burned In 
Gasoline Blaze

NOTICE
If you have not received 

your copy of The Pampa 
News by 6:00 P. M. week 
days, please Call 666. Cir
culation department, before 
7:30 P. M.

IT you' have not received 
your copy o f The Pampa 
News by 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 
please call 686. Circulation 
department, before 1060 A. 
M.

There is no delivery service

way,

Fourth Victim Of »lost 
Succumbs At Memphis

MEMPHIS, May 8 (AT—H. F. W oo
ten erf Turkey died today, the fourth 
victim of a dynamite explosion at 
Salt Creek Thursday.

Clyde Martin, only survivor, was 
reported Improving

ed to cool, then reheated to a little 
higher temperature and ignition 
takes place.

Globes as used In ur approved and 
permtosable flashlights are placed 
In an explosive mixture of gas, and 
the burning globe of the permte- 
sabte light to then broken without 
setting off the gas; this to followed 
by breaking of the burning globs 
of an unapproved flashlight or lan
tern and this globe causes a violent

Washing clothes In gasoline caus
ed a fire which slightly burned Mrs. 
H. R  Hudson. 833 South Russel! 
street. Saturday morning, Fire Chief 
Ben White reported Mrs. Hudsor. 
was burned on one arm, not serious
ly, however.

Fire spread from the gasoline to 
the kitchen walls but was kept, under 
control by using a garden hose until

—  T h e W eather
West Texas: 
Sunday and 
in west and 
Sunday.

Partly cloudy 
Wxiday. Cooler 
north portions
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PAMPA NEWS
(RACE TO BE RUN IN PAMPA IN MID-JULY)

TO THE BOYS OF THE TOP O' TEXAS TO THE FABENTS OF SOAP BOX »EBBT ENTRANTS:

We hope thot every boy who.enters the All-Americon Soap Box Derby for 
1939 will carry through to completion his plans to build a car. We hope that 
every boy who does complete a car will enter it and drive it in the Pampa 
race These things we hope for earnestly, because while you are building 
your car you are building character, while you are doing your best in the race
you will be learning one of the most impgttant lessons of life—‘thot your 
success in any undertaking depends on how well you have planned and

In consenting to let your son enter the All-American Soap Box Derby, you 
hove made it possible for him to gain immeasurably in the qualities or*d 
characteristics thot typify oil thot is best in true Americanism. We ask you, 
therefore, to take an active interest in his progress to insure thot he shaj! 
make the most of his opportunities. Advise him only. You are not permitted 
by the rules to do ony work on the rocer.

is much more than just a racing event for boys and 
Its great influences will lost throughout your boy's

built to prepare for the fino! test.

You need not win your race to get the greotest good out of your Derby 
competition Indeed, if you do your best and lose, and then resolutely plan 
better and build better for next year, you will have learned a lesson that wil 
prove of far greater value to you than any material prizes awarded to the city 
champion. , ,

He will learn to plan well and to build well.
He will ocquire— especially if you inspire him— a high regard for sports

manship, for fair play, for the rights of others. Then, on the doy of the 
roce, win or lose, he will leorn one of the most important lessons of l i f e -  
how to accept victory os an obligation to do still better things, or how h> 
accept defect gamely and plan to try again.

The All-Americun Soap Box Derby is designed to develop in the youth 
of the land the qualities of courage, perseverance, self-reliance and sports
manship It is our sincere wish that every competitor will gain in these 
qualities, to the end thot he may the better succeed in life as o man and as 
a citizen

We, OS sponsors of the Soap Box Derby, coll upon you for your coopera
tion— to the end thot you wilf so guide and direct your son that he moy 
realize to the full the benefits inherent in this all boy activity. Please go 
over every rule with your boy— you may save him from the disappointment 
and discouragement that will be his if he should discover too late that his 
dream car does not come within the prescribed rules.

HUNDREDS
,r' „

I

Each and every boy who enters h is racer in the 
Pam pa News Derby w ill receive a steel helm et abso
lutely free. There w ill be prizes for the 1st, 2nd and 
3rd place winners of each heat and of course the Pam 
pa Cham pion will receive the preatest prize of a ll. T h is  
w ill be a trip to A kron Ohio, August 13th, and entry 
in the N ational fina ls . A ll expenses w ill be paid on 
th is trip  and special entertainm ent w ill be furnished 
while the boys are in Akron . They w ill meet fam ous 
people such os G ar W ood, fam ed powerboat speed
ster, who is seen greeting Bobby Berger, last year's

champion. And best of all, the winner of the National 
Derby will receive a four year scholarship in one of 
our big American universities. Many other prizes will 
be awarded for the best designed car, the car that is 
upholstered the finest and others too numerous to 
mention. All boys who wish to enter should register at 
the Culberson-Small mg Chevrolet Ccf. They must be
Accompanied by their parentk Rea^ your rule book and

L I ?  '
follow the rules in making your car or you will not be
permitted to race it on Derby Day.

ENTER YOUR NAME IN THIS CREAT AMATEUR RACE NOW!

,

I £ X : ,  4. " 1 • A I
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$ P E 4 Wounly To S fyt Putting Out 300 Attend to carry their purchases away. It 
Is an amendment to which thenetf- 
traitor bloc is  «UBh muuuori .

The present law prohibits theisptt This Week
tint churotw 

The em m e will 
10 and at that 
'•When Do Teac 
"Building g~  Ê

tale Summer
WABkrNOTON, May 6 < APost commanders of the American 

eglon ports of the 18lh dhtrlct
tied and unrelenting factions bywrt-e to fneet. at 9 ‘30 o'clock this 

¡homing at the' '.Cliildr*>s hlgn 
school bulleHng Willi District Com- 
marlder Charlie "Malsîl: ot Pampa, 
as the concluding' program of the 
two-day spring con vent loti began.

A school for servies' officers and 
adjutant' was to .‘ tart at the same 
time at the high school building

Registration of the 300 members 
o f the Legion and Auxiliary attend - 
mg began at II o'clock Saturday 
morning In the Hotel-Childress lob
by. A' wretic o f the 40 and 8 was 
held from 9' to- 7 o ’clock ¡Saturday, 
with W .L . Heskew of the Pampa 
Voiture- as the conducteur. >  Two 
dances were given Saturday night, 
one at thé Pair' park auditorium 
With music by Ray Hufnrpel and his 
NBC orchestra, the other at'H otel 
Childrens with music by ffed ravs  
Rhythm Clowns. V-.’  '  ■< i

Part of Pampa’s representation 
at the convention madfe the trip to 
Childress yesterday, and cthett' weVe 
to go to the convention this morn
ing* ' ' v '«*- v  * -V *

Church Servie*.
Followirtg tfhfe' schools of instruc

tion -today'at Ui? high school build
ing, a special church service-tr to 
be held at U  o'clock this morning 
at the Presbyterian church, con
ducted by Rev. Frank Travis of 
Childress: a barbecue buffet lunch
eon at noon; Joint session with the 
Auxiliary at 1:45; and the business 
swntort a f  2:30 o ’c lock 1 this after
noon' at the high school audito
rium. V *‘C *
' Fèr the Auxiliary the convention 
program today consists o f the church 
service and th e buffet luncheon in 
the forenoon and a  business session 
at J  o ’clock this afternoon^--' .
* A school o f Instruction was held 
frdm-3 to '5 o ’clock ypeterday after
noon ' following 'registration. with 
Mrs. William A. yfyatt o f  Ban Mar
cos, Auxiliary department president, 
conducting.

A dinner, honoring the depart
ment president, was held At 7 o ’clock 
Saturday night at thei. First Meth
odist church.
i Mrs. Frank Hix of Childress gavo 
the welcotne address with the re
sponse by Mrs. A1 Lawson of Pampa. 
’ > State Commander Talks.

Vincent Chiodo of Houston, de-

McDONALD OBSERVATORY, Ft. 
DaVls. May 6 /tv Astronomers sit- 
tldgdn  on International convention 
here tonight at the base of the 
world’s largest telescope, heard nn 
astonishing paper which shows that 
what they believed In reality has a 
dual personality that there Is no 
sujiji thing as uniform time. There 
aris two kinds of time. * \

(The paper was by Dr. E. A. MUne. 
of Oxford University. England, one 
o f  the foremost authorities on the

The neutrality group would have 
it reenacted and made mandatory 
rather thah discretionary. Gener
ally speaking, If this were done 
the neutrality group would be con
tent to adjourn and go' home.

But, not so Johnson. HO made 
It plain that regardless o f  what 
the nature of the neutrality legis
lation is. ho wants Congress to 
stay In session and ‘‘prevent any 
provocative utterances; prevent It

the controversy over neutrality 
legislation, members were talking 
In increasing numbers today of 
the likelihood of the session run
ning into late summer, or even
the faH. .mi . . L«J *

Even the most optimistic con
ceded that there was little proe- 
pect of the session ending before 
July. In that respect, this Con
gress Is running according to the 
usual -pattern, but the neutrality 
Controversy has thrust < a new and 
uncertain factor into the situation.

i f  think tee ought to remain here, 
sir,: because of 'the Imminence of 
armed oonfUet," Johnson of Cali
fornia, veteran Republican, thun-

structure o f the universe. It Is tfi: 
result of seven years effort to siiti 
pllfy some 6f the puzzles seen bj 
gréât M W opes. -" '*< •  7 ? ;  - 

The rehllty he discussed Is sòme- 
thirty this new Texas télescope car 
see'.ra nd which 'aireaffy' J P  jM S

One of the largest senior rlass- 
ses in the history of McLean 
High school will hear R. 8 , ¡Bob) 
Le May of Athens, deliver the 
commenceme: t address on the 
evening of May 19 in the high 
school auditorium. Six members 
are scheduled to recleve diplo
mas at that time.
• Mr. Le May has been superin

tendent o f t  the Athens school 
systém for the last 17 years and 
is ah outstanding spgaker. He' 
holds a B. 8 .» degree from Texas 
A. <& M. college, an A. B and L. 
L. B. degree from tpe University 
of Texas- and an M. A. degree 
from George Peabody of Nash- 
vHle. Tenn,

Special wedding complexions are 
effeoted by Albanian brides by 
smoothing tholr faces with a pre- 
pa rati«) of lemon Juice, and sugar, 
applied boiling hot.United States; with all its faults 

With all its shortcomings; It Is 
the Senate of the United States, 
with all its sine of commission 
And omission, that wHl keep us out 
Of. war in the dark days that ore 
to come, and no other individual, 
no matter who he may b e /’ - >* — 

It developed that Johnson Is not 
alon in holding this view. The 
"neutrality bloc," led by Senator 
Nye iR -N D ); of which Johnson is 
hot a member feels much the

fps Is the fact that the distant 
llae in the .heavens, which are 

islands of stark, lying as far 
In spgce as half a billion tight' 
•s, appear to be rushing away 
i  the earth lh all directions. The 
iest measured speed IS 2,50" 
A A second. T he farther awsv

PEOPLE ENJOY 
gjftlH Ë  HEBE!

You, too, will like our Food 
and Service So h ov e  Sun
day DTnner with us.

tww af* the faster they are going-in 
«¡«Vanishing direction. ‘ ‘ ‘ •t* 'I*

*Ch3t Is what astronomers have 
caJJeo' the expanding or explodin'* 
universe, o r  technically t h e ; “red 
shift" o f light, the latter being from 
the method of measuring the speed, 
which showA thd recession of these 
nebulae' toy- the fact that"thetr light

Milne* dhbWed -‘that it Is possible 
either that the distant nebulae are 
stationary and that-there are more 
amt more of them on tO'-hlfinity, or

ty fields In the extermination 
campaign due to begin this 
week. “Ammunition” ' for the 
spreaders is being prepared ak 
the county’s grasshopper polsdn 
mixing station, located at the 
county warehouse oh-. Frederic 
street. 1

pertinent commander, heads a list 
of state and district officials at
tending the convention. The de
partment commander will speak at 
a Combined Legion and Auxiliary 
meeting this afternoon at the high Fresh Fruit Cocktail or 

• Vegetbble Sotip
Half Spring Chicken, Southern Fried, 

With Cream GiNdv/ 
Snowflake Potatoes, Greert Asparagus,

school audltorllim.
Among the notables attending, the 

following were In Pampa on May 31 
and 92 last year, w b sr  the district 
convention' was held here: Dr. W. J. 
Dan forth of Fort Worth, national 
executive committeeman and post 
district commander I « * ■ ■ ■

An Inspection trip over Gray county 
by Ralph K. Thbrruis, county agent, 
and 8 . H. Williams, district super
visor o f graasHOpper control, was 
the first ''push’' tti the 1939' 'hopper
♦ a h ' - *•''' r 5 r  ■ ***

The two men found on their trip 
Friday that a majority of the grass- 
huppers have hatched-ahd'tlfe’cotm- 
ty ’farm agent salt! putting-oAf Of 
the liopper poison bait' JmotlM be 
started m is ireekr 1 ,Jr ‘ 1

Ready for service Is the county’s 
mixing station, located at the county 
warehouse on Frederick street. At 
the station tight WPA workers, 
transferred from the Lake McClellan 
project, were at work Saturday 
Straightening the station and clean
ing up around the newly-built struc
ture '-■ •

They have also started to mix the 
first-batch  of'com pound to have 
It ready for distribution, which is 
expected to  begin Alonttay.

At-the present tinie it fc planned 
to have the station open six days a 
week from 8 u  rn. to 5 p. m„ as 
long as the grasshopper war con
tinues.
: Supplies received to date at the 
station are 13 drums of poison, two 
carloads of sawdust. An additional

ers, built o f the rear wheels and 
transmission o f  old automobiles at 
low coefTtlver the wheels is mount
ed a spreader table and an oil 
drum, wljich carries the' compound. 
There are 21 o f  three lh Gray coun
ty, ffiost o f them owned by farmers 
themselves, with artew belonging to 
the county.

A ratio of 10 to 20 pounds of com
pound to the Her e  Isth e basis rec
ommended for distribution. •

The county farm agent said It was 
also recommended that the c6m- 
pound be'spread only on days when 
the temperature was 05 degrees or 
more, and not'be spread on cloudy

fidala attending the convention.
A delegate and an alternate to 

thè twenty-first national ccnv>3ntio;i 
to be held lh Chicago Sept. 25-28.rial which is expanding, and actual

ly pushing its mass farther and far
ther oat into space In all direoOoiu 

Bitber pleture;Of creation is true, 
he «Aid, depending oft what kind of 
tim e’ is -adopted for Judging the 
meaning of what telescopes see. 
There ore, he said, two kinds of 
time. One Is ordinary, and the other 
the vibration rate o f  atoms, which 
scientists have believed to be most 
unchanging of all clocks.

This vibration rate of atoms, h ; 
said, is not unchanging. It is speed
ing up. The change Is so slight that 
it cannot be measured in anything 
less than many millions of yesrA;=•» 

■The astronomers "clocks" APT the 
present day vibration rotes o f atoms. 
The light they measure from distant 
nebulae started toward the earth 
millions of years ago. At that period

V  W d M b r f  Sbfiici '
Hot Biscuits and Butter Choice of Drink

Bdnana Pudding With Whipped Cream

will be named at the district con - 
Each' district in theventlon today, 

nation- Is Allowed one delegate and 
orfe’ alternate to the nattbnal meet
ing.

The 18th district contains 35 Le
gion poets And 21 Auxiliary units 
Cox-Furr post 66 o f t h *  American 
Legión- and Childress American Le
gion Auxiliary unit are hosts to the 
eoervenUort, with'the convention Le
gion committees headed by Frank 
Buster dances. Frank Deckar, bar
becue, and Or. Roy Saftv program.

Ed Reldet of
San Angelo, fifth district command
er; Caroline Wilcox, Amarillo, de
partment 
Houston,
cer; Tom Baling, Austin, Veterans 
state service office; George W. Betts, 
Austin, veterans state service officer, 
Floyd Sloan, Amarillo, veteran« dis
trict service officer. ' «• •

Fred Parnell, 17th district com
mander, and Victor Nobles. 13th

historian; Tom Ward, 
veterans placement off!*-

Food Department Under Supervision J. A. Bryant 
1 National Hospital Day April 12

atoms were vibrating a little slower 
everywhere. The light arriving here 
is measured, with the atomio clock, 
the - spectroscope, and because the 
clock- has speeded up the distant 
light appears to be of long Wave 
length, or slightly rep.

So the distant nebulae appear by

w i r n m m

ods %r astronomy .‘ to  be rushing 
away. But, If you consider the oth*- 
er, ordinary kind of time, lt 'ls  just 
as reasonable to assume that the 
distant nebulae Are stahdlng still'. '

- Intuiticn Itcascn^ble' “
T o  reach this concltaton •ttr. Milne 

added IntulflOn fO'shMUlitr dedac- 
ti&il and' erntth-lcgl methbds. ftKtiUd 
thlere ‘U ^nothlrg unreasonaNe 'In  
using intuition An example Of inth-

sit.
m  addition to the new supplies 

there is also available 40 ton* of 
material, which includes 20 drums 
of poison, left-over from  last year. 
Sawdust, brfln. and - sodium arse
nate or* tlw  materials used In mak,-.- 
tng tt!*'compound. ' . : i s" -

vf ' in l ie  Tana Allotted.
As long* A* khe silppiy fasts, up to

th* ItO ton* anotted to this county, 
the compound ' wflt b e ' supplito  free 
c f  charge: Fortners-WHl tee required 
to bring their oWrt confa inert to the

¡Soft, hfe Aald. Is H htition being's 
n # »re f« is D i’ p a ssa r or time, f 

I T t e ie  lr'nothing illegitimate hi
this," he said, "it Is thè method 
adopted fur all -smaller' problem ' 
Whir sboutd we- nn* >be content With 
it tor solving the grandeet -pf all 
problems? • ■ i ■’

“ f  am not dabbling In theology.

station.' t*'*'"* • mr- ' ' *iv
Ttre federal government Is sup

plying the materials needed to  mak- 
the compound, -while the county is 
furnishing the mixing station,' the 
ServtoOs of a foreman, and: paying 
Che* cast of whatever hauling Is
needed.- ' #   M

Spreading of the compound la e f
fected' by use of mechanical spread-

to consldti-whatI merely
ig possibilities are dlf- 
•lom or me same en- 
ma- Whltjh originate 
adopting of different 

e; that‘ there is one 
ianydifferent descrip-

_______ ..^ .„J t 'th e re V h cfu a llv  no
diversity ot poraMrtty of the thing 
In Itself but only a diversity of pos
sibility of deserption."

Dr. Milne's idea of time not being

tent with An m nhfte post histOrt 
And iUr spaces hyperboBc."' --Tv*
’ H the atoriilc vibration time scale 
is us*d- then, h e said,r the universe 
la * expanding "Infinitely, i* '*  finite 
in spatlab'dxteiit with.'A finite.past 
history) a n »  It* spaces are flat.

He did not comment on wheth
er Hhe ‘latter idea accords wttlr the 
theclogical conception o f a begin
ning ot Crest lee. H ie  litter concep- 
tioh. that Is o f the expanding anl- 
♦eme, 'has been far the most popu
lar ideA among Aetenttats: «-i 

-■* Ih a -e x t ite n re  of -Ah* two time

Fmaturas o f
S 2 0 Ç  fA od els

I vera* 'Is 
i spatial

Never before an offe^likelihis! The big, 
beautiful refrigerator holds loads of f opd I 
Shelf area is 13,40 sq. ft. I Speedy Freezer 
makes 54 cubes, 6 lbs. o f ice per freezing 1 
2i-qt. vegetable bint i  sliding shelves! 
Interior light! Silent! Economicalf

WITH THIS 24 GAL All WWTÍ WWW
Vou Get thin ModUnntper

O H M  ÏMrïjESX» v,

The washer alone Is an «80 value! Big por
celain finished tub holds' 24 gallons to top, 
18 to water-line! Precision bulltr Baked 
enamel bAse arid legsl Bonded red against 
rust? Pressure Selector oti massive Lovell 
wringer 1........... ... '

I Made o
,7oweT1
Waehebl,
to e  Fvr.

Ï  n ta iw m  su iti
Pande of Progress Value . . . Chest, Vanity and Modern

F I E S T A

refrigerator dich 
¿ G J 3  l ' i c i ì  ì&et(dio?

1t JL "
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THE PAMPA NEWS
r-HMte.» 
kj Üw P>

•very except Saturday, and Sunday m
A p t  News, m  West Foster Avenue. Pampa. 

Phone m — All departmenu.
a  . . . . . ---------------------------------------- —

I Sharing The Comforts 
Of L ife ---

or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (Pall Lmm4 Win).
I l l  «r iu .iv .ly  vatitM  to th. u.» for pub- 
dinotch« cr«dlte<l to it or othrrwb. crcd- 

oloo th. r t ft lir  iw* i  publiahod her.in

MEMBER or THE AS! 
Th. A »**loud Pm .  b  
Iteotion of all n*wi di.i 
ited to thb paper and

.  naond ciao, matter March 1*. I t « ,  at th . poat- 
at Pampa. T.xaa, uadcr th. act of March ». 1ST», 

al M vattblnc R .pr«.i>tatlv« : T.xaa Dally Prrca l * W A  
York. St. Louia, Kaiuaa City, Loa Anc.lm . San Ftan-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY CARRIER In Pam pa. 1*. per work. BY MAII,. payabl. 
la advance, in Cray and adjoining counti«. alao Hnn.ford. 
Ochiltree, and Upacomb counti«. M.8S per yenr. Outside nbove 
named count!«. »9.0# per yenr. Price per »inale copy 6 rente. 
Mo mail order, accepted in jocalitin served by carrier delivery.

An Independent Democratic newspaper, publishing the new. 
fairly and impartially at all tim « and supporting in its edi- 
torisl columns the principle* which it beliCv« to be right and 
opposing those question* which it believ» to be wrong, re
gard tms of party politic«.

T H I PULITZER PRIZE EDITORIAL—
MY COUNTRY 'TIS OF THEE . . .

The Palltaer prize winning editorial by K. G.
Callirert. which was published in the Portland
Sunday Oregonian of Oct. 2, 1938:
IN THIS LAND OP OURS, this America, the man 

we choose as leader dons at no time uniform or in
signia to denote his constitutional position as com - 
mander-in-chlrf of armed forces. No member of his 
cabinet, no civil subordinate, ever, attires himself 
In garments significant of military power.

IN THIS LAND OF OURS, this America, the 
average citizens sees so little of the army that he has 
not learned to distinguish between a major and a 
lieutenant from his shoulder strat*. w hen  the chief 
executive addresses his fel'.ow countrymen they gather 
about him within handclasp distance Goose-stepping 
regiments are not paraded before him. When he 
speaks to the civilian population it is not over rank 
upon rank of helmeted heads.

IN THIS LAND OF OUR. this America, there is 
no tramp of military boots to entertain the visiting 
statesmen. There is no effort to affrigh him with 
display of mobile cannon or of facility for mass pro
duction of aerial bombers.

IN THI8  LAND OF OURS, this America, there is 
no fortification along several thousand miles of the 
northern border. In the great fresh water seas that 
partly separate it from another dominion no naval 
craft plies the waters. Along its southern border 
there are no forts, no show of martial strength.

IN T H IS  LAND OF OURS, this America, no youth 
is conscripted to labor on devices of defense; military 

8 training he may take or leave at option. There is no 
* armed force consistent with a policy of aggression. 

The navy is built against no menace from the western 
hemisphere, but wholly for defense against that 
which may threaten from Europe or Asia.

IN THIS LAND OF OURS, this America, one-third 
of the population Is foreign born, or native born 
of foreign or mixed parentage. Our more numerous 
"minorities" come from 14 nations. The native born 
whatever his descent, has all political and other 
rights possessed by him who traces his ancestry to 
the founding fathers. The foreign bom  o f races that 
are assimilable are admitted to all these privileges If 
they want them. We have "minorities" but no minor
ity problem.

IN THIS LAND OF OURS, this America, the com 
mon citizen may criticize without restraint the policies 
of his government or the aims o f the chief executive. 
Hie may vote as his judgment or his conscience ad
vises and not as a ruler dictates. „ ,

IN  THIS LAND OF OURS, this America, our songs 
are dedicated to love and romance, the blue of the 
night, saljs in the sunset, and not to might or to 
martyrdom to political cause. Our national anthem 
has martial words; difficult air. But if you want to 
bear the organ roll give the people Its companion— 
“America. . . of thee I sing.” In lighter patriotism 
we are nationally cosmopolitan. Unitedly we sing of 
Dixie or of Ioway, where the tall com  grows, of 
Springtime in the Rockies, or o f California, here I

H K l
IN THIS LAND OF OURS, tills America, there is 

not a bomb-proas shelter, and a gas mask is a cu
riosity. It is not needed that we teach our children 
Where to run when death-hawks darken the sky.

IN THIS LAND OF OURS, this America, our trou
bles present or prospective, come from within—come 
from our mistakes, and Injure us alone. Our pledg
ee of peace toward our neighbors are written treaty. 
We guarantee them by devoting our resources, greater 
than the resources of any other nations, to upholding 
the Industries of peace. We stm t no armed might 
that could be ours. We cause no nation in our half 
o f the world to fear us. None does fear us, nor arm 
against us.

IN THIS LAND OF OURS, this America, we have 
Illuminated tho true road to a permanent peace. But 
that is not the sole moral sought herein to be drawn 
Rather It Is that the blessings of liberty and equality 
and peace that have been herein recounted are 
poaaessed nowhere in the sarfie measure In Europe 
or Asia and wane or disappear as on? nears or en
ters a land o f dictatorship of whatever brand. This 
hberty, this equality, this peace, are Imbedded In 
the American form of government. We shall ever re
tain them if foreign Isms that would dig them out 
and destroy them are barred from our shores. If you 
cherish this liberty, this equality, tills peace that 
IS peace material and peace spiritual—then defend 
with all your might the American Ideal o f govern
ment. < ‘ '

Plant Something

f

Any person who, about this time of year, doesn't 
plant something. Is cheating himself out of one of 
the simple pleasures of life that anyone can enjoy.

You have no farm? Very well, there’s the back 
yard. No back yard? Very well, there are window- 
•boxes and the strip between sidewalk and porch? 

even th en ? well, there’s always a flower-pot, 
and undemanding.

s’t be a field of wheat or a formal garden 
a boxwood border. It needn't be a broad lawn or 

of lilacs or a bed o f pans!os.
of nasturtiums In a pot will do the same 

man or woman—provide a  link between 
that bore them, and by putting 

i to help create life and beauty which

By R. Hoi Its
ROOSEVELT BREAKING DOW N THE  
MONROE DOCTRINE

Samuel Pettengill. form er Congressman from 
Indiana, explains very clearly how Roosevelt is 
destroying the Monroe Doctrine.

Mr. Pettengill says that possibly conditions are 
different now than they were in the time ot 
Washington and when the M onroe Doctrine w it  
established. He points out it was a very serious 
step to  change doctrines that have been estab
lished for four o r  five generations. W e quote from 
Mr. Pettengill’s article:

"L et us consider first the Monroe Doctrine of 
Dec. 2, 1823. It Is said that President Roosevelt has 
•imply reaffirm ed that doctrine. That. I submit, 
is not no. He has reaffirmed half o f It. He has 
»crapped the other half.

He has told the totalitarian powers that we will 
fight to prevent their acquiring colonies in the 
•estern  Hemisphere. This the nation approves.

But that is only half the Monroe Doctrine. What 
Is the other h alf? It is. in substance, “ You keep 
out o f South America and we will keep oat of 
Europe." In m ore polite words, the Monroe Doc
trine says. “ In the vars o f European powers in 
matters relating to themselves we have never tak
en any part, nor does it com port with our policy 
to do so . . . Our policy in regard to Europe, which 
was Adopted at an earlier stage o f the wars which 
have So long agitated that quarter o f  the globe 
nevertheless remains the same, which is not to in
terfere in the internal concerns of any o f  Us pow
ers

“The President and those who favor intervention 
In European power politics will say in justification 
that war is now fought on such a broad theater that 
it no longer relates only "to  themselves.”  It con
cerns us, they say. That is an understandable argu
ment. It Would even be legitimate to argue that 
Mr. Roosevelt is a wiser man than President Mon
roe and Madison and Jefferson, who advised him. 
At the moment, the only point I make is that we 
ARE scrapping one-half o f the Monroe Doctrine. 
We ARE 'interfering”  in “ the wars that have so 
long agitated that quarter o f the globe.“  W e ARE 
embarking on uncharted seas.

“It the President had simply tendered his good 
offices to get ‘neighbors' to speak to each otlier 
before shooting, as the Pope, for example, might 
have done. It would be a wholly different matter. 
But that is not what he said nor means. He means 
to back up the ‘democracies' (including Red Rus
sia !) by econom ic quarantine, if not military force 
also. He means to guarantee all existing boundary 
lines If those lines are crossed by armed men.

But if the world has grown so small that Euro
pean boundary lines become our affair, has not the 
world also 31-own so small that South American 
boundary lines become European a ffa irs? I f  w e 
find justifications for interfering in the-Eastern 
Hemisphere, we create equal justifications for Ger
many. Italy and Japan interfering in the Western 
Hemisphere.

“ All things have their price. Part of that price 
lee ms to be that by scrapping one-half o f the 
Monroe Doctrine we are endangering the other 
half. I f  Germany. Italy and Japan cannot acquire 
co lonies in the Old W orld without our consent, they 
will have »light respect when we say they shall not 
acquire colonies in the New World. If we can scrap 
one-half o f the Monroe Doctrine, they can scrap 
the other half. Within the next quarter-century we 
may find our own words thrown Into our teeth.”

a a a

TART’S UNECONOMIC IDEAS
Judging from  statements made by Robert A. 

Taft, Senator from  Ohio, before the Bureau of 
Advertising of the American Newspaper publishers 
association at N ew  York, he shows very clearly 
the kind o f a thinker he is.

He contends that he could save $2,300.000.000 
by administering the things that the Democrats 
are administering “ in the spirit o f  econom y." In 
other words, he contends that he Is sm arter and 
more honest than the other boys.

He would not economize by reducing relief; he 
would not economize by stopping the housing 
spending, by assisting the low er income groups to 
a decent and respectable living, nor would he 
abandon cash relief fo r  old age pensions nor un
employment insurance. In other words, T a ft really 
believes in free bread and free circuses. Y e t  he 
contends that he is a true liberal. He claim s this 
even though he is advocating a condition that 
would take from  peopls the fruits o f their produc
tion. He cont.-nds that he can take from  people 
and they can still have it.

It seems on the face o f  i t  just a desire to  be 
populat and to secure votes. So long as the Repub
lican Party tries to out-prom ise the D em ocratic 
party, we are headed for  a lower and low er stand
ard o f l,ving.

There is only one possible way we can raise 
the standard of living and that is to perm it people 
to keep the fruits of their work and allow  savings 
to accumulate and prevent special groups from  
interfering with free exchanges.

It certainly shows the lack o f calibre at the 
head o f the Republican Party and yet, they are 
talking about T aft as a potential candidate for 
President!

The Nation's Press
THE RIGHT TO PICKET 

(Chicago Tribune)
Resort to murder and other forms o f  violence 

In the Wieboldt strike calls attention again to 
the subject o f picketing.

When a strike has been called it is the right 
of those who have left their jobs to  inform ap
plicants for their places that a strike is in prog
ress, but this right can be claimed only by those 
who have jobs to protect and not by outsiders. 
To allow outsiders to picket is also to  invite ex
tortion, for if any one may picket a factory or 
store on any pretext, blackmailers will take 
advantage of the opportunity to shake down 
business house» where labor relations She en
tirely amicable. Experience o f recent years has 
shown that the danger is not fancied, but only 
h o  real.

• Maas picketing, whether by striking employes 
e r  outsiders, ought to be forbidden. I t  is In
tended not to inform, but to Intimidate. Its 
purpose is to terrorize the employer and overawe 
those employes who do not sympathize with the 
»trike. It denies them their rights under ».’ is 
law to com e and go as they please. Mass picket
ing Is a breach > o f the peace and the police are 
entirely correct when they forbid It and the 
roufta when they punish it.

O f course, riotous picketing is no leA  criminal 
than any other kind of rioting. The first duty 
of the state is to  preserve public order. The 
existence o f  a strike and the right o f  those on 
•trifc* to picket in a reasonable manner do not 
ronvey the privilege of committing murder._________

'We Must Have a Chance to Live' Tex's
Topics

near to Ood as Is permitted to sinful man In a
1V " '

Around
Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD. May « —All over 
the lot: Everybody figured there’d 
be fireworks when two such pep
pery and able actresses as Bette 
Davis and MlrKm H'-Mclns so- 
starred in "The Old Maid."

80  reports o f a feud began getting 
about, and they gained impetus when 
the set was closed to visitors. Hol
lywood goad per* have been talUrig 
about a bitter rivalry full of soene 
stealing and glares, cutting remarks 
and flares o f opposing tempera
ments.

First thing I  saw on the set the 
other day w a & d ss  Hopkins kissing. 
Miss Davis an both cheeks. That 
was part of the picture, of course, 
but when the camera stopped they 
sat together and chatted and laugh
ed. Pretty soon Miss Davis told me 
what they were up to.

Pom  As  Pugilists.
“Hoppy and I are going to get a 

couple of pairs of boxing gloves,” 
Bette confided, "and pose for a 
picture glowering st each other like 
a couple of fighters ht their corners. 
It’s the only answer we can make 
to all this damned nonsense about 
how are can’t get along.

"W e're going to send a picture to 
all the people Who have been talk
ing and writing about what perfect
------------ we are. Why. they haven't
even been on the set! 1 suppose 
there’s no news In peace, but It's so 
silly just to assume that two women 
can’t get along. And It's unfair Id 
Hopkins, loo; this is her first pic
ture on this lot.”

80 In theta- silk dresses and bustles 
and shawls, they donned boxing 
gloves and posed for a picture with 
a worried-looking Edmund Goukllng 
sitting between them. The director 
was worried, too; he feared this 
wasn't very dignified publicity for 
taro such famous actresses.

Learned Lesson Too WHI.
A child of five named Marlene 

Burnett is making her debut In the 
same picture, and Golding has tak
en to acting put his Instructions to 
show her what he wants done.

After several tries at a scene In 
which Marlene was supposed to 
open a door and enter a room, the 
director said, “What me do It.”  He 
went around behind the door, got 
down on his knees to approximate 
her height, and peered in shyly.

The demonstration looked simple 
enough, so Marlene took her place 
and the shot began again. This 
time she pushed the door open at 
Just the right moment and entered 
with exactly the expression Ooulding 
wanted. Unfortunately, though, she 
had learned her lesson too well. She 
came in on hands and knees.

But Never Believe In Signs.
Several o f the permanent'build

ings on the Paramount lot are be
ing used In outdoor scenes for "W hat 
a Life.”  One o f these Is the row of 
star dressing rooms, and over the 
entrance to Claudette Colbert's suite 
Is a sign reading, “Men's Dormi
tory.”

Jackie .Cooper rates a private 
dressing room on the set. He also 
rates a special sign, tacked on a 
wall Inside and reading, cryptically, 
“The Minora.”

"It's just a reminder,” said an 
assistant director. "W e’ve got a big 
cast of minors, and Cooper's got a 
pipe. A state law says that nobody 
under IS can smoke, and it means 
something here because the Board 
o f Education checks up on  us. Most 
o f  the other kids would like to 
smoke, so tt wouldn't be fata to let 
Cooper (Who’s just 1«) smoke In his 
dressing room because he's a star.”  

Just a  BuM w-Upper.
Hard-boiled Lionel Slander, back 

from a South American tour. Is a 
detective to "W hat a Life.” Making 
an entrance with another man. he 
was bragging abput one o f his ex 
citing c m o b .

"8 0  I jumps on de nam in' ' 
and lets ’em have It," he bo 
"Two shots!

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
On Frost street Saturday morn

ing:

Well. Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
formerly operated a shoppe on 

West Foster, has a new hobby 
and it's likely to last a long 

dme because R has to  eto wMh 
something that grows, namely, 

birds. In her back yard, Mrs.
Harrah has a bird house, 

streamlined and swanky. There 
are gourds for the birds to nest 

In; ther Is a fly-proof dining 
room tor the birds. Other mod

ern conveniences Include bird 
baths and sun porches. In one 

¡Action are parakeets and a red 
bird and his mate. In the other 

section are love birds, finches, 
canaries. Mrs. Harrah's next 

acquisition will be a nightingale 
from Japan. The birds appear 

to like- their new home and are 
nesting. They're also full of 

song, particularly the red bird.
. . Up Frost street a little 

w a y s  from M rs . H a r r a h  
live Mrs. H. F. Barnhart, and 

a number o f pedestrians have 
stopped to ask the name of the 

Dowering shru bs*  front of her 
house. Well, they are snowballs, 

and they look just like snowballs.
. .  . Two or three blocks furthei 

up live Mr. and Mrs. DeLea Vi
cars who have an even dozen 

cats, lncldlng a mammy cat 
which recently gave birth to 10 

kittens, eight of which the Vicars 
still have . . .

P. B.—To those readers who pro
tested the omission of tbid col

umn last «reek: Well, my penance 
(not writing the column for a 

week) for offending a certain per
son didn't do any good. That 

person la still high behind and as 
mean as the dickens.

tX .'
Morris Fishbein

(This is the first o f five artcles 
discussing the effect o f exercise 
on YOU.) T
“What happens to my body when 

I play 18 holes of golf?"
"W hat Is the actual effect on me 

when I do the family washing?”
"What happens Inside me—to my 

blood, heart, pulse, breathing—when 
I  spend ah afternoon on the tennis 
court, in the pool, cycling to the 
country or even mowing the lawn?1

Those are the questions which you 
probably ask yourself frequently. 
And this Is the first o f five “Family 
Doctor" columns to give you the 
correct answer:

Cranium
Crackers

JOIN THIS NEWS HUNT.
Here's a test of your news knowl

edge—«md your success will depend 
on how thoroughly you have been 
reading this paper. In each of the 
following, you must Identify the 
subject marked in capital letters; 
■ A V IA T O R : Piloted an airplane 
from Moscow to New York—almost.

THEME: O f President Roosevelt's 
address before the New York World’s 
Fair.

ISLAND: In English Channel,
which Britain plans to make into 
another,* “Gibraltar.”

STATESMAN: W ho Joined Britain 
territorial army after conscription 
was approved.

COUNTRY; Which Hitler would 
connect with Germany by road thru 
Polish Corridor and Danzig 

(Answers on classified page.)

Dim Exult« Ovm 
Litvinoff Resignation

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6 < *b - 
Representative Martin Dies of Texas, 
chairman of the house committee on 
un-American activities, believes the 
resignation o f  Maxim Litvinoff as 
Russian foreign commissar ended the 
career of “ the last real communist." 
In a “ Stand by America" meeting 
attend by ISAM) persons in San 
Francbcto's civic auditorium last 
night, the Texan drew cheers with 
the assertion «hat communism. Nazl- 
slan, and fascism were all “rotten 
apples In the same barrel.”

The Family 
Doctor

Conditions to this streamlined 
world have changed so much to the 
last two decades that exercise and 
your participation to It are vastly 
different than they were before the 
World war. Consider these facts:

1. In town and city, space for ex
ercise is greatly limited.

3. Because o f widespread adoption 
of labor-saving devioes, you hare 
less use for your muscles as you go 
about the routine business of living.

3. As an adult, your Telsure time 
has Increased; as a child It has been 
lessened.

To children I cite this: Your 
problem Is one of time and space. 
Your school term and hours have 
been lengthened, particularly in the 
cities, and concentrated urban hous
ing has forced you out o f crowded 
playgrounds onto hazardous streets.

And to the modern worker: Your 
problem is one of selectivity. With 
working hours rtiarply cut to the 
last decade, you have not yet ¿earn
ed how to use your spare time.

And to both o f you: Don't forget 
that mammoth muscles went out of 
style with stickpins. Concentrate 
on devoting yourself along firm but 
graceful lines and don't try for 
bulging biceps. You’ll find that 

U-functioning muscles, capaUe 
of accomplishing your work with 
case, are highly desirable.

Fitness rather than power is the 
word of the day.

NEXT: How the heart reacts dur
ing exercise.

Book A Day
From Alphonse B. Miller's engra 

tag biography s f the man who ex
erted a  control over Congress 
never equaled before or d o  
"Tbaddeuo Stevens”  (Harpers: 14) 
Steven* sought to bring about the 
Impeachment of President John
son. How Johnson was reeel rod

By
Tex DeWeese

THERE'S MUTINY ALREADY In 
the Top O ’ Texas Fiesta Whlske: 
club, an organization which came In
to being Saturday and which Is de
signed to make of the male citizens 
Of Pampa replicas of the frontiers
men who used to shoot the buffalo 
out here-on the staked plains . . 
This mutiny Is found in the refusal 
o f Carl Benefiel. who Is general 
chairman of the Fiesta, to grow a 
beard.

*  ★  ★
Founders of the organization are 

endeavoring to enroll as many 
members as possible who will agree 
to grow some kind of a beard be
tween now and the Fleota days, 
June 13 and 14 . . . Benefiel. ap
proached on the subject, gave an 
emphatic negative reply . . .  He 
said he tried it two or three yean 
ago and he "got it in the neck”  . . 
It has been suggested that Mr. 
Benefiel lay o ff the full-grown 
beard and grow, instead, a neat 
Utile Buffalo BUI type Van Dyke 
. .  . While none 0» the present-day 
beard grower« ever shot a buffalo, 
quite a few of them sUU are adept 
at shooting the male eew, we are 
Informed . . . This qualifies them 
as members o f the club without 
fprther ado.

THE SKIPPER OF this space, who 
already has a fine crop ol upper 
deck mustachlo, was tied down Sat
urday and forced and coerced Into 
signing an agreement that he would 
allow bottom deck hirsute adorn
ment to flourish , . . This will be 
done as 'per agreement, with no 
questions asked and no quarters 

Iven in the event any members of 
_ie club are caught reneging . . . . 
Other club members also are urged 
to begin at once an underground 
campaign to force General Chair
man Benefiel to begin to grow some
thing on his chin If it's nothing 
more than a Hitler mustache, a la 
Frank Culberson. It seems the grand 
mikado of the whole works ought 
to be the last one to flinch at grow
ing a whisker.

4  4  4
If you think the Pampa News 

Soap Box Derby to be staged here 
In July Isn't going to be one of the 
biggeut things ever held in this 
Panhandle country—you have an
other guess coming . . . Every boy 
between the ages of ten an 15 in
clusive is eligible to enter In this 
national coaster wagon «rent and 
the winner in Pampa will get an 
all-expense trip to enter the na
tional finals at Akron, Ohio, on 
August IS . . . Every boy who e n 
ters gets a steel helmet which will 
remain In his possession . , .  There 
will be many prises for other rac
ers as well aa the firri place win
ner . .  . One hundred and twenty-

4  4  4
POSTMASTER C. H. WALKER 

sent to me the other day four very 
interesting pages from the Congres- 

mal Record Appendix of April 25 
. The Subject matter has to do 

with "columnists” and "calumnlsts1 
as described to a speech by Secretary 
Harold Ickes before the New York 
Newspaper Guild on  April 11 . . . 
The Interior secretary gets plenty 
rough urlth newspaper columnists 
and takes them to task for being 
‘know-lt-alls" on matters of gov

ernment . . . Well, maybe some of 
them are a  bit Insipid and maybe 
others get the cart before the horse 

. The most Important thing to 
me Is that we have them In this 
country, and that they don’t have 
them to Germany, or Italy . . . Over 
there, newspaper «niters don't dare 
make a peep about the holier-than- 
thou government heads.

♦  ♦  ♦
Over here, we tmke ’em apart to 

see what makes 'em tick . . ■ And. 
it’s a good thing, because tt in
spires speechrs like the funny <ne 
Mr. Ickes made and alas gives a  
fellow a chance to take the col
umnists apart to see what make« 
THEM tick—and then everything 
is even-stephen, or something . .
I think tt would be a  bud policy 
to alienee the columnist*, as Mr. 
Ickes suggests, and by the same 
token I think tt would be a bad 
Idea to alienee men like Mr. Ickrs 
. . . Mr. Ickes and the fellow be 
labels a “ columnist" represent the 
extremes in their respective cate
gories . . .  They both blow off a lot 
o f hot air that gives the average 
citizen—who Is no dummy—a 
chance to aiae up things for him
self. and draw his own eanelu-

1 i  Supporters
Oi Sales Tax . 
Are Confident

AU8TIN. May 6 UP)—Outwardly 
more confident than ever before, 
backer* o f the senate sales-natuntl 
resource tax constitutional amend
ment made ready over the week-end 
for a big push to the house next 
Tuesday or Wednesday. •

Although Tuesday wlli.be the 130th 
day of the legislative session, after 
which members’ pay drops from 810 
to $5 daily, the consensus was that 
it would last until Mav 30 or 27. 
The constitution suggests the law
makers go home at the end of four 
months but In five sessions they 
never have done so.

The approaching test will be the 
fourth in the house on a constitu
tional amendment to levy a two per 
cent tax on retail sales, gas, light, 
and phone bills and boast natural 
resource Imposts 25 per cent. H ie  
proposal mustered 80 votes Thurs
day, seven more than on either of 
the previous balloting« but still con
siderably short of the needed 190.

Since foes of the measure, which 
has the blessing of Gov. W. Lea 
O’Daniel, admitted they faced the 
possible loss of a few votes.

They said certain members might 
switch because of concern lest the 
governor veto legislation to which 
they are greatly Interested. Their 
ranks also may be thinned, they 
agreed, by the contention the amend
ment Is the only old age pension 
finance legislation wRh a  chance 
for pasage.

These foes, however, were by no 
means willing to concede defeat. 
They pointed out they could lose a 
handful o f votes and still have 
enough. They claimed a good chance 
o f converting several members who 
have been lukewarm to support of 
the resolution.

The lawmakers were not even near 
the finish of work on the six major 
appropriation bills. The controver
sial department bill was yet to be 
passed by the house, and the senate 
had more Door work left on the 
rural aid and vocational education 
proposals. Conference committee 
report were not ready on any of 
the measures.

------------ as - ...... .

While Deer Ju ior  
Class Gives Play
S*«el«l To TV* NEWS

WHITE DEER, May 8—The Jun
ior class presented as its , annual 
class play, Friday evening, “ Moon
shine and Honeysuckle,”  a  comedy 
of mountaineer life.

t

.

Collins. Grace Moss. Yem  Mb- 
Creary, Warren Givens, Letha Rush, 
Janet Smith, Homer Gasoway, Dor
is Staath, Donald Crum pack »r. 
Daniel Bednorz, Rudolph I 
Juanita Colgrove, Marvin Ri 

Directors were Wendell* 
speech instructor, and Mias Odeesie 
Howell, and Maurice Carlson, Junior 
sponsors.

Proceeds will be used for the
Junior-senior banquet to be held 
at the Schneider Hotel to Pampa. 
Friday, May 11.

So They Say

The trip must have been harrass- 
ing to the extreme. There were dis
orders everywhere, insults aimed at 
the President. At Bloomington, 111., 
near Springfield, someone shouted, 
“ We don’t want traitors hunUng 
bread and butter at the home of 
Lincoln.” and the uproar became too 
loud for Johnson to finish his ra- 
marks. . . .  fe!

Johnson kept doggedly on. He 
encountered the worst disorder of 
the trip at Indianapolis on the 
tenth. When he tried to speak, he 
was shouted down with incessant 
calls for "Grant G rant!” and fi
nally he had to retire without hav
ing gotten started. Then there was a 
riot to which a  man «ras killed 

His progress through Ohio was 
moat discouraging. In many towns 
he was hooted and hissed o ff the 
platform. Nowhere was he granted 
a respectful hearing.

At New Market. General Custer 
grew so incensed at the treatment 

■ the Resident that he 
was bom  two miles from 
I am ashamed of my

The trouble with Mr. Hitler's 
economics is that he hasn't any. 

D R  MELCHIOR PALY!, former 
adviser to Reichbank.

Unhappily there Is no sign o f the 
probability o f eternal peace being 
«rithln reach of the «rotld o f to
morrow.
-C R O W N  PRINCE OLAV of Nor

way. speaking at the New York 
World's Fair.♦  --------—
We are sadly disillusioned.

—PRESIDENT WILLIAM GREEN 
of the American Federation of 
Labor, asking congressional re
vision of Wagner Labor a c t

I do not remember when public 
officials and newspapers expended 
so much effort to propagandising 
fo r  vrar.

—FATHER COUGHLIN.

Dam Agreement Reached
WASHINGTON, May 8 (JPl—Mem- 

o f the house appropriations 
committee said today agreement had 
been reached to recommend an ap
propriation o f 85,000,000 for starting 
work on the $64,000,000 Denison dam 
on the Red river between Oklahoma 
and Texas. Appropriation is to be 
contained In the war department 
civil functions appropriation bill.

erable stop an the journey, the gath
ering was so unruly that Johnson 
was unable to apeak. On the fif

th the president wag back in

»

United States government officials 
estimate that the American public 
suffers a lots of about 83.000.000,000 
annually from worms, bugs, and 
flies. The warfare waged against 
Insects, alone, costs $300.000,000 a 
year.

S T O R IE S , - * 
IN  S T A M P S

Honduras— Where You 
Get Your Chewing Gum
t t i s TORY  and ebewing gum 
i A  stick out all over the story 
of British Honduras. The history 
dates back hundreds o f years and 
may hold the key to the question, 
how the western hemisphere was 
originally peopled. The chewing 
gum is ene o f  the b ig  industries 
Supporting the country today.

Civilization flourished in British 
Honduras when Europe «ras a 
primitive land. This b  borne out 
to the pyramids, the ruins o f tem
ples and altars, the huge statues 
o f gods, the flnely sculptured mon
uments which have been found in 
this British colony in Central 
America. <

Archaeologists believe that e x 
cavations o f these ancient remains 
in Honduras may some day un
lock the whole fascinating story 
o f humanity in the west.

Columbus “ discovered" British 
Honduras on July 14, 1503, while 
to search e f  4 passage to  the 
Paciflc ocean. The Spaniards, In
cluding Cortez, visited there 
through the next few  decades, 
but the English to 1683 scented 
to have established the first set
tlement.

They settled because o f  the 
targe quantities o f  logwood avail- 
*ble. It was extremely high 
priced at the time. Today Hon
duras still U chiefly a country o f  
forest products. Its Main indus
try is the cutting and exporting 
of mahogany. Cedar, rosewood 
a*d logwood are also exported.

British Honduras b  also one 
of the w orld ’s principal sources 
of chicle, a latex.derived from  the 
sapodilla tree. From tt you get 
your chewing gum. Handling 0C 
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ROWN FILM TELLS TALE OF PLANE M
.orrigan s 

Life Truly 
Tisualized
“The Mylng Irishman" iR K n  Rn- 

d li l .  Directed by Leigh .Jason. rv>'ic- 
Jas Corrigan. Paul Kellv. Robert 
Armstrong Dorothy Peterson.

Visual biography o f  the life of a 
plain man who amazed the world 
with his epoch-making flight. It Is 
tfte story o f Corrigans earlv life 
and struggles up to and Including 
the time when he made the world- 
famous flieht under almost unbe- 
lieveable circumstances.

Handicapped, beaten back again 
and araln lacking money, educa
tion. friends, and often food, he ac- 

Ocompllshert a seemingly Impossible 
feat by dogged determination. T li- 
dlrector, with rare discernment per
mitted Corrigan to be himself and 
achieved a unique motion picture.

A best o f the month selection of 
the East Coast Preview committee, 
allowing at the Crown today, to-' 
morrow, and TUesday

"Tarnished Angel" (RK O  Radio). 
Directed by Leslie Ooodwirs. Sally 
Eller*. Lee Bowman, Ann Miller, 
Pgul OuUfoyle, Alma Kruger, Jona
than Hale.

Trailed by pollrc because she had 
Innocently helped a crook, a night 
club entertalrer becomes an evange
list. She Is not unlike Aimlee Semple 
McPherson in costumes and methods 
and even performs some miracles. 
T he  plot holds Interest throughout. 
H ie  theme Is carefully handled, as 
its subject matter deserves. Sally 

.  Ellers gives a  sincere performance 
, At the Crown 
Thursday.

Wednesday and

(Showing at the Crown Friday and 
* Saturday Is "Lawless Valley,” an R- 

K O  Radio picture, directed by David 
Howard. Principals In the cast are 
Oeorge O ’Brien. Kay Sutton. Walter 
Miller, Fred Kohler, Senior and Jun
ior.

Story is of -taVry Rhodes, home 
on  parole after serving a prison 
term, who tackles the job of con
vincing the world that he has been 
a victim of circumstances. That pro
cess involves good riding, hard 
fighting and much resourcefulness, 
with the unbeatable hero trlumph-

PAMPA

im o  tec.
SUNDAY

R/:00— JuWm Lamb* and Sa’on Orchestra. 
8:80—Central Church of Christ.
9:00— Phillips Quartette (Carver Broa. 

Funeral Home).
9:15— Júnale Jim (Goldsmith Dairy.) 
9:S(^r-Rhythmic Capers.
9:45— All Request Hour.

10:60— First Baptist Church.
II :60— Interlude.
12:00—  Music of York.
12:15— Real Life Drama (Pampa News). 
12:80—Organxlities— Ken Bennett.
12:45— Fashion Flashes (Behrmun’s Shop) 
12:60— Rhy thmania.
1 :00— Sunday at Home (Montgomery 

Ward). *
1:16— Front Paste Drama (Panhandle 

Lumber Cotnpany).
1 :80— Facts and Melodies You Should 

Know.
.2 :0 0 --May Foreman Carr.
2:15— Sanford Quartette (Mullen's Groc

ery.)
2:80— Top Tunes of the Day 
8:00— To be Announced.
8:15— World Kntrrtains (W BS).
3 :80—Cactus Blossoms.
8:45— tírnostine Holmes 
4:00— Borger High School Hand Concert. 
4:80— Little Show (Nehi Bottling Co.) 
4:45— Pop Concert (WBS)
6 : 15— Ken Bennett
6:80— Music for Sunday (WBS)
6:00— Ministerial Alliance 
6:80—Sunday at Twilight
7 :00— Goodnight l

MONDAY
6:80— Rise *N Shine (WHS)
7:00— Bell Boys (Radio Station W K Y)
7:15— News (Radio Station W K Yj.
7 :80— Parade of Progress.
7 :45—Checkerboard Time.
8 :00— Range Ramblers (Lindsey Furni

ture Company).
8:15— Music for You.
8:80— Musical Clock iPerkins Pharmacy.)
8:46— Lost and Found Bureau (Edmond

son’s),
8:60— Sweet or Swing (Sw. Pub. Serv. 

Co.)
9:00— House of Peter MacGregor (Wil

son A Harvester Drug Stores).
9:15— Mr. Budgeteer (Jim's Grocery).
9:46— Women’s Club of the Air (Mont

gomery Ward).
10:00— Mid Morning News (S. P. A. Serv

ice Station).

tng over all obstacles at last ard 
a faithful and lovely heroine spur
ring him on to victory.

OVERSTOCKED!
Twin and Full Size C  M  4 C

MATTRESSES . . .

MANN FURNITURE CO.
406 S. Cuyler Phone 271

10:10— One Morning in May (Doe Pun- 
ley)

10:80w—Cavalcade of Drama (Murfae's.
Inc.)

10:45— Ivory Tempo* (Panhandle Power 
A Light Company).

11:00- The Concert Master.
11:80-— Betty's Bargain Bureau.
T1:5ft— Fashion Flashes (Behrman’a 

Shoppe).
It:00—8ingin‘ Sam (Coca Cola Bottling 

Company.)
11:15— White’s School of the Air (White’s 

Auto Stores).
12:30— Noon News (Thompson Hardware 

Company).
12:46— Music a La Carte (Gunn Hiner- 

man Tire Co.)
1:00— Farm Forum (Montgomery Ward).
1:15—Tonic Tunes (WBS).
1:80— Let's Wslts (WfeS).
1:46— Songs Moderne
2:00—Madeline Tarpley Rowntrce (Tar- 

plcy’s).
2:16— Matinee Varieties.
2 :45— Memories.
8:00—All Request Hour.
8:80— Parade of Progress
8:45— Concert Echoeb.
4:00— Rhythm and Romance (WBS).
4:^6— Range Ramblers (Lindsey Fur

niture Company.) >
6:00—Ken Bennett
6 :1 6 - The World Dances (VTBS).
6:80— Final Edition of thd News with 

Gene Moser.
6:46— The Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen (Levine’s).
6 :00— Little Show (Nehi Bottling Co.)
6:15—Parade of Progress^
6:80— Dr. Wilder \  ,
6 :4R—Ken Bennett.
7:00— Mutiny on the High Seas. (Cul^pr- 

son-Smalling).
7:16-—Gene Mcser— Review of the NewH.
7 :80— Reflections at Twilight.
7 :45— Goodnight!

Miss Chandler And 
R. E. Warren, J r /  
Marry In Pampa

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Helen Chan
dler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Chandler, and R. E. Warren Jr., 
which was solemnized April 30 in 
the home of the officiating minister, 
the Rev. John O. Scott.

The bilde was attractive In white 
with dusky rose and blue accessories 
and a corsage of white gardenias.

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Noble Brcwn, sister of the bride, and 
Mahon Hllbun.

The bride Is attending Pampa 
high school where she Is an active 
member o f the glee club and pep 
squad.

Mr. Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Warren, also has attended 
high school here.

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Chandler, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Warren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Brown, Mahon Hllbun, Chris
tine Warren, Janice Warren, Bessie 
Gray, Evelyn Stephens, Mrs. MUo 
Carlson, Mrs. John Leverett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Roe. Mrs. Evans, 
Mrs. and Mrs. John Scott.

ALANREED
(Continued From Page 1)

lower than that of Pam pa's, ye t 
Alanreed, plumped down on a ridge 
to which it  appears precariously at
tached, appears to be "way up thar 
In them hills” an first sight.

How did Alanreed happen to be 
located on this ridge? Mr. Hessey 
explained it this way: “When the 
surveyor for the railroad was laying 
out the line, he picked a route that 
followed the ridge, so as to avoid 
the necessity of building culverts. 
It's almost a natural divide.”

W. H. Craig, who has lived In 
Alanreed since 1916, and who owns 
and operates Alanreed's telephone 
exchange, his own business, claims 
that the location of his house is 
right on the line. “ Water falling 
on the roof on the south side o f  my 
houre goes into White Fish creek, 
while the water on the north side 
goes Into McClellan," Mr. Craig 
says.

30-Foot Snowfall.
Alanreed’s location meant grief 

to railroad workers back In 1919, 
when a heavy snow filled the numer
ous cuts along the line near Alan
reed to a depth. In some places, of 
30 feet.

“ It had been an unusually severe 
winter,” Mr. Hessey said, In telling 
of the occurrence. “We didn't have 
any trains or mall for 10 days. Why, 
for 40 days we didn't see the ground.

"The railroad brought down a lot 
of officials from Chicago, and had a 
crew of Mexicans at work. I was 
just a boy at the time and had never 
beep around where men cussed each 
other as did two engineers that 
were operating a snow plow.

Start From Rock ledge.
“The engit eer would back the 

locomotive up to Rockledge, six 
miles west. Then he’d speed up as 
fast as the engine would go—re
member, locomotives weren’t as fast 
In those days as they are now—and 
hit that snow. Just when the loco
motive had reached its power peak, 
the engineer would ease off, then 
reverse for a fresh start.

Rival Engineers.
“The other engineer watching him 

became disgusted at his progress. 
He yelled that he was to

J. P  Bachelor, farmer near Eden; 
Concho county. Is trying to beat the 
drought by dampening cotton seed 
before planting. He plans to do this 
In seeding the 130 acres allotted to 
the staple unless needed rain takes 
a hand. He warns, however, not 
to soak the seed until It swells. 
Bloated, the seed won’t drop through 

,he planter.

9 4
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p m a r t  t o  S e e -
S m a r t e r t o f f o y *

Tkt mt.tri illustrate.! it tht Buirt Sp ic ia l  mt.trl  4 t
fam -dtor louring it  Jan f996JtlH jtrtJat Flint, M uh.*

N O B O D Y  has to tell you, Skim- 
m ini along at that brisk Buick 

pace, that plenty oi eyes are turning 
your direction! What you ’re discover
ing is how much more there is to this 
beauty than a look or two will uncover I

You’re feeling the eager power that a 
stra ight-e igh t can pour — when it’* a 
D y n a fla sh  eight with a cyclone in each 
cylinder to give life, lift—and thrift— 
to every smooth-flowing mile I
You’re finding out that bumps can be 
ta m ed —when all f o u r  w h e e ls ,  not just 
the front, ride on stout coiled springs 
of soft and cushiony steel 1
You’re discovering how pleasant it is 
to look out through windows enlarged 
as much as 412 square inches. And 
you’re enjoying that very special Buick 
‘•feel,”  firm and taut and steady, no
where any skitter^ looseness, or wind 
wander, or hunt!

A N D  U P
delivered at Flint, Mick. 
* Prices tubjrct to change 
without notice. Traspor
tatiti*, nate and local taxet
Of *•})<
ment and acctuoriet —extra.

In a word, you’re beginning to realize 
that, smart as it is to see, this Buick’s 
even smarter to buy—even if you had 
to pay a premium to get it.

t i
But you don’t have to pay a premium! 
Instead, this great-eight beauty is today 
priced low er  than some sixes. Costs 
are below those o f a year ago. Total 
outlay — counting included equipment 
you’d pay extra for elsewhere—is often 
less than for some cars with lower ad
vertised prices.

So what to d o?  Easy! Simply turn 
around, head for the showroom, get 
down to the buying details.

You’ll find your Buick dealer eager to 
serve—just like the car he sells!

66Metier buy Buiek!"
TEX EVANS BUICK CO., Inc.

Pampa, Texes204 N. Ballard St.
1-Y*. '

yellow to open the engine up and 
plow into the snow.

"The fellow in the cab cusred him 
back in turn, telling him If he was 
so good for him to try it.’ ’ 

Accepting the dare, the man on 
the ground climbed Into the locomo
tive while the other engineer get 
off. He repeated the backing up 
process, then came full tilt for the
snow,_____________

“We could see that locomotive 
coming, swaying from side to side,’ 
Mr. Hessey said. “ I guess It was 
making 50 or 60 miles an hour 

Engine Leaves Ralls.
Trying to make good his boast, 

the engineer oareened the locomo
tive Into the snow ahead. FV>r awhile 
he made progress. He didn’t ease 
off as the other man had done. 
Suddenly the engine came to an 
abrupt halt, with the front of the 
machine perched about four feet 
above the rail«. Beneath the front 
of the locomotive the snow had been 
packed as hard as conorete.

"And then did they have trouble? 
Mr. Hessey reminisced. “That was 
one of the reasons it took so long 
to clear the track. “They had Mex
icans swarming around that locomo
tive, picking away at the compacted 
snow.’’ They finally dug out and 
the locomotive slowly dropped back 
on the rails as the snow was re. 
moved.

Once Was Metropolis.
Alanreed used to be the metropolis 

of Gray county. When the county 
was organized In 1902, Alanreed lost 
bring selected as the county seat by 
only two voles, according to F. R 
McCracken, who came to what is 
now Alanreed 53 years ago, and set
tled on a place seven miles away 

Mr. McCracken Is 90 years old. He 
lives in his two-story house in 
Alanreed and still owns the place 
on which he originally settled.

Raised Big Crops.
Op until the Pampa oil field was 

discovered back in the late 20'x. 
Alanreed was bigger than LeFor.s, 
tire capital. It was an important

known for Its abundant crops of 
cotton, corn, kaffir, maize, and 
watermelons.

Mr. Hessey tella of the time he 
saw 30,000 bushels o f corn piled up 
along the ridges, awaiting ship
ment. The record amount of cotton 
ginned at Alanreed In any one year 
was 2,000 bales, nearly half that of 
the entire county, according to the 
recollection of Mr. Craig.

Watermelons Famous.
Alanreed’s watermelons were known 

In Chicago, back In the days when 
the Alabama Sweet variety was 
shipped from the southern Gray 
county town at a price of from 910 
915 a ton. Later on, farmers be
came interested in the Tom Wat
son species. There melons weighed 
from 45 to 70 pounds apieoe. Mr. 
Craig recalls, and wore shipped to 
Fort Worth and even Into Colorado.

‘There was a fellow down here 
once working at loading these mel
ons,”  Mr. Craig said. "He’d never 
seen- anything like these melons be
fore. Pretty soon he said ’ I thought 
Its was melons I was to load—not 
cordwood!”

Legend of Gouge-Eye.
The name of the town has prob

ably ben misspelled as often as has 
that of Klngsmlll. It’s Alanreed 
and not "Allenreed,” "Alenreed,” 
nor even "Allanrekl." as some would 
have It. Like many another TE 
town, It was named for two of the 
men who brought the railroad there 
—Alan and Reed.

There’s a legend that the place 
was also once known as “Gouge- 
Eye,” a name as typically a west
ern moniker as “ Red Gulch. 
Whether or not the legend Is based 
on fact, it Is an interesting story.

Either because they disliked a 
man, or wanted his money, or per
haps just becaure of too much red
eye: a gang of boys followed a rider 
out of town. A few miles west of 
Alanreed they overtook him. There 
was a fight, and the stranger lost 
an eye In the brawl.

And thereafter, according to legend, 
Alanreed was known as "Gouge- 
Eye.”

Perhaps, like the Headless Horse
man of Washington IrWrig's classic, 
the ghosts of those fighters ride 
today on the Will Rogers highway.

For there has been only a slight 
change in the original road route 
through the town, according to Mr. 
Hessey, and the national coast-to- 
coast road varies but slightly from 
that of the Postal highway, a graded 
road that put Alanreed on the Ama- 
rillo-Oklahoma City route.

Tbs Postal highway was the an
cestor of the present Will Regers 
highway through Alanreed, Mr. Hes
sey said.

Talk Revived 
In Rritain

LONDON. May 6 (>**>—Revival of 
"appeasement" talk In influential 
quarters close to the government to
day aroused political controversy 
In Britain coinciding with the ten
sion between Germany and Poland- 
over Danzig and Pormorze (the Po
lish Corridor).

Among groups both inside and 
outside parliament which have a d 
vocated a stronger British foreign 
pollcv suspicions have been express
ed about the firmness of Britain's 
guarantee to Poland of aid In resist
ing any possible aggression against 
her.

BritLsb-Russian negotiations look
ing toward an alliance, which there 
anti-appeasement groups have ad
vocated, continued today with a con
ference between Foreign Secretary 
Viscount Halifax and Russian Am- 
basasdor Ivan Maisky.

They were known to have dis
cussed British proposals which coun
tered earlier Russian alliance sug
gestions and which responsible 
sources said included a British ex
pression o f readiness to Join the ex
isting military alliance between So
viet Russia ard France.

Main purpose of the British pro
embodied in a not approved

Rusla's military might to the Brit
ish-French system of alliances.

Optimlen In government quarters 
as to eventual success of the Brit
ish-Russian negotiations was con 
sidered evidence that Britain had 
made concessions to the Russian de
mands for a military alliance that 
promised early agreement.

Emergence of suggestions in Ger
many that the Danzig Issue be set
tled by a plebiscite—which Nazis 
are confident would vote for the 
city’s return to Germany—were In
terpreted in informed quarters here 
as a move to weaken British support 
for Poland and lay the groundwork 
for repetition of procedure such ms 
Adolf Hitler used In last year’s 
Czecho-Slovak crisis.

GRAY COUNTY  
RECORDS
Compiled by Pampa Credit

Deed: A. T. Wilartti at ux to 
Smith. E>4 lote 11 and 12. block 5«. 
Lean. Texas.

Deed : Lee R. Banka et al to A.

Caleb
. Me»

D.
Robinson, lot 18, block 1, Broadmoor ad<

it ion.
ecu wi'fii ui zruBt. n. t
;d  ”  “t»nhandlc Bldg. A L 
’  j’j  black 1. West End addi 

iL liaae Deed of Tru 
* * *  T M th  Lbr. Co. to R.

diti
Deed of Trust: R. W. Lons ct ux to 

kas’n. lot 8.
addition
Trust: Foxworth Gal- 

M. Gibson ot ux, 
lots 1 to 18. block 60. original Alanreed.

Lease: L. O. Saunders et al to Coltexo 
Corporation.

Release of Lease: Sun Oil Company to 
L. Q. Floyd -ct-Ux, W160 acres in section 
28, block R Gray bounty.

Assignment: M. S /  Duval to Panhandle 
Bldg. A Iaoan Asa'n., lot 8. block 1, West 
End addition.

Transfer: R. W. Long et ux to Pan 
handle Bldg. A Loan Ass’n., lot 8, block 
1, West End addition

posals, embodied In a
__ ___ ^___  __________ _ yesterday by the government’s for-
cattle shipping point, and also was'eifn affairs committee, was to add

NOW LA NORA Thru Wed.

starring
Barbara STANWYCK 
J o e l  M c j C R E A

Akim Tam iroff 
Robert Preston 
lynno Overman 
B rian  Donlevv

NOW
NOTICEDEATH TO TIIE 

UNDERWORLD! 
"YOU CANT- 
GET AW AY  

WITH MURDER'
With

Humphrey 
Bogart 

Gale Page 
Billy Halop

ball. T h ree

STATE
NOW

Added
Walt

-

M e r  Programs
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday: 

“The Hying Irishman.”  with 
Douglas (Wrong Way) Corrigan.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"Tarnished Angel,’’ with Sally 
Ellers.

Friday and Saturday: "Lawless 
Valley,” with George O’Brien.

Royal Couple 
Sails On New 
World Tour

PORTSMOUTH, England, May 8 
(AP)—Amid the roar of a naval 
farewell that drowned out the good
byes o f the royal family, King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
sailed today for Quebec on an un
precedented 11.000-mile tour of 
Canada and the United States.

Never before have a reigning 
British sovereign and his queen 
visited the New World.

The king’s mother. Queen Mary, 
wiped tears from her eyes as she 
watched the king and queen sail 
aboard the shiny, white-painted 
liner Empress of Australia. The 
queen mother will celebrate her 
72nd birthday during the more 
than six weeks that King George 
and Queen Elizabeth will be gone.

Their daughters, Princesses Eliza
beth and Margaret Rose, excitedly 
waved big white handkerchiefs as 
the German-built liner moved slow
ly out of the harbor and the king 
and queen waved back from the 
forward end of the promenade deck 
Just below the bridge.

Thousands of spectators massed 
on the shore to watch the Empress 
of Australia, with the royal party 
Of 30 as Its only passengers, slide 
out toward the sea through the 
narrow harbor mouth while war
ships and shore batteries saluted.

The Duke and Duches of Wind
sor were the only members of the 
royal family who did not bid their 
majesties’ bon voyage.

The 32,000 battle cruiser Repulse 
originally selected to take the royal 
party across the Atlantic joined the 
Empress' escort, the 9.100-ton 
cruisers Southampton and Glas
gow, for part of the way.

In the English Channel, battle
ships, cruisers and aircraft carriers 
formed a long lane down which 
the liner passed to the echo of 21- 
gun salutes and the cheers of of-

—

seaplanes
fleers and men as she 
warship. Squadrons of 
wheeled overhead.

With an average speed o f 30 
knots and a top speed of 22, the 
Empress of Australia was expected 
to make Quebec easily In the nine 
days alloted for the Atlantic cross
ing.

—News Want Ada Get Resalta—

Crown
Sunday,

Monday &
Tuesday

Did h* really 
■all« the world'» 
■o»t tpcctacular 
Mistake?. .  SEE-

Paal Kelly 
traatraai 
layaaMi •

talari
tiaa

■•aalt 
a m m

PANDRO I. SUMAN »  etwa, d t mt, am
Dir.rt.d bv HIGH JASON St-..« fW. kv tf~*

Also

A Mickey 
Mouse 

Cartoon 
and 

News

CRRDU

No Extra 
Charge 

For 
Credit

BE WISE - - SHOP AT McCABLEYS
HIGHEST QUALITY —  LOWEST PRICE

No Extra 
Charge 

For 
Credit

MISCELLANEOUS

GIFT ITEMS

Çompoct
$ 2 .5 0

Blark with 
rhremium !

Ring
$ 20 .

s gnrgeou* 
Diamonds!

Shaver
$9.75

Every man

Pearls
$1.95

Simulated
.l-fltranded!

Lighter
$ 3 .5 0

Smart trim! 
Monograined

Tie Set 
$ 2 .5 0

Include* a pin, 
chain

Locket
$ 3 .9 5

Synthetic 
gold chain!

uock
$ 3 .9 5
Electric t

Dresser
Set

$2.50
S piece«!

Birthstone
$8.95

l a d « '  IIK 
white gold!

Men’s Kit I Pen Set
$4.00 I $3’95

Six Placea

USE YOUR CREDIT!

BULOVA GRUEN

RANGER . . .  «  I 
sturdy, masculin* Butova. 
15 Jewel*, and only . . •

CftfST Dr LUXe .  . .
15 ¡await, yellow 90M 
filiad cata.

2 £ L J  3 3 .7 5

LADY BULOVA . . . L 
.  . .  mod.ro . . . accural*) 
1? |*w*l BuUva w n -  |

GRUEN CURVEX COUNTESS
Full-size 17 jawel Preciaiea 
movement actually curved to 
fill the wriatform case. 14 Kt. 
yellow gold filled...... ......942.9#

HAMILTON ELGIN

REAGAN
For proven performance In the mas
culine manner. 17 jewel«, 10K nat
ural gold tilled, 18K applied 9 j| A  
gold numeral dial ...................  • » "

CELIA
Styled In the tradition of fine gift«, 
17 jewels, 19K gold filled, railed nu
meral dfal, gold filled taraS« 
link bracelet ...........................

Above
C— Model 3750 . . J * . $24.75 
D— Model 3826 $24.75
E— Model 3751 $24.75

Easy Terms r  ~  ' ’

McCARL
102 N. Cuyler 

1 ......... ...
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» s t o l i  t o s  DeibyJKace By
?t»«*A U
Three Horses

l o u i s v i l l e , ky., May • uey—
\ one o f the moat impremive per

il the history of
I Downs, Johnstown, (root 

ton of Jamestown, outclassed Us 
VeW today as he raced to vic
tory Uy six lengths in Use 65th 

H  o f the Kentucky Derby 
i a  bellowing crowd of 76.0M.

An odds-on favorite at the start, 
Johnstown fully lived up to the 
lavish praise heaped upon him in 

i days as he shot from the 
in front and never through 

mile and a quarter grind saw 
shadow of one o f ' the seven 

_  kyear-olds.
Gradually his pursuers fell back 

and left the great bay colt out there 
majestically alone as he boiled across 
the finish Hue. *: • ’ •

Never was a derby more a fore
gone conclusion orfm start to finish 
than William Woodward’s splendid 
creature made it today. Never was 
it necessary for Jockey Jimmy Stout 
to call upon Johnstown’s naoerve. 
even during the early stages when 
the diminutive El Chico was mak
ing puces at the champion. Stout 
might have been sitting easy in his 
favorite rocking chair as they came 
bobbing home, a one-horse proces
sion.

C hailed on Second.
W L. Brtnn ’s challedon won sec

ond place by a length over Heather 
Broom after a furious finish that 
brought him up from third entering 
the stretch. Viscounty took fourth 
money, a fighting head back of 
Heather Broom ,tbe surprise of the 
i«oe trained by the old favorite. 
Skirl sande.
,'Techncian, which entered the 

classic an equal second-favorite with 
Challedon, never figured in the run
ning and wound up a tired fifth, six 
lengths behind Viscounty. El Chico 
was sixth, ten lengths further back 
and T. M. Dorsett seventh, a full 

lengths ahead of On Location, 
were strung out all over the 

All things considered, it 
wasn't much of a horse race.

Johnstown, the shortest priced 
favorite since Agile won at l-to-3  
back In 1906, paid only »3.20 on a 
Winning $2 mutuel ticket today. He 
returned »3 to place and »2 80 for 
«how. Challedon paid his backets 
»3.60 for running second and »3.20 
for show. Heather Broom paid »3 
for show.

The one-sided victory enriched 
Johnstown’s owner, William Wood- 
Ward. a  cool »46.350, making the 
third time he has pocketed the big 
Brize His other derby winners 
fe re  Gallant Fox and Omaha.

He stood In the winners circle 
with Johnstown after the race and 
recalved the derby cup. Johnstown, 
a thoroughbred to the finish, didn't 
even attempt to nibble at the ring 
pf oases hung on his neck, 
i Because he was never pushed, 
Johnstown required two minutes, 
three and two-fifths seconds to 
complete his grand tour, which was 
nothing compared with the derby 

‘  o f 2.01 4/5 set by Twenty 
■  1931.

— Faulkner’s—
Has the Clothes

Cool 
Clothes 

For Summer

Tropical Worsteds
’ By Griffon

$23,50
The Best Costs No More At

Faulkner’s
fctEN 'gW EAR

Combs-Worley Bldg.

HERE'S JOHNSTOWN, THE HORSE THAT D O N A T E D  DERBY

30 1er 
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American Leagne
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Box Seecore

A’B USB RÖMERS
ST. LOUIS. May « < * * 1—The Athletin 
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Érrorìh—<3antenbeìn 2. Ru m  batted
Chapman 2. Marcum 2, Hoag 2. Ganten
bein 2, Newsome, Thompson. Two-base 
hits— Marcum, JSttan, Glenn. Three-base 
hit—Newsome. Home run*-Chapman 2, 
Gantenbein,. Stolen, bane— Gryska,. 8»cri- 
f ice—‘Thompson. Double plays— Newsome 
and Ettcn; GryWka. Berardinio and Me* 
Quinn. Left on base*— Philadelphia 6. St. 
Louia 7. Bases on balls—rParmelee ß , Joyce 
1, Marcum 1. Struck out— Parmclee 2. 
Joyce 1, Marcum Sw - Hit* o|f— Parmelee 
6 in 8 innings; Joyce 3 in 6. -Hit by 
piteher-hy Joyce (Maaaera). W«d 
ParmeJee. Losing pitcher— Pafmelee, pm - 
pires— Moriarty. Hubbard and Rommel. 
Time 2 UM. Official paid attendant* 2.008 
f *»f. a 77* •*' : <•*» ;• V -S’ ♦-¿- :

SOX SWEEP SERIES 
CHICAGO,: May 6 (A P l— fke Chicago 

White Sox swept their three game series 
from Washington today when \ Oftcnl 
Walker led {Mmn to a  14 to .12 victory 
in a wild slug/eat. .Walker hit a homer, 
two doubles and a single, while Cecil 
Travis Bit a homer, trip!« and two • ¡«»I«

>V Ji o a Chicago ab h o 
1 U t  1 0 Owen. 3b

Clande Wins 
Stale Class 
B Track Neel

DENTON. May 6 UP)—Fleet Gra
dy Tyler turned a record-breaking 
9.9 seconds in the 100-yard dash 
h ere ' today to lead Claude High 
school in the state Class B Inter- 
scholastic track and field meet.

He accounted foi* 17 and three- 
fourths points of Claude's total 24 
which won the meet from  the de
fending tltlist Harrold High, second 
with 18.

Trailing In order were Calvert 
with 14 points and Big Sandy with 
ten.

Ttyler's fast hundred cut one-tenth 
o f  a second o ff the’ old Class B 
mark, and was perhaps the high per
formance of six which shattered rec
ords.

Weldon Patterson of Harold skim
med the 120-yard high hurdles In 
15.3 seconds, one tenth second un
der the old mark and Jack Petty o: 
Pearl ran the 440 In 51 seconds, cut
ting seven-tenths second off the 
record.

J. O. Carglle of Tioga turned in 
a flat two minutes for the 880-yard 
run, lowering the record by 3.1 Sec
onds. and Phillip Pope of Sandy 
was three tenths of a second fast
er than the old mark in the mile 
when he turned in' time of 4 min
utes. 44.4 seconds for the event.

The Harrold mile relay team of 
Stanrldge. Patterson Hollis and 
Vaughn spun over the distance in 
3:44. nlne-ter.ths o r  K second un
der the old budli.

The versatile Tyler led the field 
home In the 220-yard dash; tied for 
first place In pole vault, and was 
second In the broad jump, and was 
a member o f Claude's second place 
relay, team In addition to his first 
in the hundred.

Britt Lockller of Calvert scored 
12 points to beat out Patterson's 11

Panina Chinese Boy Stars In 
Junior High's Track Meet

Nearly 600 Pam pa junior high 
school students competed in a track 
and Held meet Friday afternoon\at 
Harvester park. There were events 
tar both toys and girls and compe
tition was keen throughout the 
meet.

and one-fourth for second place In 
Individual honors. •

More than 400 athletes from about 
90' schools participated.

Summerhs o f the meet: 
l£i-yard high hurdles—won b" 

Mann, Overton. Time 13.2 seconds 
100-yord dash—won by Cooley, 

Kaufman; second, White, Austin of 
El Paso. Time, 10 seconds.

446-yard dash—worn by Callev, 
Brady. Time, 49.5 seconds.

Shot put—woh by Weems, Rock
dale <53 feet, 1 inch). '

High Jump—won by Watkins, Io
wa Park (6 feet, 2 7-8 inches).

220-vard low hurdles—won by Mi
nor. Tahoka. Time. 21.2 seconds. 

Rural Pentathlon:
100-yard dash—won by Herndon, 

Tahoka. Time, 10.5 seconds.
880-yard run—won by Haynie, Da

vis of Houston. Time, 2 minutes, 1 
second. •

Discus—won by Weems, Rockdale 
(133 feet. 1-2 inch); third. Calla
han, Wink (128 feet, 7 inches). - 

220-yard daah— won by Cooley. 
Kaufman. Time, 21.3 seconds.

Broad jump—won by Goynes, 
Freer. 23 feet. 4 InchesJ.

Mile-run—won by McGlothlin. 
Bartlett; third. Bartlett, Port Ar
thur Time, 4 minutes, 37.4 seconds.

Mile relay—Won by Brady (Huff, 
Locklear. Lewellen. Calleyi; second. 
Breckenridge; fourth. Bowie. El Pa
so. Time, 3 minutes, 25A seconds 

Javelin throw—won by Shaw. Bra
dy. 1176 feet, 5 3-3 indies).

Rural Pentathlon—won by W o
mack. Halestooro of Red river county 
with 14 points; second Herndon, La
guna of Uvalde with 12 points.

THE A. P. I. PRESENTS GIGANTIC
SAFETY RALLY

8 P.M.
Tuesday Evening

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

WHAT CAUSES EXPLOSIONS? 
WHAT IS FIRE?

Mr. G. M. Kinti, District Engineer of the U. S. Bureau of Mines will answer these and 
many other questiorts regarding safety at the A. P. I. monthly meeting.

SEE ACTUAL EXPLOSIONS ON THE STAGE 
PPEB TAIN M EN T BY HAHVESTEB BAND

U B L I C  I N V I T E D  F R E E !

In the 8th and 9th grades, rooms 
70 and 72 tied for first place with 
43 Vi points each. I nr the 7th grade, 
Room 62 walked off with’ honors, 
running up a total o f 4? points.

Dehnert of room 20 led In the boys’ 
events In 8th and 9th grade compe
tition with three firsts for 15 points 
Adamlch led the girl» division with 
11‘ i points, two firsts and a place 
In the relay team 

Qnam, tall Chinese boy from room 
62, took high honors In the 7th 
grade boys' division with 12 point*. 
In the high Jump he cleared the 
excellent height of 8 feet 6 inches 
and had inches to spare. Browder, 
also of room 62. won the first 'di
vision with nine points.

Results—8th and 9tli grades;
. Boys 50-yard dash—Dehnert, 70; 
Jackson, 77; Lane, 79C; Sharp, 70.

Girls' 50-yard da^h—Adamlch. 70; 
Nelson, 74; Allen, 72; Kyle, 1g;

Boys’ 100-yard dash—Dehnert, 70; 
James, 72; Stephens, 76; BsnsOn, 
78 (tied).

Boys' potato race—Clemmons, 72; 
Cox, 72; Fade. 75; Harold, 74.

Girls' potato race—1Turner, 72; 
Carlton, 79G: Michell, 70; Fore, 79C.

Boys' sack race—Ericson, 74; R N - 
den. 76; Parker, 79G; Boyles, 790 

Girls’ sack racs—Caldwell, 74; 
Mullen, 74; Cooper, 77; Glowd, 75.

Boys’ 3-leggod race—Dodson and 
Henllng. 760; Simmons and Sand
ers. 76; Chesher and Bynum, 77; 
Morrhead and Moses, 70.

Girls' 3-legged race—Stotts and 
Campbell. 74. and Bpeary and Hag
ers. 78 (tied); Anderson and A Uhls, 
72; Carlton and Devore, 790. i u- 

Boys' relay race—Roam 72 (James, 
Childers. Roberts. Arthur); room -» ; 
room 79C; room 78. ‘ ‘

Girls' relay race—Room 70< Bird, 
Campbell. Mitchell. Adamich); room 
72; room 78; room 74. i f o i

BoyjA high Jump—Allen 72; Chil- 
deis, 72, and Moses. 70 (tied) ; Otts, 
77.

Boys’ running Jump—Dehnert, TO; 
Arnold, 78; Jackson, 77; 8tokss, 70.

Boys' standing Jump—Arnold, Û ; 
Henson, 78; Stokes. 70; ZhnnvW- 
man, 72.

Girls’ running Jump—Adamich, 70; 
Kyle,' 78: Bennett, 72; Brown, 76.

Girls standing Jump—Brown. 76; 
Turner, 72; Millet, 78; McGulgah, 
72.

Boys' chinning bar—Spivey. 76; 
Vandirburg, 73; Hall, 77; Proper, 78. 

Results in 7th grade:
Boys* 50-yard dash—Pollock, 68: 

Quam.i 62; Robbins, 66; Boyles, 62.
Girls' ' 50-yard dash — Pendleton, 

63; Browder, 62; Taylor, 66; Fry, Cl.
Beys' 100-yd. dash—Bybee, 

Ferguson, 62; Strowd, 61; Ward, 
Boys' potato moe—Cox, 62;

62; Brothers. 106B; Wilson. 65.
Girls* potato ’ race—Bèowdér, 62; 

Moiehead, 62; Wheatley; 67; JaOk- 
son, 61. ' * '  * <* i

Boys’ sack rac*— Mullen. 64;
Elshelmer. 106B; Glsc, 63; JJeff, 62.

Girls’ sack race Rogers, 68;
Blackman. 67; Wedge worth, 63; 
Kllcreaae. 63. and Davis, 64 tried).

Boys’ 3-legged race—Flaherty and 
Gentry, 63; Barnes and Pauley, 68, 
and Stark and Jones, 106B (tied); 
Mullen and Robbuon, 64.

Girls' 3-Mgged race—Tucker and 
Taylor, 66; Blackman and DeCor- 
dova. 67; Taylor and Otto. 68; Ar
nold and Da vis, 64.

Boys' relay—Room 106B (Bybee. 
Overall, Dunham. Gee); room 64; 
room 65 and room 62 tied. W

Olrlr' relay—Room 68 (Kyle, Gld- 
dins, Kidwell. Matheny); room 67; 
room 64; room 106B.

Boys’ high Jump—Quant, 62; By- 
be*. 106B; Graham. »5; Robbins, 66. 
Ward. 68 (tied); s

Girls' running Jump—KincliHoe 
61; Kyle, oaf Graham. 64; Jnok- 
aon, 61. .¿lia* TBW • *2*

Boys' running

Caso, cf
Lewis. 3b 4 »  0 1 Kuhel. lb 4 I » «

2Mi. I» « 1 S WWatter. .if » 4 4 #
£ hV '  ¡ i l i Ì & :  £ t i l l

Travi*, m  4 4 1 1  ■Aa^Uhal. « f  8 l l  0 
Waadell. lb A i  l l  LKrwvich. ef A 2 4 1
K r E  fi 5 1 1 0  Silvestri, c 4 0 2 2
Pc Snong. p 2 1 1 t  Ktiott. p 1 0 0 1
Alexandra, »  0 0 0 0 0i<*rich. p 0 0 0 0
Krllap, »  0 0 0 1 B*inb’chr. i  1 1  « «
Eatalellu, x I (J 0 0 Herring, p 1 0  0 1
Hayne*. p 0 fl 1 () Beima. ix 1 0  0 0
Wefej. ax 1 1 0  ¿iBrown. P 0 0 0 2

Totals 44 1*34 18 Total» 30 13 27 11 
x—Batted for Kelley 7th. 
xx—Batted for H*yne* Rth. 
t— Batted for Dietrloh 4th. 
tt— Hatted .for Herring 6th. 

WASHINGTON . 1 . 1 : .  094 212 010— 12
GJUGAGO ............... ........... i00 808 lOx— 14

Error«— Lewi*. Kelley. Walker. Silves
tri. Runs hatted in— Lewis. W righ t.,2. 
Myer 3. Travis I. Wsmi.ll, Early 2. Be 
Shong, Owen. Walker 8, Appling 2. Mc
Nair 2. Rosenthal. “  '

Jake Ah Has 
Hustlipg Club 
At Henderson

HENDtffcrON, May 6 (AFJ—Sly 
old Jakle Atz, champion story tell
er of baseball and one of its most 
colorful figures, is getting along In 
years—but not In spirit.

Now In his 41st year of diamond- 
eering, he hobbles around on a cane 
and manages the best hustling nine 
fever to wear colors of the Hgnder- 
son Oilers In the Ehst Texas lea
gue.

It was back In 1898 when young 
Jake, ambitious to play In the big 
show, broke Into baseball irt Vir
ginia. He played for $60 a month 
the flrst year, but was given a »13 
raise as captain of the team the 
succeeding season, making more 
money than his teammate, the Im
mortal “Christy" Mathewson.

After a'season at »75 per month, 
New Orleans made overtures to 
purchase the sparkling shortstop. 
He refused to move until the own- 
er doubled his salary.

“I ’ll sign," he said, " If you take 
my rodtamate." f

He went to New Orleans and In 
1906, ’07, ’08 was a star with the 
Chicago White Box. His stardom, 
was ended however, when a fast 
ball from the great arm of Walter 
Johnson struck him on the hip.
' That’s why At*, as spry in spir

its as he was the first day he 
first swatted the pellet, limps ns 
he rushes out of the dugaut to 
protest an umpire’s decision.

From Chicago he spent time in 
the old Eastern league, then on the 
Pacific Coast, before landing in the 
cowboy country of the Texas lea
gue. At Ft. Worth he won seven 
Texas league and five Dixie series 
titles In a reign that is remember
ed by old, admiring fans o f the 
loop.

Age has mellowed old Jake. Where

he once was a hard, rough-and- 
tough. hell-bent for action manag
er, today he has “reformed.' He 
is y regarded as one of the best 
handlers at young ball players In 
the minor circuits.

Last year at Harlingen, Jake took 
a dozen or so of raw rookies the 
Tigers had picket» up o ff  thfe sand- 
lots over the nation. He rolled 
them Into a Texas Vallfey league 
championship. Tbey were the 
rankest amateurs from the begin
ning-inexperienced but hopeful. 
At the end ol the season about a 
half dozen Of them had been start
ed on the road to stardom.

Transferring to Henderson. Jake 
and tile son,-Jake, Jr., who is busi
ness manager, acquired about the 
best franchise in the loop, lf they 
are winning. With the aid of 
Beaumont and Detroit to fill weak 
spots, it looks like the old boy has 
“hit” again, even in a class “C" 
league.) r - -

Back Pin Alley 
Will Open Here

The game of Duck Pins will in
vade Pam pa this week with installa
tion of a Duck Pin alley at 111 
West KingsmIU avenue by J. H. (Pan 
Patteison.

Mr. Patterson Is installing three 
alleys for Duck Pins only. The al

leys will be 36 inches wide and 48 
feet long. Seats for 20 spectators! 
will be provided. » |

Mr. Patterson expects to have his
alleys open by Thursday! 1 J
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YANKS CARRY
CLEVELAND, M»r «  , I

Pranon Held the Indtan» te three hlU 
todar'A* the New York Yankees

S S t f  w l.h' l J ^ . ^ r d ,  driv- 
inK in two run» In-th« *«cond Inning U> 
help earn hi* necond victory oC the Wring.

Kolfe, 3b 4 1 0  iW  H ilV. r 4 * 1 «
Hr n rich, ef *  1 I  »ITVoriiy. lb ( 1 1 1
Dicker, e 4 2 «  o Charfui;, r f t t l O
Keller. If 4 0 1 0 H.-nth, If 8 0 6 0
Selkirk, rf 2 0 2 OlKeltner. 3b t  1 2 2
(bedm,: tb  I I I  » « M R * ,  lb * * 4 4
DkbWn-n, 3 b 2 0 8  O Webb, es '  ■  
Praraun, p 4 2 0  IlCjunpbcll, i  

Grimes, hs

TV»U1* 
a— Batted
- , __i|n*tc*d

NEW YORK 
CLKV ELAND

SuHivxn. p 
Dolton, p 
Avarili, 27. 
Rfxhe. p 'll

SI 8 27 8| Totals 29 8 27 11 
for Webb in 8th- ;

Tor* Dobson in 8th. 
v M l  100—5

Runs

CrcsetU. po«ble pl*ys
Well. ShUlln «and JrSSSx Gonion and 
Dahtarn, ; pteRn*r, WhllHnr »ml TroÄr. 
Left im babe»—New' (Ter*' ! ,  Cleveiaml V

mul Wr*>b;

toll» - Pcaf.on 8, Sullivan 2. 
Pearson 4. Sullivan 1. Hit»

œ
tmt-tht r ----- ...—... — ....
off »»Sullivan 3 in 1 2-2 innin«a ; Dobaon 
4 In n 1-8 ; Drake 1 in I. Hit by pltchne—  
by BulUenn (Bctklrk) i b» Drnke,  Iprna- 
netti). I.o»Ina ptwher— Sullivan. Nmpirea

r tS r rr“2 . » m ü in3n.o4od
DETROIT. May f  4AP)—The 

• -  oit Tisi

Boston

WHO'S YOUR CLEANEB?
. r ., .a r* .■'•* w* *j a •%

If not a customer of ours, we Invite you to become one. 
We have a well equipped plant, all workmen Thorough
ly experienced.

2*.Two base hit»—
2, McNair. Rosenthal. KreeVich. 
hit*—'Travii. Steinbacher. Hon 
Trhvia. Walker. Stolen bbae-€i 
fices-- -Myer. Kelley. Appling, 
baaea—Washington 9. Chleago 
on ball»—D* Shong «. Knott 2. Strikeouts 
— Kelley 1. Herring 1. Hits off— Do Shong
5 in S 1-81 innings; Alexandra 8 in 0 
(pitched to three batters in 4th) ; Kelley
6 in • 2-1: Haynda 1 in t :  Knott 5 hs 2
(none oat .in third) ; DlOtrkh -5 in 2 ; Her
ring 4 in 2 ; Brown ft in 8. Winning 
pitcher— Brown. Umpire#— Rolls, Roe and 
Geisel. Time 2:84/ Am hdM ce 7.500 esti
mated. * i . : ’

ON
(A P)—Monte 

to' three-’ hits 
ikees whipped 
t righthender 

loaded, driv-

2 9 2 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 10 
0 0 0 0 

1

000 01« 000— 1 
batted in—Pearson

key. Shilling. Crosciti. Two
_________  - -  drin. Dickey. Pearson. Three
bane hits— Henrich. Meline«. Sacrifice—

Tigers 5 to
Ronton

the Detroit 
entb' «tra! 
of th* i

Bob Grove went the route for the 8 « .  
altnwlnr el«bt hit».- v A ,.
Bo»ton ab h •  »IDetroit «b h o a
Cr»m»r. rf £ 2 1  O HeCosky. cf ,4 J 6 «
V(MUl<k. It 4 2 2 01 Pox, rf 4 0 1 »
Fbxx. lb *  1 12 OJGehrnger. 2b 4 8 1  t
Cronin, 4 * 2 7  Greenbri. Ib 2  1 « l
WiHItnp. rf I » 1 »Vollr. t  4 1 4  2
Tabor, 3b 1 0  1 1  Lmub». If 
K M :  2b 4 1 1 »  Ro«eII. Sb 

T d B W i. e 4 1 6 »  Wteidn«. Vx 
Grove, li 3 1 « »  wklher. t i l

4 13 1 
3 0 2 8
1 1 « »  
«  « 0 «  
3 12 1 
1 1 0  0 
1 0  0 0 2 10 0 
10 0 0

Totnle 85 10 27 18! Total» 85 H 27 11 
»— Butted fir  Rosrcll *th. 
xx— Butted for CroUcher 0th 
I»»— Run for Hbreln« 0th. 
n»x— Butted for Trout 8th.

loOTON^ -— ---  200 021 000—5
BHMJMT .............  .........  020 001 001 -4

IV rw — Luab». Rum batted in— Foxx. 
Cronin. Voamik 2. Cramer. L»ab*. Crom-h- 

York, Rowe. Two ba«e hit»—Green- 
:, I^iab». Three b»»e hit—Foxx. Rome 
I— Vroroik. York. Left o nbwe»- 
lon 7, Detroit 5 B«»e« on toll»

Grove 1. (Sill 1, Trout 1  Strikeout» 
drove 4. GUI 1, Trout , L Hit» off—«111 » 
in 4 1>8 Innln»« ; Teout 2 . in 4 2-8. lam
ina pitcher—dill. Umpire» Orrmby, Sum
mer» and Beall* Time 1 :M. Attendanee 
Uj«02.,

Corrizo

Doubles Crojrn
’  AUSTtN, May *6 (AV-KatWepn 
Bell and Betty Sue Mathis, racket 
wlelders of Carrtw» Springs, today 
won the glrta doubles tennis cham
pionship of the Interahcolastic Lea
gue, -defeating Alice Lou M l» « - 8nd 
Ada Ruth King of Wichita Falls. 

8-0.

Wright, 61; Slaton, 64; McKinley, 66.
BOys' standing Jump—Slaton. 64; 

Bolyea. 61; Oros'man. 63; Fry, 61. 
Girts’ standin* Jump—Quince. «3; 
raham 64: Tucker. 66; Davis, 67:

U to i* '8chfrmtng bar-Stark. 106B;
. ns. 85; Mull**; 64, [ 

6J; and WUttms, 67 ttied).

fei

11 A

■
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Oilers And Midland To Play Here T
Game»;/

WU1 Be 
ived Here

-PAGE 7

Manage* Graver SHU and his 
VMnp« Oiler* return home lodav 
(or a  six-day stand during which 

.  night baseball «III be ushered In. 
The Oilers «III meet Midland at 3 
o’clock thfc afternoon at Road 
Runner park In the opening game 
of the home series.
The same two clubs will meet 

under the lights at Road Runner 
park on Monday night at 8:15 o ’clock 
for i the flmt night home game of 
tho 1938 season. The game has been 

^designated “Top O ’ Texas” night 
and every town and city in the 
Panhandle Is Invited to have fans In 
the stands.

Or  Tuesday night women will be 
Admitted free to see Pam pa and 
Abilene tee off In the first o f a 
two-game aeries. Women won’t be 
required to be accompanied by a 
m id  admission to be admitted to 
the game. It's strictly ‘ Ladies’
4 f c t . n

There will be another added at. 
traction on Wednesday night— the 
appearance of Soldier Caruso, fa 
mous soldier-singer. Caruso ap
peared hfere two years ago and 
thrilled a large crowd. No extra 
charge will be made at the gate.

The league leading Lamesa nine 
will be here for games on Thursday 
and Friday night after which the 
Oilers will take a swing around the 
circuit, going first to Big Spring.

.  The Oilers have won six and lost 
five games including yesterday’s loss 
at Midland.

Admission to all home games will 
ba 40 cents. Box seats will be avail- 
Vtbls at the ticket window where a 
box for the season may also be or
dered

Saturday Game
The Midland Cowboys landed on 

FUcher Hutton of Pampn for four 
runs and five hits while he was re
tiring one nym in the game at Mid
land Friday night and captured a 
0-3 decision ov?r the Oilers. Ver- 
iwngia relieved Hutton In the first 
and gave up only four hits and two 
runs the rest of the way.

Seit*i hit a homer for Pampa in 
tfte fi|Jt. and Nell hit one with one 

/m  in lh e  ninth to account for all 
o f  Pqftipa’s scores.

S ara  allowed only four hits un
til the ninth when he gave up the 
homer and two singles. He struck 

taut Craddock to end the game and 
give Midland its third victory.
MIDLAND-
Wooten, lb _______
PKxnld. 2b ----------

Ê  I»  ...... — -
in. “

qJívW u. m  — : :
Drneff. Sb ---------

t o t a l s ________
PAMPA —

m *  V t : : ; :
(MM*. U --------

± : : - :  
Peitra». »b ......... -

i — :
w M k .  « ---------
Hutton, p 
Vftrrtngi*. p

tO tA L S
Score by

AB R H PO A E
_ ft 1 1 11 0 1
_ 8 0  2 8 4 0

BO « 9 27 14 1
AB R H PO A E 

. » • « 2 9 0  
_ 1 0 1 14 0 0 
-  4 2 2 2 0 0

82 8 7 24 IS 1
jy innings :
____________ . . .  100 000 002—»

MIDLAND ________ ______  400 200 00x —€
lilillllU n ' Home run»— SeiU, Nell. Two 

t»ee hitn— PetzoUl. Mai vie« t. Ev. r«»B, 
Karr. Runs batted in—-Suits, Nell 2 ; Woot- 
en, Pet7,old. Mort. Molvica. Everson. Kerr.

kit*- Wooten, PeUoM. Swart*. 
R*e*— Pet sold, Malvica, Kerr 2. 
plays— Mai vica to Petsold to 
Deneff to PeUoldd to Wooten.

h'er'a statistics; four runs, five hits 
off Hutton in 1-|. Pour and two off
Vor renal* lh 7 2-9. Base on balls-—off
j f a h  2. off Verrangia 8. Struck out 
ha , Verrengia 2, By 8wart* 4. Loalng 
nlfteber— Hutton. Left on base Midland

S Pampa 6. Earned runs - Midland 6, 
am pa % IDip I rm : PtUgraw. Meyer*. ^

Phillips Elects 
le w  Principal 
And le w  Coach

PHILLIPS. May 8—The Phillips 
school board Tuesday sleeted a new 
uoach and principal for the high

Kenneth Kendricks now principal 
|  o f the Groom High school was nam

ed the principal
H. C. Walker, assistant coach at 

Vernon high school was elected 
ooach o f the Phillips school.

Kendricks holds a B. A. and M. 
A. degree from the West Texas 
State College at Canyon.

Walker Is a graduate of Hordin- 
Simmons. Abilene.

He fcewerly was coach at Mem
phis, going to Vernon at the same 
Mm» that Pat Oerald. former coach 
of Panhandle, went there as head 
coaoh.

I ----------- -
A farm survey has shown that 

l .  the tall of a healthy pig may curl 
' I  to the right or to the left

PLAY SA
I Play safe I ’ve had my -car 
Sinclair!aed for summer. . . 
That’s a needed service be
cause winter lubricants won t 

ct a car in hot weather, 
too, will ride safer this 
er If you have your car 

J-now.

'i  Service Sta.

Stinnett Team Will Box,v .• ■ . .4 . . •% %-

Here Next Friday Night
Hell Leading Oilers h  Hits,
Bans, Doubles and Home Runs

Big Oordon Nell, veteran of the Pampa Oilers, Is leading the pack 
In rune, hit«, doubles and home runs as the Oilers return home today 
lor six games. The Oilers meet Midland at 3 o ’clock this afternoon and 
at 8d5 p. m. Monday tn the first night game of the season.

Nell has a batting average of .432 Including game played Friday 
night. Next In line is Bob Bailey with Bill Oarbe third In the list.

Mllbsrt Vannoy and Bill Orabek lead the pitchers with two wins and 
no losses.

Oiler records including Friday night's game follows:
NAME—'  AB R H 2B 3B HR Pet.
Neil, rf  ........................................................... 44 15 19 10 0 6 .432
Bailey, lb  ........................................ ..
Oarbe, If ...............................................
Pietras, 3b ..............................................
Seitz, pf ..................... ............................
Hei.sk1.1, as . . . .  t .................................
Oyurcsan. c ........*..................................
Keysen rf ...................  ..................
Cross, ss ..................................................
Swift, 2b ................................................
n a m e -
Vannoy ....................................................
Orabek ....................................................
Short ...............................- .....................
Verrengta ................................................
Howard ............. ’. ...................................
Hutton ........................................... t ___

-$> Coach Coy Palmer will bring 
Mo experienced, bruising Stinnett 
team to Pampa Friday for the 
last high school booing match of 
the season for the local team.
The Stinnett team won lto own 

boxing tournament, last week-end, 
and was runner-up and a  strong 
contender In other tournaments held 
In this territory. It has won more 
first places than any boxing team 
In tho Panhandle, but it has also 
participated in more meets.

AB R H 2B 3B
15 19 10 0

. . .19 6 8 1 2
10 14 5 3

.. .44 12 13 0 0

...43 15 12 5 0

...38 8 9 2 0
5 8 1 0
1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
6 3 0 1

Five Brady Youths Nose Out 
Rockdale Boy To Win Meet

AUSTIN, May 6 OP)—A five-man®- 
team bested a one-man team, hers, 
today as Brady’s Bulldogs won the 
29th annual schoolboy track and 
field meet, but until the final min
utes it looked like it might be the 
other way around.

Brady, with Doug Calley, tumiqa 
In two sensational quarter miles fo* 
toe second day in a row-, took the 
championships with 19 points.

Rockdale, with a giant voungst r 
—T. A. Weems—winning all Its 
points, was second with 11.

Weems won toe shot put and dis
cus throw and placed fourth in jave
lin. but Calley had help from four

BITS ABOUT

BOWLING
Kiwanis club bowlers continued 

to clip points from leaders in Class 
B bowling league Friday night, tak • 

other sources to all to his own 9 1-1 Jtoi two out of three from Weir 
points.

Rockdale and Kaufman were tied 
for the lead and Brady was one point 
back as toe meet reached toe ml'e 
relay and javelin throw, last con
tests on the program.

Kaufman was up there through 
the Individual efforts of flying Jack 
Cooley, who took down bath the 
dashes.

The crowd roared as Calley took 
the baton five yards behind Lucien 
Cullen of Bracken ridge, (San An
tonio). The blond bullet caught Cul
len at toe second turn and they 
came Into the stretch almost neck- 
ard-neck, once-Cullen pulled two 
yards ahead., tljirii the Brady comet 
turned on toe heat.

He blazed down the stretch to 
finish a stride ahead and remove 
any doubt of Brady winning the 
meet.

As an anti-climax toe returns 
came In just then from the javelin 
throw to show Aubrey Shaw had 
won first place to give Brady a wide 
lead.

Kaufman finished third with 
Cooley’s 10 points, Bracken ridge 
was fourth with 8 and Freer fin 
ished fifth with 6.

Other team finishers: Bartlett 5, 
Cuero 5, Iowa Park 5. Jeff Davis 
(Houston 5, pverton 5, Richardson 
5, Tahoka 5, Texarkana 4%, High
land Park (Dallas) 4, Aledo 4. Aus
tin (El P«so> 3, Austin High 3, Jef
ferson <8ah Antonio) 3, North Dal
las 3, Karnes City 3, Leverett's 
chapel 3. Palestine 3. Livingston 
2H, Bowie (El Paco) 2, Arlington 
Heights (Fort Worth) 2. Conroe 2. 
Lamar (Houston) 2. Port Arthur 2, 
San Jacinto (Houston) 2. Wink 2, 
Wood row Wilson (Dallas) 2. Ysleta 
2, Adamson (Dallas) 2, Del Rio 1. 
Sherman 1, Woodsboro 1, White 
Deer 1.

Ttt» nearest to a record was
Brady’s relay race, made In 3:258, 
Just two-tentos of a  second above 
the mark’ set In 1932 by Abilene. 
Pete Watkins of Iowa Park high 
jumped 6 feet 2 7 /8  indies. 3/8 of 
an Inch under the record set by 
Yarborough of Kaufman in 1928.

Cooley finished second for high 
point honors and Calley was third.

Lanesa Kalih Tap 
h W T -N M

I n mess remained on top in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League to
day by defeating Clovis 18 to S. 
Lubbock defeated toilere  3 to 1 
Marek of Big Spring turned lu a 
two-hit ball game while his mates 
went on to defeat Amarillo 5 to 1.

Today's schedule:
Midland at Pampa.
Big Spring at Amarillo.
Abilene at Clovis.
Lamdsa at Lubbock.
Yesterday's results 

Clovis . . . .  040 001 000— 5 10 1 
Lamesg . . . .  184 550 03x—18 17 3

Griffin. Russ, Weaver. GUor and 
Ratliff. Stuart: Needham. Hallbourg 
and Bates.
Lubbcck . 000 000 001 02—3 B 3 
Abilene .. 000 100 000 08—1 6 1

Biidwell, Amthor and Meltto; 
Parka and Kohler. 1 
Amarillo »00 000 010—1 3 0
Big Spring . 400 000 OOX—5 7 5

Fails. Millspaugh, Mickey. Rabe; 
Marek and Bengal,

Barbers. American Legion failed to 
place a team on toe alleys for a 
scheduled six-game series, thus for
feiting to Faulkner's. The Legion 
and Faulkner's had three postpon
ed games and they agreed to roll six 
Friday night. lalst scheduled appear
ance of the two teams

League

Wm. T. Fraser 
¿c Co.

The INSURANCE Mm

i u

Barbers rolled high game, 234 pins 
In an exhibition game, the top 

Class A bowlers won two out of three 
games from toe top Class B bowl
ers with Huff of Class B rolling high 
series. 607 pins and a high game 
c f 215 pins.

Scores follow:
Weir Barbers

S w artz.................  151 132 138 421
Brown . . . . . . . .  183 149 US 447
Crowson ............ 155 163 190 508
R eeves .................. 138 124 143 495
Ives .....................  234 147 184 545

Totals .............  841 715 770 2328
Kiwanis Club

Eeardon ............ 132 131 128 393
A. J. Johnson .. 143 160 148 451
W Jarratt . . 123 153 155 431
R. M Johnson .. 144 155 147 446
Simmons .......... 185 190 20« 583

Totals .............  727 789 787 2303

(Special) Class A
Ives .....................  155 206 198 55»
Cook .................... 152 180 164 494
Howell .............  187 188 206 581
Baxter .............. 145 ............... 14»
Swanson ................... 159 182 341
Fritchle .............  187 185 196 563

Totals .............  826 918 946 2699
(Special) Class B

Prince .............  157 151 178 48«
Myers .................  164 135 155 454
Sprinkle .............  148 185 183 51*
Huff ...................  215 190 202 607
Robbins .......... 164 157 202 523

Totals .............  848 818 920 2588

Coach Palmer can bring two boys 
In the 75-pound division, two In 
the 85, tome in toe  105, 3 in toe 
115. two in the 125. one in the 135. 
and one in toe 145.

His boxers won toe 75, toe 85. 
toe 105. toe 115. and the 1*5 
pound divisions in toe Stinnett 
tourney. Ay Ur o f Stinnett got a 
split decision In toe 125 pound class, 
and many fans In toe packed house 
believed that he got the better of 
his fight with Reeves of Alanreed. 
Ayler and McDonald will probably 
tangle Friday night.

Coach Cliff Chambers announced 
that several new boxers would fight 
for Pampa in to* match. Jack Coons 
will enter In to «  106-pound class. 
Doyle Aulds will be matched against 
Osoffry In the 145-pounud weight. 
Geoffry won over Jack Crout at 
SUnneU. Sargent and Sparks will 
meet in toe 86-pound class. BID 
Coons and James Jtomack tn the 
135-pound division.

Tlie team will resume training 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 and will 
work out dally. Chambers said. He 
has informed every boy to be pres
ent.

NalMoal League
Box Score

PHILS WIN IN >TH
PHILADELPHIA, May S (AP I— Le- 

grant Scott's single with two out In tho 
ninth inning scored Merrill May and gave 
the Phillies a 1 to 0 victory over Pitts
burgh in the ninth, allowed the three 
hits that gave the game to the Phillies. 
Pittsburgh ab h o a Phil’phia ab h

Harvesters

L. Waner cf 8 1 0 0 
P. Waner rf 8 0 8 0 
Risco. If 8 0 2 0 
Vaughn rh 4 1 1 4  
Buhr, lb 4 1 10 0 
Brubaker 2b 2 0 2 2  
Handley. 8b 2 2 1 2  
Berree, c 4 1 4  1 
Bowman, p 8 2 1 1  
Manush 
Brown.

Mueller, 2b 4 0 2 8 
Martin, cf 4 1 8  0 
Klein, hf » 0 1 0  
Arnovich. If 4 2 0 0 
May. Sb 4 2 0 1 
Power», lb 4 2 14 1 
Scharein, ss 4 0 8 4 
Davia. c S 1 » 2 
Scott, s 1 1 0  0

P » 1 1 »1 0  0 OiPasseau, 
0 0 0 01

Totals 29 8 *26 10| Totals 34 10 27 14 
X—Two out when winning run scored.
XX— Batted for Bowman lì» MH«

Batted fmr Pavla in 9th« ISimmons led toe Kiwanixns with Pittsburgh  _  eoo ooo ooo-o
total of 583 pins but Ives of toe 'Philad elph ia  ...........  ooo ooo 001-1

Error- Scharein. Run batted ia— Sontt. 
Two base hit— Bowman. Stolen base—  
Handley. Sacrifice*— L. Waner. Handley. 
Double plays—Scharein to Mueller to Pow
ers-; Davis to Mueller; Mueller to Schar
ein to Power*. Left on bane- Philadelphia 
R. Pittsburgh ft. Base on balls—off Bow
man L Passegu 4. Stirkeouts—by Bow
man 8, Passeau 8. Hits off Bowman 7 
fn 8 innings; Brown S in 2-ft. Losing 
pitcher -Brown. Umpires— Moran, Barr 
and Scar*. Time 2:1». Attendance 7,000.

Pampa Golfer Wins 
On Toss Of Coin

AMARILLO. May 6 —Amarillo’s 
four-man team won a lag on to«  
team trophy with a total of 327 
itrekes In the second annual Ama
rillo high school Invitation sand- 
greens golf, tournaments here today.

Lutbock's quartet, only other team 
entered, compiled a total of 340 
strokes.

Pampa’s team, defender of toe 
trophy from 1938, did not compete 
as Team Captain Roy Ray and 
Maurice Ray failed to report fur 
the tourney. ' '

BUI Mtskimins. Pampa ace. won 
first prize in Individual play on the 
tom of a coin after he had tied with 
Jimmie Moore, Amarillo, with a 
one-under-par 71.

Zade Watkins, only other Pampan 
playing, wax third low scorer after 
defeating Billy Martin, Lubbock, in 
a matched playoff deciding their 
77 tie.

Mag And Kingsmill 
WiU Play Today

Magnolia and KlngsmHI baseball 
t-ams will square off for the f ir*  
time this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
on the KlngsmHI diamond 

The Magnolia crew war 
game from Bowers City last Sun
day In their opening game of to*

for this after- 

MUler* and

CI'BS BEAT DODGERS
BROOKLYN. May « IAP )— Vance Pa»c 

held the Dcdirers to six hit* today as the 
Chicaxa Cub* defeated Brooklyn 4 to 8 
in tlie finale of their three game aeries. 
Manager Gabby Hartnett hit a home run 
for the Cubs in the fourth inning.
Chicago ab h o «{Brooklyn ab h o a 
Hack. Sb ft 1 2 2iBo*en. cf » 0 2 0  
Herman; 2b 8 0 1 2ILav*getto, 8b 5 1 1 5

an. If 4. 1 ft OlKoy. If 4 1 » 0
L#ft»er. cf 4 0 ft ofCemtlli. lb 9 1 9  2
Marty, rf 4 0 1 OMielps. c 8 1 • 0
Hartnett, c 4 2 2 0 
G. Ruaaell lb 4 2 12 1 
Mesner. *s 4 1 1 6  
P«»e. p

Moore, rf 4 0 9 0 
Laazeri, 2b 4 0 2 2 
Rwroeher, ss 2 2 0 4 

4 1 0  1 Slncbon. x 0 0 0 0 
Mango. XX 0 0 0 0 
I***. sa 0 0 0 0 
Hamlin, p 2 0 0 0 
Hacket t. 0 0 0
tfutplrison, p 0 0 l 0

Totals »6 10 27 12( Totals 81 6 27 19 
x— Batted for Durocher in 8th. 
xx— Ran for Sington in 8th. 
xxx— Batted for Hamlin in 8th.

CHICAGO _______________  062 100 100— 4
BROOKLYN ......... _............  200 010 000— 8

Error— Lavagetto. Runs batted in— Page 
8. Harnett. Pb«tea 1  CamiBi. Two b*m* 
hit*— G. Russell. Meaner. Page. Three base 
hit* —Phelps, Camilli. Home run— Hart
nett. Stolen base— Lavagetto. Sacrifice- 
Hemlin. Double plays— Durocher, 
and Camilli; G. Russell and Meaner 
on bases—Chi 
balls—

Left

CamIHL 
ba»#—Li

uble plays— Durochei 
; G. RmiaU and Me 

»ases—Chicago 6. Brooklyn 9. Base on 
»— Ha ml hi 1, Pag# 7. Birlkeoats— Ham

lin 2. Page 1  Hutchinson 2. B.te o f f -  
Hamlin 10 in 8 innings; Hutchinson 0 in 

loosing pitche*—Hamlin. Umpires—  
‘  ‘  “  Time

To Play Exes 
Ob Thursdav

The lights at Harvester park will 
ba turned on for the finit time In 
1838 Thursday night when to* Har
vesters of toe coming season meet a 
strong team of former wearers of 
the green and gold.

Game time has been set for 8 o '
clock with admission 10 cents for 
students and 35 cents far adults. 
Proceeds from toe game will go to 
the school activities fund, which Is 
almost depleted.

EMe will line up with, what wljl 
prctaatoly be the strongest team ever 
assembled. There will be two college 
bIi » i h  hern car toe game and stars 
from two and three yews ago will 
join last year’s ineligible« who bave 
twice been beaten by the Harves
ters.

With the exception of two posi
tions, Coaches Odus Mitchell anti 
J. C. Prejean have decided on  start
ers for toe game. The exes have not 
released a lineup and will not until 
the day o f toe battle. They have ol- 
so to select a coach for toe big game.

The Harvesters will line up as 
follows:

Co-Captain Glen Nichols and 
Charles O ’Dell, ends; Wayne Fade' 
and W&yne Giddene. guard«; R. G . 
Candler and either Carrol Mont
gomery or Roland Phillips, tackles; 
Herbert Maynard of Ed Teo-eR, 
centers; Co-Cap*ain Grover Hels- 
kell, quarterback; James Carliste and 
Aubrey Green, halfbacks; Pete Dun
away, fullback.

The Harvesters have been tn train
ing for two months, off and on. Bad 
weather has handicapped training 
and toe boys took about two weeks 
o ff- fo r  track and field.

Although not big. about toe same 
■' ¡ze as the 1938 team, the boys have 
looked exceptionally well in work
outs. .They will get their big test 
Thursday night.

Oilers Whip 
Midland 9-4 
In First Tilt

MIDLAND, May 6—Three big 
innings in which they made nine 
runs were enough to give the Pampa 
Oilers a 9-4 win over the Midland 
Cowboys here Friday night in first 
game o f season between - toe two 
clubs.

Nell hit a home run for Pampa
In the ninth with one man on base. 
Malvica, Midland shortstop, led all 
hitters with five singles in as many
Urnes at bat.

Morino Planning To Be 
Tough Guy Monday Night
The bad boys of wrestling will(î> 

have to be good boys here tomor
row night or else . . . because toe 
third man in toe ring will be Dutch 
Man tell of Amarillo, ancient tyrant 
who has every grappler in this 
neck of toe woods buffaloed.

Or has Mantell got Count An
tonia Morine and Mickey Dunmo 
frightened? The two have never 
been in toe same ring with. Man
tell but they will be tomorrow night 
when they meet in toe main event 
of Promoter Cliff Chambers wres 
ting card.

Mortno has already announced 
that he will be out to win and 
that If rough mauling Is neces
sary, that will be the order o f busi
ness. Bnt Mantell may have some-

PAMPA— AB R H PO
Swift. 2b 4 1 0 9
Bailey, lb 4 1 1 13
Belt*. M 4 2 2 2
Nell. R ___________ 5 3 8 1
Garbe. If . . . 4 1 3 2
Fuitraa. Sb _ 4 1 1 0
Cross. H* ______ 4 0 1 2
Gyurcsan, c __.... 4 0 0 5
Vannoy, p _______ 0

TOTALS . . . ___ 99 9 11 27
MIDLAND— AB R 11 PO
Wooten, lb 5 0 1 11
IVt/.oUl. 2b 4 '1 1 2
Mort. R . . i ._______ 3 1 3 3
Malvica. M 5 1 5 S
Everson If _ , 4 I 1 6
Kerr, c _____ ______ 3 0 1 2
Glowicka. M 4 0 0 0
Beneff .Sb 2 0 0 0
Mlllvr, p ---------------- 8 0 0 0
x-Piet ______________ 1 0  0 0

TOTALS —.......... ____24 4 12 '¿1

attehe»—«
Klem, C ue stall «nd Itali anfani.
2 H12. MMbIMM tato!.

«E.W 1 GIVA, may « —«unitoc* —; . .11— Lu II^ — Ir n« — — 1—— Aiili in* uimevow vy no ana if* iiiii.ia ai
nine-hit pitching of Harry Gumberi 
the New York CKanta a 6 to 2 ’

BANNING LEADS GIANTS 
NKW YORK. May < U P >— Boom heavy
...........................  ‘  anti the

gave
victory

over the St. Louis Cardinal* today in the 
deciding conteat of a  three game ««ries, 
panning batted in three runs on four 
hits, including hi* second homer of the 
year.
St. I*oui* ab h o *|New York ab h o a 
Brown, m  4 2 ft  ljj. Moore. )f 4 1 0 0
S. Martin 2b 4 1 ft »Uhii-ges, an 4 1 2  7
J. Martin rf 8 0 1 « ‘Darwin*, c ft 4 8 1
Medwick. If 4 2 1 • Banura« H» 2 1 10 1

§M b_ _ _ _  cf 
Demaree. 
WMtalkd.

Misa, lb U  » t
f . Moore, cf 4 l t 2 
Gttfridre Sb 4 1 2 2 
Owen, c 8 0 8 • Oumbert 
Padgett, xx 1 0  0 0 
Cooper, p 2 0 0 0 
King, x 1 0  0 0 
McGee, p 0 0 0 0

4 1 2  0 
rf 8 2 1 0  
2b 4 1 € 4
p 4 1 1 1

Tfotal* 84 9 24 7| Total* 8ft 18 27 19 
x— Batted for Cooper 7th. 
xx- -Batted for Owen 9th.

ST. LOUIS _______________060 200 000— 2
NEW YORK ---------------- 201 02ft OUr A

Errciw—Ott, Jurgea. Run* batted In—  
¿urges, Dannfng 8. Seeds, T. Moore, White- 
head. Two base hit*— Jurxes. Danni«g. 
Bonura. Seed«, Mine. Three ba*e hit#—  

T. Moore. Home raitr-Danning.
play*— Ott, Dan

ina, Ott and Whitehead; Jurgea
Bonura; J urges, ___ _____
Giitterfdjpe and Mfse. Left op boeen--Mew 
York 10, 8C Louis 6. “

*. Double pia

. W & eb Ä :
Mixe. Left oí
OU I* 0 n

Cooper 8. Gumbert 1, McGee 1. Strike
outs— Cooper 7, Gumbert ft. Hits off— Coop
er 11 ip ft innh 
pitch— McGee.

2 in 2. 
bali—-Owen

Loaiac Plieber—Cooper- JJmpire*— Rear
don. PinelH and Goetx.
tendance 18.690.

Time 2^80. At-

BRM DftbT THIRD 
BOSTON. May 6 (APi-D ropping their 

third straight game, the Boston Bee« were 
n ft t/> 9  «feed from first place in the National 
•  ® w  *  League today by the Cincinnati Reds,
“ *  --- t-i, and the m i  W°*«d 1st« ita  No. 1

spot. It wa* the Bee* second luas to Cln- 
elnnnii #n a retar.

, ab b o aJBoaton ab h »  a 
lb ft 1 0 1 ¡Germs, M» 6 2 2 4  

• > 4 TWooney. rf « 1 4 4  
Yt • ft 1 OMflar, sa 4 2 1 4
lb 4 2 9 o'SImnwm*. If 4 0 9 0 
e l l »  0|Cu< no. Sb 4 « t  t

Summary: Home runs—Noll. Two-base 
hits— Nell. Garbe 2. Mort. Run* bathed 
in— Mort, Kerr, Glowicka 2 : Noil 2» Garbe 
2. Peitra*. SeiU 2. Sacrifice hiu—Garbe. 
Stolen bases— Bailey, Peitras. Struck out. 
Miller 2. Vannoy 2. Base on bull*- off 
Miller 5. Vannoy 6. Double plays— Gyurc- 
snn to Bailey ; Malvica to PeUoJU. Passed 
ball*— Gyurcsan. Earned runs— Pampa 7, 
Midland 4. Umpires: Pettigrew and
Meyers. Time 2 :40.

SoHbail Managers 
Will Meet S ou

A nueting of manager« of all soft- 
ball teams In this section will be 
celled soon. Date of to« meeting 
will be set at Tuesday’«  meeting Of 
toe Junior Chamber of Commerce 
which organization plans to sponsor 
play this year.

The Oulf-Fampa team won a 
thrilling 6 to 5 nme-mning struggle 
from akelly-SchaftT Friday night. 
Stansell and Brown divided hurling 
for Gulf with Haynes behind the 
plate. Twentier and Kennedy «a s  
toe losing battery.

Cmft. cf 
Berger. If 
Myer*. ss 
Walters, p

4 1 1 0 West, rf
4  0 2 0 
4 1 1 
2 10 2

Fletcher. 1b 
L y v  c 
Ma»i. c

¡taW n.'V  
Canning, p

IHMorti, za 
I Sullivan, p 
Outlah, *7.7.

4 1 1 0  
ft 9 100 
2 0 2 0 
2 14 0 
1 0  0 2 
1 0  0 0 
0 • A 1 
1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 1 
1 0  0 0

800 iao •

ToUl* 88 18 27 18] Total* 87 11 27 14 
*— Batted for Fette 4th.
7.x— Batted for Landing 6th.
ezx—  Battfd for Sullivan 9th___________

CINCINNATI 
HUSTON 

Errors— Werber, 
in—Goodman, Loml 
WWt, CuecifteDet N 
hit*- Frey, Goodman t, Cucctnello. Wert, 
g o r « .  MdI Mali. Home run— Loigbaidi.

MrCurmick. Diiubk> 
piny.— WaRotr to Frey to MrCormiok; 
Worboc to Fro» to MoCormick; Lonnimr 
to Miller to Fletcher. Left on t o n  
Cincinnati 8. Boston 7. Bssrs on tails—  
Wolter, I. Sullivan 1. Strikroota— W *l- 
t*l« S. Fette I. Lanning 1. SuIlIVsn *. 
Kit* o f f - Fett* 8 In 4 innings; tanning 
I In I ;  Sullivan t  in S Balk-W alter,. 
I-0,1 its pitcher- —Fette. Umpire*—Mager, 
kurth and Stew*«. Time 8t«i. Attendance 
U.1S4 p*W, 4,408 Indies.

Dutch Mantell
thing to say about that kind of 
mauling. Dura no, who is a clean, 
scientific grappler by nature. Cfm 
get a little tougher than anyone to 
appear here recently so things are 
scheduled to get rough and tough.

Mantell probably won't have any 
trouble In the semi-final because 
Sugl Hayamaka and Ernie Peter
son are matched and. they love 
to wrestle. That Is Hayamaka does 
all the time and Peterson does as 
long as he’s holding his own or 
winning.

Anything can happen in toe pre
liminary between Willard Walker 
and Art Belcher of Amarillo who 
has just returned from learning 
wrestling In the east.

Women will be admitted to the 
match for 10 cents again.

Skeet Shoot Will 
Be Held Here Today

Skeet shooters from Amarillo and 
Shamrock will join local shooters 
this afternoon at 1 o’clock on the 
local range for a friendly match.

The new Pampa range, installed 
by Gunn-Hinerman Tire company, 
was completed last week at the 
north end of LePors street north, 
west of the airport.

3 Knockouts 
Feature Fight 
Card Friday

Because of illness. Sam Sharp of 
the Eastern New Mexico Junior col
lege at Portales, brought only six 
boxers to Pampa Friday night, and 
one of them refused to meet his 
Pampa opponent. As a result, there 
were only seven bouts staged but 
they were of such Interest that there 
wasn’t a disappointed fan In the 
Audience. ,

Three knockouts, one of them the 
quickest ever recorded here, featured 
the evening with Pampa s Golden 
Oloves champions taking the tour
nament three matches to two.

It was In an exhibition bout, how
ever. that the quick knockout was 
recorded. Wendell Stanley of Pam
pa jumped from his comer and 
swung on Frankie Bills of Sham
rock. but missed. Bills didn't and 
Stanley was counted out in 13 sec
onds.

Brown, Pampa flyweight, appeared 
t«  be trailing Don Ticer of Portales 
for two rounds but tn the first 16 
seconds of toe third round Brown 
draped a right on fleer's Jaw and 
the bout Was over. Brown got under 
fleer ’s guard for toe  knockout blow.

Portales evened toe knockouts' In 
the next bout when Denver Hubert, 
Pampa lightweight, after having 
John Montoya of Portaiea down for 
a  count in tho first round, walked 
loto a straight right In toe second 
round and was down for the count.

Bob Fitzsimmons, a boy with a 
hard right, put Portales ahead when 
he took a decision from Benny

Moore of Shamrock at 118 pounds. 
Both toy» were down for count,, 
Fitzsimmons taking two during the 
wild swinging three rounds.

Canadian's Joe Horn beck staged 
a nice counter attack to win a de
cision horn Alan Barter of Por
tales at 147 pounds. It was a  wild 
swinging affairs with both oo nect- 
ing often and hard. Barkei took 
two counts.

The card closed with Mickey 
Simpson of Canadian winning a 
decision from Wilson Sweeney of 
Portales. New M exk» state middle
weight champion and winner o f 13 
consecutive bouts. Simpson drop
ped Sweeney twice with hard rights, 
the bell saving Sweeney at the «even 
count in the second round.

Portales’ Sherman Creek refused 
to meet Delmer Kuch of Amarillo tn 
a light-heavyweight bout.

The other exhibition of the night 
saw Doug Loveless decision Jack 
Coons by a hair.

Third man In toe ring was Toby 
Wagogner of Canadian.

Exhibitions.
105 pounds—Douglas L o  ve  1 e a s ,  

Pampa. deciskmed Jack Coons,
Pampa.

118 pounds—Frankie Bills. Sham
rock. kayoed Weldell Stanley. Pam
pa. 12 seconds of first round.

Match Bouts.
125 pounds—Frank Brown, Pam

pa. kayoKi Don Ticer, Portales,
third round.

135 pounds—John Montoya, Por
tal«.-, kayoed Denver Hubert, Pam
pa. second round.

118 pounds — Bob Fitzsimmons,
Portales, decisioned Benny Moore,
Shamrock.

147 pounds—Joe Hombeck, Cana
dian. decisioned Alan Barker, Por
tales.

16(1 pound—Mickey Simpson, Ca
nadian. decisioned Wilson 8we>?ney,
Portales.

cans

BE NEEDING MONEY?
If personal or household plana 
are dependent on money that 
you lack—there’s no lack of 
quick cash, here, for you. We 
make liberal helpful IhAns to 
persons of common integrity. 
In amounts to meet any mod
erate need. And repayable on 
a really “easy” time-basis.

Southwestern Investment Co.
C o m b s -W o r le y  B ldg. P h on e 6 0 4  P a m p e

PAM W ß

P arad e  o f S u it  V a lu e s
NOW TOO CAN BUT 

A  COOL SUMNER 
CHURCHILL

SUIT
AT A GREAT SAVING

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$19.75-Now 
$24.75-Now 
$27.50-Now 
$29.30-Now 
$32.50-Now

All New Pattens - - - Colors
This summer you will want a suit that combines res! taile -ed 
appearance with unmatched coolness. And you get all this h  
one of our CHURCHILL Suits. We hav« many sty let. tost tie 
Ideal for business and Informal party wear. We guurai't e ant 
one will look well on you. Come In early.

Strip«* —■ Cheek« —  Seft 
Mixtures

Complete Range of Sixes

In All New Model* 
Single and Double 

Bseaetcd

$14.85
$10*85
$21.85$24.85
$24.85

FRIENDLY MENS
111 N. curu* ST.
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AUSTIN. May 6 (AT—Scores of 

Texas boys and girls begsn a home
ward trek todav with honors from 
the 29th annual literary meet o f In- 
teeschoiastic League well dlstrlbut- 
cd.

Top Individual honors in Journal
ism contests went to Donald Cowan 
o f Arlington Heights High school. 
Port Worth He edeed out a v-rl 
competitor. Marlon Davis of McAl
len.

Other Journalism winners:
Copy reading: .Won by Lorraine 

Schaeffer. Mercedes, fourth. Dorothy 
Borchelt. Mer edes; fifth, Marian 
Davis. McAllen.

Headline writing: Fifth, Charles 
Holland. McAllen.

Feature story writing: Won by 
Kitin Williams. Austin High school: 
fifth. Joy Riddle. Abilene.

Gordon Oriffln of McAllen was 
elected president of the League 
Tress Conference.

Champions In other events Includ
ed:

CHrls high school debate- Irene 
Keith and Anette Greenfield oi • 
San Jacinto.

Three-R contest: Won by Rolano 
11111 o f Moravia school, Schulen- 
burg; second Mary Helen Mickey. 
Sand Hill school, Floydada.

Boys debate: Austin High school. 
Typewriting: Won by Laura Jean 

Murph. Wichita Falls, second. A. B 
Tumson of Lubbock; third, Lurline 
MeOreggor, Troup.

Shorthand: Won by Jean Med-

third, Wyndall La-

a presentation of “The Happy Jour
ney” with Bala Williams. Constance 
Appleby. Barney Miller, Mary Ann 
Renfro. Bill Chick and Lawana Rit
ter In the cast.

Albany High school was second 
and Weslaco High- school, third.

DERBY
(Continued From Page l)

studied every regulation thoroughly, 
recommending simplification of con
struction details. When the 1939 
finals o r )  run off at Akron on Aug. 
13. we hope more boys than ever 
before will have had a chance to 
enjoy the thrills and exclttnent that 
are a part of the Derby.”

Age Limits Changed. .
The age limits have been changed 

for 1939. with the new ate require
ments set at from 10 to IS years, 
inclusive. Formerly, nine-year-olds 
were allowed to compete.

The principal rule change con
cerns the wheels o f the midget race 
cars. Because o f some doubt ex
isting In previous years as to which 
types of wheels were permissible un
der the tules, great clarification of 
that issue is found in the 1939 code. 
Wheel size, however, remains the 
same.

Overall length of the race cars 
has been Increased for11939, accord
ing to the committee's ruling, with 
‘ he present maximum set at 80 
Inches, as compared with a maxi
mum or til mates in 1938.

Combined weight of car and boy 
for 1939 is again set at 250 pounds, 
the rules disclose, but the car Itself

ild eyctn .
À ca ti a/ut 
iavc yiut 
~4te é tir- m c n e y
k Save <lOOO on install

ment plan...we add lib
eral earnings regularly,

ifieP- 8 °*  your furniture, 
"  etc., for cash and save 

carrying charges and 
interest. You will also 

'get an attractive dis
count for cash.

r a i i a i i M w i ! i L » j j f j , p j

Combs-
Worley

• Id g . 
Fbo. 6*4

-- - .........
¡Federal.1AVINGS
IAN D  LO A N  A SSO C IA T IO N

cannot weigh more than 150 pounds. 
The latter lestrlctlon Is another new 
1939 ruling ___ ________________________

Cost limit on the 1939 racers Is 
tbs same, and Is set at a maximum
of $10 per car. However, one change 
has been made In the regulations
covering this phase of the pre-race 
preparation If a contestant em
ploys an automobile steering wheel 
and shaft, the cost o f tills Item, 
Whether purchased new or second
hand, or acquired free, Is not In
cluded In the overall cost of the car. 
This ruling, the committee points 
out, was made purely In the inter
ests of contestant safety.

As In previous years, the rules 
body asserts, the first interest of 
the Soap Box Derby officials—aside 
from a successful race from the boys' 
standpoint—Is promotion of safety, 
both in the national finals at Akron 
and In the Pampa races.

Derby Committeemen. 
Officials and committeemen who 

will conduct the Pampa Soap Box 
Derby were announced today as fol
lows:

Sheriff Cal Rote, track director; 
John Hessey, director of hill-top 
operations; Rcy Bourland, Chick 
Hickman, and Bill Postma, heat di
rectors; Crawford Atkinson, service 
pit director; Doc Walter, chief 
Judge; Adrian Owens and Clyde 
Ivas, assistant Judges; Dlst. Atty. 
Cliff Braly, finish line director; 
Charlie Thut, Bob Waston. and H. 
C. Wilson, assistants at the finish 
line; Dr. H. H. Hicks, chief starter; 
Jack Jones and Dr. Malcolm Brown, 
assistant starters.

Luther Wag non, chief registrar;. 
Bob Robinson and Emanuel Jones, 
assistant regiitiars; Roy McMlllen, 
clerk of course; Frank Robtvon as
sistant; Joe Burrow, chief inspector; 
C awford Atkinson. John Osborne. 
Jack Johnson, Chink Pennington, 
and H. A. Yoder, assistant clerks; 
Dr. Roy Webb, first aid director; 
Charlie Dqenkel, assistant; Mack 
Graham, Jets Wynne, O. H. Walker, 
and Sherman White, ground com
mittee; Chafirlie Malsel, Derby Day 
crowd director; Jack Dunn and 
Johnson, trophy committee; Harry 
Kelly, L. L. Scale, Bill Postma, 
Aaron Meek, Frank Monroe, H. A. 
Yoder, Miss Josephine Thomas, Rev. 
Charles Knapp, entry committee.

Dude Balthcrpe, Mark Bratton, 
and Joe Neal will be In charge of the 
model airplane contest which will 
be held in connection with /the 
Derby races.

BENTONFARM
(Continued from  Page l>

In this order; Russian olive 
(shrubs), one row; cedar, burr oak, 
pine, one row; one row each of 
green ash and hackberry; two rows 
of honey locust; three rows of Chi
nese elms, and one row of Osage 
orange.

Ground between the rows will be 
listed and cultivated.

This grove Is the first “shelter- 
belt" experiment on the High 
Plains of the county and results 
from the activity shown by the 
county farm agent, who advocated 
the test. .

"Shelterbelts" were planted In the 
southeast part of Gray county two 
years ago; in Wheeler county, three 
years ago.

Market Briefs

A  9 1 0 , OEU/XE 9 0  M .P. PERFORMER/ IT'S

G /V E  'E R  T H E  tr t/ H  A M D  
"G O  TO  T O W N ” . .  A N D  S E E  !

IF  it’s action you’re after, just get 
back o f the wheel o f an Oldsmo- 

bile—a fast-stepping 90 H. P. Olds 
Sixty I From the first eager response 
to the throttle to the last easy swing 
into a parking place, you’ll find thrills 
aplenty! Acceleration that leaves 
other cars at the post on the get
away. Power that pulls the steepest 
hills without a sign of effort. Life 
and action on the open road that 
put new zest in driving. Treat your
self to a grand spring tonic. Get into 
an Olds—g iv e  ’o r the gun—and go/

O iD S  /S lH O T "ÍOtVPJt/ct,T1
G’ n° r t ’  ,n d ‘ co— o-

OLDS M O B l i e
THE CAR THAT H A S WVWRYTH/MO

¡T0PHEB MOTOR CO.
i n » —  ■

NEW  YORK. Mar « (API—In »uoil.tr
it of thr moot aluc*iah aaaaioaa .(net 

lu t  Junt, tht ttock market today manur
'd  to «1st out of tht wttk with minor 
fractional advanett la the majority.

European development, provided little 
inspiration either way. and domestic aewa 
w u  more or lam a .tend-off.

Traufera for the two hour, totaled 
IH.760 .hares asaloat 171,110 lu t Satur
day. Tba Associated Prêt, avenue of M  
iaeue. v u  up .1 af a point at 41.1. On 
the week this composite potted a act ad

met of 1.1 pointa.
Apprehension over the soft coal tto-up. 

broker, said, w u  partly rcspouible for 
the day’s apathy.

Stocka finishing with their heeds 
moderately above water includad Bethle
hem Steel. Chrysler. Goodyear, Montgomery 
Ward. Sears Roebuck. United Aircraft, 
Uhl a Martin. N. Y . Central, Great 
Northern. Anaconda, North American. 
Westinghouse and T eau Corp. ,

A shade behind were U. 8. Steel. Gen
eral Motors. Santa Fe. American Tele
phone. General Electric. Union Carbide 
and Consolidated Edison.

Likelihood of a further decline in steel 
mill operations n u t  work, due partly to 
fuel shortage, w u  a restraining factor 
fur these shares. Motors ware Indifferent 
u  sales prospects for the automobile 
makers were reported none too bright.

In the Curb Axton Fished " A ” moved 
up Iff, and fractional gains were scored 
ty  American Cyanamld ” B " and Consoli
dated Copper. Humble Oil sad Lockheed 
fell back narrowly.

Bonds were selectively higher and moat 
commodities improved.

Bales la iota High Lew Clou
Am Can--------------------- 1 68
Am Pow a  Lt — __I
Am Rad A Sts . . . .  1«
Am Tel *  T e l ____  I
Am Wat Wks _____  •
Anaconda _______ It
Atch TASF ________   6
Barnadall Oil _____ l t
Bcndix Aviat . . . . .  S
Beth Steel __________ 1»
Chrysler Corp _____ 50
Colum G A E l __17
Com] Solvents ____ 4
Com with A South . .  10
Consol Oil __________  2
Ourtlss-W right . . . .  7 
Douglas Aircraft . . .  7
Du Pont Den ______  S
hi Auto L i t e ______  5
El Pow A Lt ________ 7
Gen Elec ____________ 48
Gen Motors _______ so
Goodrich. BF) _____  1
Goodyear TAR ______ 7
Houston Oil _______   2
Hudson Motor _____  1
Int Tel A  T e l ____  1
Kennecott Cop _____  »
Mid Cont Pet 
Montgom Word 
Nanh-Kelvinator
Net Biscuit _________ 8
Nut Pow A Lt ____ I
Ohio Oil ___________  1
Pac C u  A E le c ___  4
Packard Motor _____  4
Penney (JC) ______  2
Phillips Pet . . . _____  1
Pub Svc NJ ________ 2
Pure Oil ____________  7
Kerning Rand ---------- 1
Repub Steel _________ 6
Sears Roebuck _____  8
Shell Union O i l ____  7
Simmons Co >— ------ 8
Simms Petrol 1_____  t
Socony Vacuum ------  6
Stand Brands

iv èli5Í
*4% « 817% 28
14 14
22 22
84%
•7%4% ' •%
10% 10%5ÎS «5

142 142

a —  S' 0  4.
---------- i ll%~ î 4iS

l StC«l ------mm-----27

L S C & f n iS

Stand Oil Cal
Stand Oil l a d ___ _ .  ____
Stand Oil N J ___¡3. $ 4IH
Studebaker Corp _j. 8 6% 6%
Texas Corp _______  • 88% 28%
Texas Calf Prod . . 1  
Tide Wat A Oil —  •
Union Carbide ---------12
Union Oil Cal . . y . .  1
United A ir c r a ft___ 4
United Corp ______  8
United Gas I m p ___ 2
V  8  R ubber_________40
U S Steel -----------------27
White 
Wools

NEW YORK CURB 
Am Maracaibo 
Ark Nat O n  
Cities Service
El Bond A S h ____ 14 8
Gulf Oil ---------------- 2 8»
Humble Oil ----------- I *  54
Nina Hud Pok —  2 6%
S u n n y  Oil 4  2

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. May 8 (AP)— Butter 1,-

057,824; easy; creamery >8 scare, 22h ,;
82. 22; »1. 2 1 % ; *0. 2 1 % ; 8*. 2 1 % ; *8. 
*0% .
. Eggs 86.620 c u y ; storage packad extra«

17%. m __________

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 0 (A P I—Reports of un

favorable weather in the domestic wheat 
belt dominated the market today and lift
ed prices more than n cent n bushel at

: I u s a  p e s i

-ri ¡i

44 46%
24 26%

11% *1%
67%

1 1

15%8
16

à S S22 22
11%te i.%

s%* 2 *

S ä
n% 11%
74 74

« j t
66%

S ä
47
•%44

‘ V
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Wheat Closed % -%  higher. July 7$%- 
74. Sept. 7 8 % -% ; corn V '
July 81% -% . Sept. S l% - 
up. July 8 2 % -% ; rye 
46%.

%-% up. July

IL DUCE
(Continued From Page l )

President Ignace Moscickl in a 
move to enable prompt settle
ment of economic and financial 
matters connected with the de
fense of the country.

Poland as a whole remained calm 
while awaiting Germany's next 
move following Polish rejections of 
Nazi demands for Danzig and a 
sovereign right-of-way across Pom- 
orze (the Polish corridor.)

In Vatican City Pope Plus X II 
was reported to have put the moral 
force of the Catholic Church and 
the diplomatic resources of the 
Vatican Into efforts to preserve 
European peace. Some Indications 
of the Pope's plans may be un
folded today (Sunday) In a mes
sage to the Eucharistic Congress In 
Algiers.

King George VI and Queen Elis
abeth of Ektgland sailed from 
Portsmouth on an unprecedented 
11,000-mile tour o f  Canada and 
the United States. They s ill land 
at Quebec May 16 and go to the 
United States June «  for a four 
day visit.

FIESTA
(Continued From Page 1)

to sign this agreement, once he is 
nsked. thereby admits that he is 
nothing more nor less than hen
pecked. Judges are made up o f 
nil other members of the committee 
which Is made up of the entire 
membership roster.”

■  The club was growing by leaps 
and bounds Saturday night.
■  Head Whlskergrower Bryant ex
pressed himself as being somewhat 
concerned over the Inability o f  the 
committee to get the name of Carl 
Beneflel. Fleets general chairman, 
on the dotted line.

It seems that General Chairman 
Beneflel had whisker trouble 
eral years ago when the same plan 
was adopted, and that he Is a bit 
reticent about Joining the group in 
939.
Several member* of the club, who 

will make public appearances with
in the next ten days, have signet

Hoover Special Prosecutor In Pastor's Trial
By ARCHER FULLING! M

Correction please: correction on
your program.

A historical story that appeared 
In the News Thursday stated that 
the Rev. Morrison. Methodist min
ister of Panhandle, who was con
victed at Vernon In the late lSOO’s 
of poisoning his tarife. stated that 
the preacher escaped after his 
trial.

Friday night a News reporter In
terviewed Judge H. E. Hoover of 
Canadian, special prosecutor in the 
case, about the trial, and the fam
ous Canadian attorney who Is dean 
of latvyers In the Panhandle, said 
that the pastor was arrested while 
trying to escape before the trial. 
He was nabbed In San Francisco 
after going from Panhandle to 
Topeka, Kans.. and thence to Call-, 
fom la where he was preparing to 
board a boat for the South Seas.

He was to have been arrested at 
Topeka. After his arrest he was 
brought back to the Panhandle for 
his trial which was held at Ver
non. The state charged that he 
put poison in a fresh peach, in
stead of in canned peaches as the 
article in the News stated.

He was the first resident o f the 
Panhandle to be hanged. He was 
defended by a battery o f lawyers 
that Included Judge Plemmons. 
Mr. Hoover’s closing argument last
ed six hours.

The minister’s defense was that 
he bought the poison to kill wolves 
which had been killing his el.tok
ens. A leading prosecution wILiest 
was a Kansas woman to whom he 
Tvrote many love letters before his 
wife's death. Morrison who also 
was pastor o f churches at Miami 
and Canadian, preached a sermon 
In which he spoke at length about 
death. His strife sang In the choir 
the same night.Average Time In Hospital 12 Days

Do you know that the avenge 
sick person spends less than one- 
third as much time In a  hospital 
as did his grandfather? That fact 
was brought to light in connection 
Trith arrangements of a program ter 
National Hospital Day May 12. by 
the Graduate Nurses Club of Pam-

k.
In IBM, the nurses discovered, the 

average time a patient spent in a 
hospital was 39 days and 12 hours 
while today the length of a stay is 
fess than 12 days. This shows In 
a graphic Tray how much hospitals 
had Improved the service they ren
der their communities.

Thore who visit Pampa's two hos
pitals—Pampa-Jarratt and W orley - 
on Hospital Day will learn many 
other Interesting facta aa they are 
ascort-ad through the buildings by 
guides. H ie  local hospitals are co
operating with thousands or other 
progressive Institutions throughout 
the world In a movement to  aoqualnt 
the people Trith the real meaning 
of hospital servios and to give them 
some Idea of the great variety or 
equipment and the large personnel 
of high executives, medical men. 
nurses and others required to treat 
the sick and Injured. ”

Rotarians To Attend 
Big Spring Meeting

Pampa's Rotary club Trill be well 
represented at the 127th district 
convention which opens today In Big 
Spring and ends Tuesday night. 
Right Pampa couples were to leave 
this morning for the ocnventlon.

C. A. Huff and Travis Lively Trill 
be delegates and Tom Herod and 
JDe Key alternates. Mr. Huff Trill 
go to Dallas from Big Spring In at
tend a district convention there May 
9 to 12.

Making the trip from Pampa were 
to be Mr. and Mre. Huff. Mr. and 
Mm. Lively. Mr. and Mrs. Herod, 
Mr. and Mrs. Key, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pat
terson. E. E. Reynolds and Presi
dent and Mrs. Odus Mitchell.

Miss Larsea Will 
Make Records Here

Miss Lily Larsen of Amarillo who 
arlll give a musical program tomor
row In Pampa ward schools plans 
to bring her phonographic record
ing machine Trith her, and make a 
record of several numbers of the 
ward school choral clubs In the 
presence of the audience, an 
tunlty not often experienced by 
public school children.

Miss Larsen will make private re
cordings for Individuals from 4-8 
for any one Triio wishes to record 
either Instruments, vocally, or read
ings. Any one interested In the 
price and size of the records please 
call Miss Margaret Williams. Baker 
school, for an appointment not later 
than Friday at 4 o ’clock.

ROOT
(Continued From Page 1)

. V. Jarratt Trill be song leader. 
A skit entitled "W ho Bald My 
Credit Wasn't Good" Trill be pre
sented by Mr. Credo. Mrs. Blow 
Pay and Miss Stenographer.

Professor Root has been In de
mand as an after dinner speaker 

er the entire state. His talks 
are interesting, humorous and of 
interest to both men and women. 
In fact, he has been nicknamed 
the "Will Rogers o f the Texas Tech 
Faculty,"

“ We are Indeed fortunate to se
cure such a speaker aa Dr. Root 
at our banquet," President Lively 
said yesterday. “He 
time to come

Mainly About 
People _____ h m  h

Cniaan In t in  
■M artel Rana

N m

Noble Lane has returned home
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lane In Booker for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Smith af
Tyler are spending the week-end 
with their son, Sol Smith. They are 
visiting In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Montgomery.

Mrs. J. R. Reagan and Mrs. Tom 
Alderson of Amarillo visited In the 
W. E. James home during the week
end.

M rs H. T. Poore of Enid, Old*-
homa, is visiting In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Barrett..

Mr*. Hoi Wagner has returned 
home from a month’s visit with her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. May of Alpine, 
who has been 1)1. She reports her 
mother’s condition Is much Improv
ed after having gone through the 
clinic at San Angelo.

Rob Seeds underwent an opera
tion Saturday morning at the Med
ical Arts hospital In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawler and 
daughter, Louise, are .spending the 
day In Amarillo with Mr. Latrier's 
parents. Mrs. Lawler and Louise will 
not return home until Wednesday.

Mre. Rom Scott and sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Liles and daughter, Nancy 
Lee, o f Gainesville, who are visiting 
In Pampa, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Amarillo visiting Trith 
friends.

Mrs. Jack Sutherlin and daugh-
Sutherlin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
ter, Lynda Sue. o f Great Bend, Kan
sas. are visiting Ip the home of Mrs. 
Sutherlln's paernts, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Montgomery.

Mr*. Take Saukbury of Dickens, 
where her husband is drilling a wild
cat oil well, Is spending the week
end In the home o f  her par
ents. Police Chief and Mrs. J. I. 
Dorms

Judge H. E. Hoover of Canadian
attended the boxing matches here 
Friday night.

Mrs. Alice Crawford of AmariDo 
spent the week-end in Pampa visit
ing In the home of her parente. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wynne.

Judge and Mre. J. E. Southwood 
of Panhandle visited in the J. S. 
Wynne home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Green took 
part o f the Harvester football team 
to Amarillo Friday night to see the 
Sandies play.

Mrs. 0 . E. Coon» arrived home 
Friday from Wichita. Kans.. where 
she visited her two daughters.

Frank WUIiamn, representative of 
the Texas A. ft M. College Fire
mens Training school, was a visitor 
In Pampa yesterday. He presented 
an Interesting group of pictures to 
local firemen last night.

Miss Mary Walton, student of 
WT8TC, Canyon, Is spending the 
week-end In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walton.

Bert Densanore and W. C. Van- 
Houton. Injured In a train-car crash 
three weeks ago. were dismissed 
from Worley hospital yesterday.

Turtle Back Rock, overhanging 
Plnevijle. K y„ is fastened In place 
with a massive chain, so large that 
a number o f mule trams were re
quired to drag It up the mountain
ted». '

Hind Reader To Be Feature Of Virgil's Show
’ A thrilling fun show based on 

mystery is promised local people 
when The Great Virgil, famous 
magician and Illusionist, brings his 
company of artists to show on the 
stage of the High school auditorium 
next Wednesday night at 0 p. m. 
The show will be sponsored by the 
Jayoees.

The Great Virgil will transport you 
Into the far East as mystery follows 
mystery In rapid succession—mys
teries that surpass the fabled feats 
of the magicians of India.

Though the entire performance 
Is full o f laughs, there are many 
hair-raising and death-defying
scenes which combine to rourd out 
a masterful show of mystery, beau
ty, thrills and fun. The entire 
show takes place under bright lights 
yet the illusions are unbelievable 
and seemingly impossible to human 
execution.

A special feature of The Oreat 
Virgil show will be Julie, the psy
chic enigma, who will offer her 
startling mindreading specialty, In 
which she demonstrates her remark -

and tell what awajts us there. I 
bers of the audience are not i 
to write or acquaint her In any 
with what they wish to k 
she reads their innermost thoughts 
and answers their questions. •*

While The Oreat Virgil's show is 
billed to have a thousand thrills. 
It's great popularity Is likely due; 
to the fact that lt I* filled with furj 
and good wholesome comedy that) 1 
appeals to every memberf of the 
family.

Among the exciting creations dur
ing the many scenes of t h e ---------
Virgil's performances are the 
tiful Hindu Princess that floats 
space. Satan burns a man, the dis
solving of the bodies of two human 
bsingg, death on a guillotine, China
town after dark, the famous Hindu 
bosket miracle, spirit paintings, 
mystery of the Chinese opium den 
and many other*.

Wise Old Owl
BLOOMSBURG. Pa.. M »y 6 m -  

The air-conditioned owl sits all day 
In front of a ventilator fan.

Students at Blooms State Teach
ers college, who found It. have tried 
to chase lt away, but each time It 
returns to enjoy the breeze, the wise 
old owl. .. •

Early settlers on Cape Cod built 
the barn onto the house so that* 
they would not have to wade through 
snow In winter to reach it, henoe 

able ability to peep Into the future "Cape Cod” house.

NEW, DIFFERENT

'¿M i

■o

%
Mern'i a new Id ea— and <j fascinating o n *—•
linoleum floor* trtdtvidually designad for your
own roomtl

These Personal-lzed Floors of Saolex linoleum 
cost very little extra. That's because the designs 
are made with inexpensive, ready-c'vt Seolex 
Insets. Come in and let us show ydu the latest 
trend in floor decoration— Peisonal-lzed Floors 
of Seolex linoleum I „  . ______________o
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Pompo, Toxoi t h a t c

Let your gift, this Mother's Day. be a thoughtful one! Select some
thing typical of your mother! We have the right gift for her— 
whether It's sensible as a pair o f shoes or sentimental as a valen
tine. Remember. It’s not the price you pay but the thought behind 
your present that pleases. Come In today! And make your gift to 
Mother a truly love y surprise package from Penney'si

A GIFT FOR MOTHER!

HOUSE COATS
These Housecoats are made of 
fine rayon saUnl Puff sleeve». 
Zipper front«, In beautiful 
pastel colors! Get mother one 
of these.

$ 0 9 8
A GIFT SHE W ILL APPRECIATE

DRESSES
n Jeann Ncdra Dress for mother would be Just the 
thing Buy her one of these at this low price.

2 ■kBcmberg Prints 
-pLace Dresses 
$cNavy Chiffon

Sises 12 to 41 3
SUMMER ^

PURSES
WEEK-END

CASE
RAYON SATIN

SUPS
What would be more appreciated 
than a new summer purse? Come 
In and see our 
new n o v e l t y  
purses in gay 
Oypsy «tripes;

ner purse? Coir9 8
A roomy 21”  size with neat cloth 
lining and convenient Inside 
pocket. Sturdy wood frame with 
black grained water-proofed cov
ering. Post type 
leather h a n 
d l e s .  bright 
steel locks. 98<

Buy Mother one! Lovely rayon 
panne satin slips In perfect fit
ting bias out 
styles. Trim
med or tailor
ed. Sizes 32 to 
44.

s  In perfect fit-

77«
GAYMODE

Give her a pair o f these lovely 
Gaymode hose! 2 thread, extra 
sheer crepe, ringless, silk plcot 
top. Individually packed In cello
phane envelopes.

RAYON TAFFETA

BED SPBEADS
A G ift that *111 be highly ap
preciated. Lots of new* patterns 
to choose from  C a Q S
Full bed size. ^ 7
EACH . . . .

PENCO

SHEETS
Why not give her several 
these fine qual- ^  m  gkum
lty sheets. They \  |  II /
make l o v e l y  ™  I  wr ■
gifts. ■
Site 72x107

CYN TH IA

SHOESS 9 9 8
of Latest styles In summer footwear. 

Patents, whites and tana. You
couldn't please her 
to have us fit her in this 
comfortable, arch shoe.

*
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Piano Ensemble to Present Music Week Program Thursday Evening
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --— c_. .----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ® %

Treble Clef Entertains With Annual 
Dinner For Members Friday Evening

F I '  <I l  I

Treble Clef entertained with an an-isi 
nual dinner Friday evening In the 
Hotel Schneider with Mm. Harold 
Baer, Mrs. H .O . Roberts, and Mrs.
J. L. Southern as hostesses.

Arrar.gement of purple and white 
Iris and baby breath centered the 
table which was lighted with white 
tapers In candelabra tied with pur
ple ribbon. A miniature grand piano 
decorated each end of the table and 
cards In the form of pianos marked 
the places. ■ ■

Mrs. H. O. Roberts presided as 
toastmaster of the program which 
included the invocation by Mrs. 
Nets Walberg; presentation of the 
last chapter of “Twentieth Cen
tury Music" by Mrs. Roberts; a pi
ano solo, "Country Gardens,■■ Percy 
Granger by Mrs. H. A. Voder. “Song 
o f Robin, ”  Anna Case by Mrs. J. L. 
Southern who was accompanied by 
Miss Pauline Stewart; and a piano 
solo, "Humoresque," Rachmanioff, 
by M ia  Stewart.

Mrs. Harry Herman led the group 
in singing original songs and “The 
End of a  Perfect Day” was sung by 
the club to complete the program

Mrs. Alex Schneider and Mrs. H. 
O. Roberts were presented gifts by 
the members. Mrs. Schneider is re
tiring president and Mrs. Roberts 
is Incoming leader.

Attending the event were Mines 
Clifford Braly, W. R. Ewing, Harry 
Lyman. Sam Infrin, Harry Hoare, W. 
A. Bratton. C. N. Ochiltree. U  N. 
Atchison, J. L. Southern, Nels Wal
berg. Alex Schneider. H. O. Roberts. 
Hattie Tinkler, Harold Baer. H. A. 
Yoder, and Miss jauH ne Stewart.

Final Meeting Of 
Year To Be Held 
Taesday By P-TA

B. M. Baker Parent-Teacher Ax- 
aociatiou will have the final meeting 
o f  the pear on Tuesday afternoon at 
3;M  o 'clock In the school audito
rium with Mis. Herman Lambrecht

CHOIR DIRECTOR

%

Miss Elaine Murphy, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mis. W. B. Murphy, 
is retiring worthy advisor of the 
Order o f Rainbow for Olrls after 
serving two terms in that ca
pacity. Miss Murphy, who will 
be choir director for the en
suing year, received her past 
worthy adviser pin this week 
when new officers were installed. 
More than 30 girls have been 
Initiated Into the order during 
her term. Mrs. Murphy, worthy 
matron o f the Eastern Star, is 
chairman of the advisory board 
o f  Rainbow Girls.

£d"!i
the invocation by Mir 

■  group singing will be 
by Miss MM-gacet Williams and 

Nporta are to  be pre- 
by the delegates as well as

.

I#

BBr

Up progiam will
R. A. Selby, guest speaker, will 

discuss “The Value of Home Co
operation."
. The executive board will meet at 
1:S9 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Methodist WMS 
Circles Will Have 
Meetings This Week

Big circles o f Woman’s Missionary 
society o f  First Methodist church 
will meet this week In regular ses
sion.

Mrs. J. E  Ward 103 North West 
street, will be hostess to members 
o f circle one on Monday while cir
cle two will meet In the home of 
Mis. Ray Barnes, 830 Bast Brown
ing. with Mrs. L. C. Lackhart and 
Mrs. Paul Lambert as hostesses.

A meeting o f circle three will be 
held In the home of Mrs. Joe Gor
don, 1300 Charles street, with Mrs. 
C. O. Drew assisting on Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. M. Daugherty 
is to be hostess to circle four In the 
church parlor the same afternoon.

Circle six members will meet with 
R. P. Bielefeldt. 604 North Gray 
street, on Wednesday afternoon.

Another group meeting on Mon
day WlH be circle seven which is to 
have a program In the home of Mrs. 
L ie  Harrah, «05 North Frost street,

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Banquet For Degree 
Team and Guests

Rebekah lodge entertained with 
a  banquet Thursday evening honor
ing the Odd Fellow degree team 
members and their wives at the 1. 
O. Q. F. hall.

The tables which were decorated 
In pink and white with pink potted 
flowers formed a horseshoe. One 
table was cantered with the cup 
which the team won In a recent con
test.

Following the banquet the Rebe
kah and Odd Fellows degree teams 
put on the floor work. A nickelo
deon dsffee concluded the evening's 
entertainment. ,

More than ISO members and guests 
attended•. ‘‘fc-1 ■ mm
Group Four Of 
Council Meets

Members of group four o f Wom
en's Council of First Christian 
church met at the church and went 
to the home o f Mrs. Olen Smith In 
the Bkelly-Schafer plant for a pro
gram this week with Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson as ee-hostess

After the singing of “Have Thine 
Own Way, Lord" by the group, Mrs. 
H. O. Coffey led In prayer. Two 
topics were discussed by Mrs. Coffey. 
"Our Church In India;”  and Mrs. 
Paul Hawthorne, “Educational Work 
In India."

In the business session new offi- 
ers elected were Mrs. Glen Smith, 

leader; Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, assist
ant leader, and Mrs. Lillian Stew
art. secretary and treasurer.

A tee towel shower wes gh 
r Mis. Valerie Porter. Mrs/John 

a C. K. Brum lef and 
{heir birthdays, 
were eerved to 13

Mrs. Reynolds 
Hostess At Party 
Entertaining Club

A spring floral theme set the col
or note a ta  party entertaining mem
bers and guests of Im a  non Bridge 
cluh^ Friday afternoon in  the

Enlre Nous Club 
Has Mothers' Day 
Program Friday

“Mothers’ Day” was the theme of 
the program given by members of 
the Entre Nous club at a meeting 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W. D. Benton following a cov
ered dish luncheon.

The president. Mrs. Guy Farring
ton. presldod over a short business 
session In which the club planned 
to have a picnic in June.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley told the story 
of great mother, Naomi, great
grandmother of David, after which 
Mis. John Lawler gave a reading. 
“Mother" and another poem, "M oth
er's Love,'' was read by Mrs. Joe 
Lswts. Pioneer mothers was tire 
topic discussed by Miss Donnie Lee 
Stroope who compared them with 
modsrn mothers.

Mrs. J. M. Daugherty gave a talk 
and showed pictures of the Golden 
Gate, bridge at San Francisco, also 
of the man-made wonder o f the 
world. Treasure Island was dis
cussed also.

Following the luncheon the group 
spent the afternoon quilting. Others 
present were Mmes. C. A. Ttgnor, 
C. C. Stockstill. W. D. Stockstill. 
George Dyer, J. L. Stroope, E. L. 
Goad. W. S. Tolbert, and Maye 
Skaggs. ----------*k----------

Young People Have 
Wiener Roast On 
Friday Evening

Young people of the St. Matthew's 
Episcopal church were entertained 
with a wiener roast near LePocs 
Friday evening.

Accompanying the group were 
Mra. R. M. Drake. Mrs. L. E. Lyles, 
and the Rev. Robert Snell.

Attending were Ann Janua, Fred 
and Billy James, Clarice Bailey, 
Junior Brown, Helen Crawford, Ma
rie Strange, Clifford Bailey, Carolyn 
Surratt, Betty Jane Sperry, Imogene 
Sperry, Betty Drake, Loy Dell Moore, 
and Joyce Taylor.-

Mrs. Smith Hostess 
At Luncheon For 
Missionary Society

A covered dish luncheon was

TO PLAY IN SPRING PIANO RECITAL
i ——  --------------------- -------- -— — — " i m |
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Entertainment rooms were deco
rated with tulips and other spring 
flowers. Corsages of sweet peas were 
presented to each guest.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Gene 
Fatheree for high score; Mrs. C. W. 
Henry,.second high; Mrs. J. P. Os
borne, guest high; and Mrs. H. P 
Lusby, traveling.

A salad course was served to Mes- 
dames Malcolm Brown, J. P. Os
borne, Jr., Albert Reynolds, Noel 
Reynolds, Bus Baldridge, and Odus 
Mitchell, guests; Mmes. H. P. Lusby. 
Gene Fatheree, C. W. Henry, Joe 
Vincent, J. M. Fitzgerald and Frank 
Carter, members.

Five Circles Of 
Baptist WMS Will 
Meet On Monday

Weekly meetings of the five circles 
of Woman’s Missionary society of 
First Baptist church will be con
ducted Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Hunter, 600 South Ho
bart street, will be hostess to circle 
one members While a meeting of 
circle two Is to be held in the home 
of Mrs. L. V. Holler. 331 North 
Dwight street.

A program will be presented for 
circle three members In the home 
of Mrs. Frank Johnston, 931 Charles 
street. Members of circle four will 
meet with Mrs. Clifford Williams, 
318 North Gillespie.

A meeting of circle five is to be 
conducted in the home of Mrs. Cal
vin Wheatley, 537 North Cuyler 
street.

Mrs. Nance Gives 
Discussion Of “The 
Radiant Heart"

f  weekly meeting of members of 
circle rix of Woman’s Missionary 
society o f First Methodist church 
was held In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Leonard recently.

Following the opening s o n g ,  
"Blessed Assurance," the devotional 
from "The Upper Room" was given 
by Mrs. Carlton Nance and Mrs. 
W. O. Crowson discussed the first 
chapter of “The Radiant Heart.” 

Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
W. O. Crowson, Bob Ewing, Joe Key. 
Russell McConnell, Carlton Nance, 
Arthur Peacock, Clayton Smith. W. 
E. Tarbet. Herman Van Sickle, C. 
C. Barnett. Clifford Jones. M. L. 
Colgrove, James Ft»ter, and Wil
liam Tinsley.

The group will meet Wednesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. R. F. 
Bielefeldt. 604 North Gray.

Garden Club Will 
Have Breakfast and 
Tour Friday Morning

Members o f  Psmpa Garden club 
will have a breakfast and tour of 
various gardens hi the city Friday 
morning at 9:30 o ’clock.

A business session will be con- 
ducted also.

The committee In charge of ar
ia composed of Mrs. J.

ed for members of McCuIlough- 
Harrah Woman's Missionary society 
In the home of Mrs. O. G. Smith this 
week.

In the morning the group pre
pared articles for the bazaar to be 
held May 11 and after lunch a pro
gram was presented with Mrs. J. A. 
Orton as leader. Following the 
opening song, "Sweet Hour of 
Player," Mrs. E  L. Reese led In 
prayer.

Preceding the study book lesson, 
Mrs I,. F. McDaniel gave the biog
raphy of Ghandi. Mrs. Orton pre
sented the lesson and the scripture 
reading after which Mrs. H. H. 
Bratcher said the benediction.

Mrs. McDaniel, president, presided 
over the business session In which 
Mrs. E  N. Franklin read the bulle
tin news of the month. Mrs. A. N. 
Rogers was elected chairmen o f  baby 
specials and the meeting for Wed
nesday was announced. Mrs. Rog
ers is to be hostese ir t h a t  time.

Present were Mmes. Chester Wil
liams, L. F. McDaniel, E  L. Reese, 
A. N. Rogers, J. A. Orton, C .D . Har
ris, H. H. Bratcher, J. M  Nichols, 
E. N. Franklin, and the hostess.

Officers Of Girl 
Scout Troop Will 
Serve Short Terms

Junior high troop of Girl Scouts 
met in the little house this week 
with 13 Scouts present.

The troop voted to have each 
president and vice president serve 
one month terms and other officers 
serve three-month terms. The presi
dent Is Dorace Jean Caldwell and 
the vice president, Evelyn Kldwell.

Present were Juanita. Caldwell, 
Doraoe Caldwell, Nita Rose McCarty, 
Louise Shaddox, Betty Jean Schill
ing, La Verne Covington, Jeanne 
Mullin, Bobby Lou Posey. Janice 
Wheatley, Anna Mae Darling, Grace 
Mae Hines, Erllne Shotwell, Evelyn 
Kldwell, Mrs. L. J. McCarty, cap
tain, and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, lieu
tenant. _

Officers Will Be 
Elected By B-PW 
Club On Tuesday -

At the monthly business meeting 
and program o f the Business and 
Professional W om ens club Tuesday 
evening at 7:36 o'clock In the city 
club rooms, the annual election of 
officers will be held.

"Formula for the Future" Is the 
program topic to be discussed by 
Betty Dunbar, program chairman.

Twentieth Century 
Will Meet Tuesday

A delegate's report on the Seventh 
District. Texas Federation of Wom
en's club convention will be given 
by the president-elect o f Twentieth 
Century club Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Hoi 
Wagner, 331 North Olllesple street.

Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald will be leader 
o f the federation program.

-Photo by Fletcher’s Studio

Mrs. McClellan 
Leads Program At 
Delphian Society

Alpha Mu chapter of Delphian 
society members will meet Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock In the city 
club rooms with Mr». Luke McClel
lan leading the program on "Thom 
as Henry Huxley, Agnostic.”

To open the program, Mrs. J. R. 
Spearman wUl discuss “ Essentlils 
o f the Scientific Method” after 
which Mr*. W. A. Brelnlng will 
speak on “ Human Nature and the 
Scientific Method" and “Are the 
Conservatives Right?”

Preceding the discussion o f "Hux
ley's Education” and “ Nets In the 
Strange Water." by Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, Mrs. Wiley Pearce will 
speak on "The Ancient Science” 
and "Beneflelent Possibilities of Sci
ence."

Mrs. H. E  Boggs la to  present 
‘ ‘Pure Science and Utilitarianism' 
while Mrs. Otis Pumphrey will give 
“The Claims of the Twentieth Cen
tury versus Cherished Beliefs’' and 
"Huxley and Darwin.”  After Mrs. 
Garnet Reeves discusses "Huxley: 
Teacher. Lecturer and Hkeaylst," 
Mrs. T. F. Morton Is to talk on “The 
Debt of CtvtllxaUoo to Huxley."

Concluding the program Mra. J. 
W. Gannon will discuss "Scientific 
Truths versus Political Dictator
ship" and “The Value of Science.”

Harvester Mothers 
Will Have Final 
Meeting Of Year

Members of Harvester Mothers’ 
club will have *n all-day meeting 
and covered dish luncheon Friday 
In the home of Mrs.' J. W. Graham, 
414 West Francis street.

All members o f the club are urged 
to be present as this Is the final 
meeting of the year.

Mrs. Williams To 
Be Hostess At 20th 
Century Culture

D. E. Williams wUl be hostess 
a t a  meeting o f Twentieth Century 
Culture club Tuesday afternoon at

o’clock. V~. -T ’ -■ .•
"Mightier th a n  the Sword” Is the 

program topic to be discussed with 
Mrs. H. P. Lusby speaking on “Once 
Upon a Time" and Mrs. J. A. Meek 
talking on "Southern Muse.

Among those playing In the 
spring piano concert to be pre
sented by the Pampa Piano En
semble Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock in the high school audi
torium are Madeline Tarpley 
Rowntree, top, Ernestine Holm
es. left, and Bill Haley, lower 
right. Mrs. Rowntree, a qharter 
member o f the piano ensemble, 
studied piano in the Amarillo 
College o f  Music and Oklahoma 
University and in 1928 she was 
graduated In piano from Ward- 
Belmont Conservatory. Mrs. 
Rowntree has had normal cours
es at the American Conservatory 
In Chicago where she studied 
with Louise Robyn and at the 
Ecole Normal de Musique in 
Paris where her teachers Includ
ed Cortot, Thalberg, Boulanger. 
Dumesnll, and Mangenot. Also 
she has studied under Thomas 
and WagneA and last fall she 
was appointed faculty member

Piano Recital To 
Feature Students 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield will present 
18 piano students in a recital Toes- 
day evening at 8 o'clock in the My' 
ers Music Mart.

Those to be presented will be 
Wadean Thomas, Mary Jo Coffman, 
Joe Gaxner, Ellly Ben K; app, Betty 
Lou Schulkey, Alvema Miller, Er
ma Kennedy, Helen Marie Hagger
ty, Lota Mae Hughes; Ramona Ma- 
tbeny, Molita -Kennedy, Bernice 
Knapp, Scu.ny 8ue Barnard. Mary 
Etta Burba. Anna Lois Heard. Mary 
Shira, Helen Chandler. Warren and 
Jack Andrews.

All parents and friends of the 
students are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Surratt Will 
Be El Progresso 
Hostess Tuesday

Federation day will be observed 
at a meeting of El Progresso club In 
the home of Mrs. 8. O. Surratt Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Leader o f  the program will be the 
club delegate to the convention and 
roll call la to be answered with Fed
eration News.

A report will be given by the club 
delegate after which the group Is to 
alng, "Texas, Our Texas."

Baptist WMS To 
Entertain Seniors

Woman’s Missionary society of the 
First Baptist church will entertain 
with a formal tea Tuesday evening 
at 8 o ’clock In the church honoring 
all Baptist senior* of the Pampa 
high school.

Parent* of these graduating seniors 
are Invited to

o f the National Guild of Plano 
teachers. Mrs. Rowntree. an In
structor In piano for the past 11 
years In Pampa, has an organ 
broadcast each Monday after
noon at 2 o ’clock over radio sta
tion KPDN. Ernestine, 13-year- 
old artist pupil o f Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr, has won honors 
In district, state and national 
music contests for the past sev
eral years. A radio pianist and 
accordionist, she Is a member of 
the Junior High school orches
tra in which she plays the ac
companiment. Ernestine will play 
in the National Plano Tourna
ment in Amarillo on May 18. 
Bill, a piano student of Mrs. 
Rowntree and radio artist, was 
the winner of a high school 
award In the National Plano 
playing tournament and district 
festival. He Is director and 
teacher of an accordion band and 
a member of the Pampa Plano 
Ensemble.

American Legion 
Auxiliary To Fele 
Slate President

American Legion Auxiliary will 
have a covered dish supper Wed
nesday at 7 o'clock In the Legion 
hall honoring Mrs.. William a . Wy
att, state president of the Auxiliary.

Mrs. Wyatt of San Marcos will be 
accompanied by Mrs. John Dever 
of Memphis, district chairman.

Mrs. Hupp Clark and Mrs. At 
Lawson, delegates from the local 
auxiliary, are attending the district 
Legion convention in Childress.

Marriage Of Miss 
Lasater Announced 
In Pampa This Week

Announcement has been made of 
thy marriage o f Miss Emma Lasater 
of Port Worth, daughter o f  Mrs. Lee 
Banks of Pampa. and Byron Roach 
of Fort Worth which was solemnised 
April 38 in Fort Worth.

Miss Lasater. who was graduated 
from Pampa high school, has at
tended Texas Christian university 
and Draugtion’s Business college at 
Port Worth. She was employed a* 
a secretary until the time o f her 
marriage.

The couple wilt be at home in Fort
Worth.

Missions Topic 
Of Program At 
Auxiliary Meeting

A program on mtsslonK was pre
sented at the meeting o f  Woman* 
Auxiliary o f the First Presbyterian 
church this week with Mra. Fred 
Roberts.

For the devotional Mrs. Dave Pope 
read the scripture verses which In
spired Mrs. Cecil Alexander to  write 

Jesus Calls Over the Tumult." 
liking part on the program were 

Mis. Lela Evans who discussed 
"Latin America;” Mrs. Tom  Sweat- 
man, "Missionaries In Latta-Ainer- 
ica" and a report on the Brooklyn 
cottage hospital at Dixon. N. M ; 
Mrs. L. L. McColm. "Training Citi
zens or Tomorrow;’’ and Mts. Pope. 
“Mexicans in Cities of the South
west.”

During the social hour Mra. Cour- 
son and Miss Mae Blair served re
freshments to 36 member* and two
visitors.

Bridge-Luncheon 
Entertains Mayfair 
Club This Week

fiitertaining men 
of Mayfair club. 
Buckler was hostel

fts and guests 
dias Marjorie 
at a bridge-

da week.
. ---------the games were wop by

Mrs. R. O . Allen tor high score and
to Mrs. John Sturgeon for second 
high.

Members attending were Mmes. 
R. O. Allen, Boyd, .'« lyd e

■" ■ 4>Jj i
Paul Knupp, John Sturgeon. 

A. M. Teed. P. O. Sanders, and A. J. 
Beagle.

Ouests were MI*. Clarence Bar
rett and Mrs. J. W. Howae.

Alls TriO Will'! 
Assisi Pianists 
In Presentation

VsIn recognition of Music 1
7-13. Pampa piano ensen_________
pianists, under the direction o f  Mbs. 
May Foreman Carr, will present a 
program of varied and popular In
terest in the Pampa high school au
ditorium Thursday evening. May It, 
at 8 o ’clock. - —  ; '.

The ensemble will be assisted by 
the Pampa Aria trio, composed of 

Marks, flutist; Herbert 
Miner. vioUnct. and Mrs. Carr, 

anist.
This ensemble, which is the 1 

group o f Its kind to 
In the Panhandle, is made up o f i 

H i t  musician* of
of the mast advanced t 

In piano These groups have been 
practicing since Pabulary  on some 
of the choice gems In musical reper
toire

The Aria trio has appeared an 
numerous programs In 
nearby towns in the past j 
numbers for Thursday i 
prise music of the French i

The trio will give an initial j 
In observance of

ibis afternoon 
station KPDN at 3 o'clock.

The personnel o f the ensemble 
chides Miss Helen Martin. Mrs. 

Arthur Teed, Mrs. J. F. Curtis, f  
F. L. Stallings, Mrs. J. f .
Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield. M rs.! .. S *  
Tarpley Rowntree, Mrs. Calvin Jama. 
Mrs. Jack Skelly, Mra. Iri 8ndtb, 

8. D ixon Mrs. Robert Bo
sh en, Mrs Ramon Wilson, Mrs. Mel 
Davis. Miss Louise :1 M | k  
Roy re Park*, Mias fin est 
Miss Martha Pierson, M 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Mary Shire. M l*  
Helen Chandler, fittest Jones. Her
bert MlUer, Ken Bennett. BUI Haley, 
and Jack Andrews. *

— Jb--------- —

Junior G. A. Girls
Program-Meet v

Junior J. A. Oiris o f  Flfat BaptW  
church met in the heme o f  U n t  W. 
E  James, 818 North West aCtafe

Hove

IWrvIl j milii nroiiowing

Betty
DorU Janet Salmon, 
don. Lucille and 1 
Emma Bue Bayles*. 1 
Guy Un Floyd. Evelyn Mortota. : 
gan t Covington, leora  Mae Y 
Jodel 1 Elliott. Loi* Crawford.
Grace Jamas. Mrs. Hrtafcall g j W  
Misses Gall Ross and Adallne Hollar.

f0

Mother's Day 
is May 14th

The heart of the home . . . the 
solace to sorrow. . . fhe joy of 
joys. . . YOUR MOTHER— re
member her next Sunday.

Let this day stand out In her memories. . . 
Give her some little gift that will symbolise 

your love end appreciation. Watch her smile, her eyes. . . and you will know she Is 
thanking you, not tor the gut alone, but tor the moments of happiness you have 
brought Into her life by NOT forgetting. And she WUl be doubly happy to know her 
gtft came from Murfee’st

New Patrol Leaders 
Elected By Troup 
One Of Girl Scouts

Twelve members and-tour visitors
of troop one Oirl Scouts with two 
leader.». Mrs. Ralph Thomas and 
Mrs. Hoyt Allen, met in the UtUe 
house this week.

Erma Kennedy and Lois Yoder 
were elected patrol leaders in tile 
troop.

The girls worked on wood carving.

Council Group 
One Has Luncheon

A meeting of group one of Wom
en's Council of First Christian 
church was held In the home of 
Mrs. John Mullen this week.

After a luncheon was served, the 
group sang “ I Love to Tell the Story" 
and the hostess led hi prayer. Mrs. 
T. 8. Bunting, devotional' leader, 
led the lessen study on '•Lift Up 
Our Hearts.” Following "Regular 
Christian Service” by Mrs. Elkins, 
the missionary benediction was

Here's whai you can get her:

A Box of Hose 
House Slippers 

Bedspreads 
Dress Materials 

Matched Towel Sets
' * VJ.

Pajamas 
Housecoats

Satin and Crepe Gowns 
Lace Dinner Cloth

Bathroom Rug Sets 
Wool Coatings 

Window Curtains 
Sheet and Pillow Case Sets 

Boxed Hankies 
Costume Jewelry 
Bag and Gloves 

Satin and Crepe Slips 
A Nice Dress

The Gift of Your Selection Will 8e Attractively Wrapped 
At No Extra Charge

FWy,

«embers and two (toral 
Noblltt and M n. B. O.

. . . .

Murfee’s, Inc. ¡M
WÈ



■y EDGAR MARTINRUDDIES

Entertain At 
Weekly Dance

Tuberculosis claims at least one- 
eighth of all deaths the world over

Another In the weekly series of 
danoes given by the Pampa Young 
Fellows club was held this week in 
the club hall with members and 
their guests attending.

Those presented included Dorothy 
Nell Dean, Cal Pearce, Earle PJcklns, 
Margie Leslie, Clark Weaver, Betty 
Ruth Wooldridge, Clinton Evans, 
Janice Purviance, A. T. Pumphrey,

* o t h s rS

irlstlne Warren, a .  M. Lane, Andy
Walker, Paur Keim. Ondile HelvPresent were Mmes. Bob Busby, 

D. B. Coleman, Bob Bonner. I. P. 
Simmons, O. F. Johnson, Ralph Fer
guson. Jack Higginbotham. C. C. 
Hill. R. D. Nloe, B. R. Nash, R. B. 

,0111, W. H. Robertson, 0 .  D. Riley,

hell, Virgil Frashler, Hazel Nichol
son, Hugh Anderson. Oeorge Pol
lard, Parks Brumley, Herbert Davis, 
Otto Rice, Jane Ksrbow. Ed Myatt. 
Travis Lively, James Weir, Hattie 
Margaret Harwell, Ouy La Mond, 
Ida Belle Wagnon, Joseph In; Lane 
Sol Smith, Leon Harris, Travis Gee 
Lester Stephenson, William Finley, 
Juanita Buckner, Skeet Gregory.

"The Buccaneers 
To Be Reviewed

3ARRYMORE AND NEW PARTNER M rs. Mundy Hostess 
At Lunch For 20th 
Century Members
Special To The NRWS

SHAMROCK, May Cr-Mrs. I. C. 
Mundy was luncheon hostess re
cently to members of the Twentieth 
Century club.

Luncheon was served on card 
tables which were oentered with bud 
Vases filled with sweet peas In pastel
colors.

Place earns were miniature flower

Federated Club' 
Legislation Cited 
At Convention

O P E H l* 0

ÁT **• E
M , O. Satterwhlte, C. B. McIntyre, 
Oeorge Delver. J. A. Vanlandlng- 
luun, and Lloyd Bennett.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, 
May 30, in the home of Mrs. R. D.

In the closing session of the Sev
enth District, Federation of W om
en's club convention here this wfeek. 
an invitation was presented by 
Shamrock for the 1940 convention 

■ »Mi! tin.
The group paSecd the third read

ing of child welfare resolutions and 
urged an appropriation for the di
vision of child welfare, and tnai no 
reduction be made hi the appropria
tion for the divirion of child wel
fare; rather that the appropriation 
Ire increased if possible; state care 
for the dptlnquent i:;gro girl, for the 
feebleminded riegro children, for 
the epileptic negro children; ade
quate appropriation fer th ; aid to 
dependent children so that Texas 
children may participate in the ben
efits of the social security program; 
state caic for children in need ,-cf 
state care w ho'cannot fit into the 
program of any state institution; 
state services for training social 
workers in child welfare; state 

. psychiatric and psychological serv
ices for chUdren particularly in rural 
communities, and, a state depart
ment of public welfare in which the 
chUd welfare division has its appro
priate place.

The 1939 legislative program of 
the Texas Federation Includes;

Finger printing school children 
Seeking passage of a  bill to provide 
finger print record of every child 
attending school. The fact that 
many school ehildi en get lost, fatally 
injured and In case of deforming in
jury. identification is made impos
sible because of facial or bodily 
injuries

Rrarblcn Of our state sanitary 
code—Under present laws commun
icable diseases are not defined which 
is a handicap to, health officials. 
Asking for more adequate laws. With 
the proposed taws U will be pos
s ib le  to  effect mors efficient con
trol to safeguard public health 

. 8tate a id  for library service—’The

ton will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Wagner at the final meeting of 
American Association of Unive 
Women Current Literature grou 
the city club rooms Thursday 
ning at 9 o'clock instead Of M or

Home Progress Club
Has Recent Meeting

MIAMI. May a —Mrs. p«dro Dial 
was hostess to members of Junior 
Home Progress club Thursday eve
ning In the home of Mrs. William 
OLoughlin.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. William 
OLoughlin, and the club collect was 
read; after which a short business 
session was head.

Mis. Thomas OLoughlin. program 
leader for the evening, gave a part 
on the "Proper Placement of Furni
ture tn the'Hom e.”  Mrs. J. D. Pri
chard discussed the “Curtain and 
Rugs in th e 'Hdme."
, During the sodai hour refresh
ments we;r served to one guest. Miss 
Lucille Saxon, and members. Mines. 
A;vis Talley. J. D. Prichard. Dan 
Oraham, C. CT, Mead Orval Chris
topher. Bill Gill, Tails Locke. Miles 
OLoughlin Jr., Clark Mathers, W il
liam OLdufhHn, Thomas' O Lougn- 
lln. Holt Barber, and hostess, Mrs. 
Pedro Dial.

baskets In pastel shades. The din
ing table was centered with a crys
tal bowl filled with roses and bridal 
wreath.

After luncheon a short business 
session was held during Which Mrs. 
Mundy gave a report of the dis
trict federation meet held in Pampa 
May 1 ,2 , and 3. , .

Mrs. R. F. Frye was loader o f the 
program and Introduced Mrs Euell 
Bradley who gara a review of "Dis
puted Passage” by Lloyd C. Doug-

Monday MorningN . m. ot 11 a. Hi
Couple HonoredLuncheon was served to the fol

lowing club nembers: Mmes. Euell 
Bradley, Earl Martin, R. F. Fry, 
Robert Baxter, Robert Grady, Oscar 
Laycock, Esca Forgey, Wayne Fox. 
M. M. Nix, Roy Berten, Olen LaDue, 
Mrs Bedford Harrison, club spon
sor, and the hostess.

At Farewell Event
MIAMI, M «y 6 . -A  gro 

friends o f  the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jackson met In the basem

after air dash from Hollywood 
to Omaha to take over leading 
feminine role In "My Dear 
Children." Elaine left the Show
in St. Louis, Mo.

Replacing Elaine Barrie in John 
Barrymore's affections (stage 
variety) Is 21-y e a r -o ld  Doris 
Dudley, daughter o f New York 
drama critic, shown with actor

300 choicy spring and new summer silks and cottons are 
being offered at these exceptional prices. This is a PARADE 
of PROGRESS event!!! Merchandise will only be offered 
at these prices during the hours •edvertised.
COME EARLY-CO M E L A I I ,-S A V E  ON DRESSES .AND 
HATS.

First Methodist church tor a fare 
well social honoring this couple wh( 
Is moving to Georgetown to maki

« w .
ered: Song, "Bless Be the T ie ;' 
prayer, the Rev. W. A. Hitchcock;

Shirley Ray Glass 
Honored At Party

McLEAN, May 6.—Miss Shirley 
Ray; Glass was honored on her 
fourteenth birthday with a surprfe;

Hopkins Tw o P -TA  
U n it Conducts Last 
M eeting O f Y e a r

H O P K I N S .  May 8 — Hopkins 
No. 2 P.-T. A. held the last meeting 
of tlie year this week at the com
munity Luilding with record attend
ance. ,

Mrs Roy Reeder present’ d the 
first number on the program, the 
rhythm band comixKed of pupils 
from the first and second grade. 
Tlie opening number was "Glow
worm," next wefc numbers taken 
from the op^etta, "The Boy Who 
Didn't Like School." directed by 
Marcus Parker, and last Mrs. Reeder 
directed the hand in “The Stars 
arid S t r ip «  Forever." accompanied 

1 on the piano by Wlleda Partridge

with ether state-aided county serv
ices—such as roads, schools, health 
and welfare.

Public health—an appropriation to 
Proponing D R E S S E Si t  Flowers

m  For 
Mother

Led  You Forget

aid lural work In Texa- 
a constitutional amendment to allow j 
counties'to levy a tax for mainte- I 
nance and operation of public health, j

Teachers retirement system—That 
thy legislature be urged to fulfill its 
premise to the teach;rs of the stale 
and to discharge its obligations to 
the iiceplo c f Texas by providing 
the money necessary to malch funds 
pftld into the retirement system. by 
tho teachers of the state, thus pro
viding a working teachers letire- 
ment system in T:xa? as was antici
pated by the people of the state 
when they adopted the teachers re
tirement amendment

Child welfare division -Adequate 
aid for depmdent and crippled 
children. Psychological and psychia
tric services, particularly for chil
dren in rural areas; ample provision 
for delinquent, feeble-minded and 
epileptic negro children. Asking 
for an appropriation o f $50.000 for 
the next biennium.

Fine arts department of Univer
sity of Texas—An increased appro
priation to take care oi-thls depart
ment.

National federation program—Uni
fied narcotic law; uniform automo
bile traffic regulations; uniform di
vorce laws; discriminatory freight 
rates, and fur to be sold under its 
true name.

A telegram eent by the Federa
tion to Senator Clint Small, senate
chamber at Austin Is a* follows:

Women o'f district seven. Texas 
Federation of Women's clubs as
sembled in annual convention in 
Pampa request that you contact 
senators and members of the house 
of representatives from this section 
and request that they urge appro
priation ednunittoe that no reduction 
be made in the budget-ef child wel
fare division but rather an iricrea >c 
in appropriation if possible. And 
that funds be provided for aid to 
dependent children under social se
curity program.

WlCimci, guniv», « y y  A tv..
Care of Y o u "J ita e s . W. H. Cratv, 
Bill Olll, Joe Cunningham Jr., irid 
Miss Ardena Shtrld;,B0io. "The M d  
of a Perfect Day." MR*. Bill O lll; 
presentation of a floor lamp, J. i*. 
McKenzie.

After the program, refreshments 
of punch and cookies wer^ servfcd 
and a  social lioju was enjoyed.

Presentation Dartre

party given by her parents. Mr.
140 silk and linens—sixes 10 to 44. Ideal'materials and colors 
for summer wear. Never before liavr these quality dresses 
W en offered *t this 'L flW  PRICE. Come early—ycu won't be] 
flls4rt»rnled.

Mrs. J. R. Gtais. »
Various indoor games were played, 

one in which Billy Carpenter was 
awarded the first prize.

A white Iced cake with pink and 
green decorations lighted by pipk 
candles centered the dining table.
AI tin» piul o f rihhoi l cItpq m p i'a. fi'niu A»v WMJ click Art A1UWU p'tgcp illtlO

the cake to the plates were pjajce 
cards holding a fortune for each 
guest.

Registering Jn the guest book 
were Colleen Burrows, Gwendolyn

ttá . ,  :m.» j ÉjExceptional
Value»!!Planned By La Rosa

La Rosa club members jnct this 
week tq plan a presentation danc; 
which will ]be held on May 19. 

Committees were named os fohow-

Try-Ôns,
Exchanges,

Refunds.

Place You* Order now
liter. Doris Ñell Wilson. RiMr library serv Humphreys. V|Ice, coupled with reduced library 

appropriations, emphasizes the need 
for financial help We believe the 
state aid for libraries in Texas would 
place county libraries on a parity

Dcnsmore, and June Amlck; music 
Barbara Mathew and Edna Black 
man; decoratlbne, Beatrice Hicks 
Rosmary Arnold, and Peggy Cull 
nlngham. , ,  ,

Hopkins P.-T. A. Motherslngers 
were presented in three numbers. 
Mrs. C. O. Gilbert accompanied these 
num'jers and Mrs. Roy Reeder di
rected. The songs w er; "My Blue 
Heaven,” “Mexicali Rote,” and 
"Mother.” Mrs. Clco Coffey was 
the featured vocalist in the singing 
of “Mother."

Fred Roberts. Scout executive 
from Pampa was in charge of the 
Cub Scout program. In presenting 
Mrs. C. F. Jones, president, the 
local Cub charter, he mentioned her 
son who is. an Eagle Scout. Also 
he commended the P.-T. A. for 
sponsoring an organization as wor
thy . ay the Cubs and asked that 
each member foil It their duty to 
help carry on the work of Cub 
Scouting.

R. E. Smith. Chib master and 
Roland Blalock, assistant, were pre
sented «Krtificates by Mr. Roberts,

sur a  r e s  s e s
Fulbright, Joe Cooke, Earl Hi 
phreys, Bobby Campbell. Leor 
Glass, Billy Carpenter, Jack Gl 
Wayne Back, and the honoree. 160 Siflks, sheers, better 

prints, polka dots and ! 
sport $Ud tailored stvlr 
that sold to *12.95—« O ’

This group includes better di 
1ST VALUES.

Final! Hours.

STORE W M L BE CLOSED FROM 3:30 
TO 4 P. 'M. TO MARK DOWN HATS

Batin evening sandals, patterned 
to snuggle the sleekest foot. . . 
can be tinted in any on ; color. 
Select from 150 shades

mothers AfternoonTo Complete Your Dress — 
Gold Evening Sandals

$3.00
JONES-ROBERTS

SHOE STORE
207 N. Cuvier

Due to the wobbling of the earth 
on its axis, som ; stars that wer; 
visible to the ancients of southern 
Europe cgnnot be seen from that 
part of tlie earth today.

Mr and Mrs. 'Huelÿh Laycock, Mr. 
and Mrs. B V. Brummett, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Haden, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hopkins, and Mis. Bill Ginn. Large and small shapes 'hats. 22 and 23 Head i n n  

Straws and {alts. You can afford to match every en 
temble with these.M iss Cu lberson 

Nqmed Rainbow 
W orthy A dvisor

Election and Installation of offi
c e s  was conducted at a recent meet
ing of thie Order of Rainbow for 
Girls In the Masonic hall with 
Elaine Murphy presiding.

Preceding the election, the group

Give Notkers Bore FreedomFinal Markdown on Lad;es Navy!
black!
Pastels!

Values 
To $2.95Mothers who own electric roasters can 

play with their children without rteg- 
lecting the all important meals. . . A 
Whole dinner can be cooked at one time 
in an electric roaster, and no one needs 
to stay in the house while it is cooking. 
Thirik of fhe extra time this will give 
you. Heavy insulation keeps heat in
side, avoids an overhot kitchen. And 
the dinner may become a picnic by 
simply taking roaster and all along.

Clkdre af our t « K r  hats in hah* jn-ri 
braids ami rough straws In smart kivies. ’*
htsfti èhm« n e r a  anld An 1 U  O C -----“

‘Wç», ;h»pry
>u)> im Indes

hat; »hat were sold On to '*4.95. ATTENTION: K iw m h rr 
that these hats do not go oil sale tinlil 4 p. tipNow':; your chimrc to buy Hint extra root, or suit you've been 

wanting. . . a n d .at belcw Cu>t price:, loo! Don't fail to rec this 
rpcclal group.

Reg. 19 75 Reg. 24.75

psswwrs wucsw ***** oimt up *»» •, "Mr. <s S-J
that these hats do not go od sale until

Values
t b ' K y s Reserved

fidelity; FYankle Foster, natures 
Marten Lorigacre. patriotism; Jua
nita Smith, service M B

O n l y  a  limited 
quantity of these 
huts are offered 
at this price.
$1.95 Value

El Mart; Allen, 
confidential observer; Margaret El
lin  BurtolL chaplain; Lou;ne Cox, 
musician: Louise Heard, outer ob
server. and Elaine Murphy, choir
director.

Tlie Installation service was con
ducted with Elaine Murphy acting 
as worthy installing officer; Mrs. 
W R. Fiazse. grand chaplain; Mrs. 
Della Mae Foster, grand recorder; 
Mrs. Burl Graham, marshall, and 
Margaret Ellen Burton, pianist.
’ An Invitation has been extended 
to the group by the Panhandle Or
der to attend the Initiation on 
May II.

'ompo's Quality Deportment Store

* •***» ‘n a  -%■ bák u  1 » . ï .[l|E li JpTIL1
I I J m *

f **
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Marriage Of Miss 
Carter And Gtenh 
Thomason Revealed

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

l*PORS, May «.—A dtiuv?r party 
announcing the marriage of Miss 
Maty Ruth Carter to Olenn Thom 
ason was given this week by the 
brUto'a mother. Mrs. T. E. Carter, 
and her sister, Mrs. <3. T. Cole, of 
Miami.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed April 15 in the chapel of 
the Polk Street Methodist church in 
Amarillo with the Rev. C. C. Grimes 
officiating.

The announcement was revealed 
on tiny cards attached to individual 
corsages o f sweet peas. The honoree 
wore a gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Thomason is a teacher in the 
LeFors public schools where she has 
taugnt lor the past tour years. She 
received her B. A. degree from Texas

ĝSSBBSaator
5 ? * N O R M A N

BAKER

SKIRTS
Just arrived from Hol
lywood. the sportswear 
center of America, these 
lovely new skirts In 
summer flannels, wool 
crepe and alpaca. Pas
tel shade«, white, navy 
and black.
Use Our Layaway Plan

Ronel's
1M N. Cuyler

Technological college and has done 
itraduatc work at the University 
sou  m em  oainonim . ------t *

Mr. Thomason, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomason of 
Memphis, received his education at 
Hardin - Simmons university a n d  
Texas Technological college He is 
manager o f the Southwest Products 
company in Albuquerque, N. M., 
where the couple will make their 
home after June 1.

Attending the party were Misses 
LaJuana Hanna, Goldie Potts, Ruth 
Damall, Ila Mae Hastings, Myrtle 
Lilly. Ariel Williams. Mildred Mat- 
teson; Mmes V. B. Crabtree, R. C. 
Ogden. Joe Duby, M. H. Ellington. 
P. L. Mize, O. O. Ledford of Cres
cent. OUa., sister of the bride, and 
Mrs C. B. Whitten of Dumas, and 
the' iionoree.

Miss Cogdell And 
James Brothers 
Wed At Shamrock
H»«rlal T . Til« NEWS

SHAMROCK. May 0.—Miss Bon
nie Mae Cogdell o f Mobeetie and 
James Brothers o f this city were 
married at the First Christian 
church Wednesday night with the 
Rev. George Civey reading the cere
mony.

Mias Daisy Crump and Clinton 
Meek of Mobeetle accompanied the 
couple.

The bride has been in the Mo- 
beet ie schools as home economics 
teacher for the past three years and 
is well known in Shamrock. The 
groom, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Brothers of this city, attended 
Shamrock high school. He was 
prominent in athletics and was a 
star member o f the Irish football 
team for three years.

The couplij will make their home 
in 8hamrock where the groom is em
ployed by the Aerolene Gasoline 
corporation.

' V X  VT
x o v x x '

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE ICE CREAM
Another Borden treat 1 Pure, rich ice cream with Just the right 
«mount of luscious orange-flavored pineapple. Ask for it at—

l3cnUft6 he*poc"£am stom

"GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

By ALICIA HART
A consoling thought for the wom

an who hates exercise, loves rich 
food and Is, particularly at this time 
of the year. Just plain tired o f weight 
watching, might be the fact that 
the majority of the Hollywood gla
mor girls have figure problems.

Young actresses who are being 
trained for big roles usually have to 
worry about how to reduce their 
measurements. Well-known stars are 
equally concerned with maintaining 
the dimensions that are a part of 
their glamor.

And in no other group of B aton s 
are reducing exercises more simpli
fied than they are in the film capí
tol.

One of the must important in
structors in the let's-glve-them-easy 
exercises school o f thought la Jim 
Davies, who numbers among his 
most enthusiastic clients such stars 
as Dorothy Lamour, and such love
ly little starlets as Janet Waldo.

“ There a re . a dozen good exer
cises that will take luches off the 
hips," says Mr. Davies. "But I usual
ly have the actresses who come to 
me do only one. It's a  simple rolling- 
over-and-over routine which they 
can do at home as well as here in 
the gymnasium." v 

Here are directions, as given by 
Mr. Davies:

Attach a rope to celling or to a 
tow hook or even to the back of a 
sturdy chair, letting the ends hang 
about 18 Inches from the floor. Now 
lie flat on your back O rasp the rope 
with both hands, URing head and 
neck o ff the floor. At the same time 
raise both feet o ff the floor, keep
ing ankles together. With head and 
feet raised, all of your weight is on 
hips.

Now roll to the right as far as pos
sible, then back to the left. Roll back 
and forth ten times the first day, 
twelve the second, fourteen the 
third, and so on, until you a(e roll
ing fifty times a day.

I f  you do not use a ropa for sup
port, simply cross your arms on your 
chest, raise the head and feet. Roll 
over and over and over to the right. 
Over and over and over tp the left.

Begin with ten rolls a day, grad
ually increasing the number until 
you are rolling over and over fifty 
times a day. Repeat every day for 
three months and, no two ways 
about it, your hips will be slimmer.

BARBARA AND THE BARON

f

'"T ïT * » à fc ia ’'

-/?n ./n n e rsp n n c f t/l/ycLftress B

SPECIAL/

•  New 
Construction

•  Longer Life
•  More Comfort

The new Nodaway Health Mattress 
s a tuftless quilted top, $^)Q.50 

fully guaranteed ,‘v

FREE Quilted Mottress

Other Inner Spring Mattresses

From to $39?°
with this or any other Simmons or Nod
away innerspring mattress, oil this week dur
ing Parade of Progress Furniture week.

SHOP OUR WINDOWS DAILY

Texas Furniture Company
ONE BLOCK NORTH LA NORA THEATER

Society gossips see something 
romantically significant In the 
fact that the dime-store heiress, 
Countess Barbate Hutton Haug- 
wltz-Reventlow, left, and the Vi
ennese bachelor, Baron Hubert 
Pants, above, have been doing 
the New York hot-spots to
gether This photo of the 
Countess was taken on one of 
her recent night-life expedi
tions.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers b_‘low:

1. When a child is being taught 
to use a knife, should he be served 
a meat that is easy to cut?

3. Should croquettes be cut with 
a knife? »  ,

3. When you are served a baked 
potato, should you scoop it out with 
your knife?

4. Should you spread butter on 
potatoes with your knife?

6. Is it bad manners to take big 
mouthfuls?

What would you do if—
You have several young children, 

old enough to eat at the table
ta) Don’t include them in any 

o f the dinner table conversation, 
and hush them if they start to talk?

(b) Consciously train them to 
ta'se part in  the conversation at 
ta’ile?

Answer«. .
' L Yes.
2. With the fork.
3. No.
1. No. Put butter on potatoes with 

your forte and then mash it in with, 
the fork.

5. Yes.
Best “ What Would You Do” solu

tion— tb).

Stale Head Visits 
Shamrock Rebekahs
Sp«r¡.l T .  Th« NEWS

SHAMROCK. May » -T h e  Sham
rock Rebekah lodge had as their 
guest Wednesday evening in the 
IOOP hall, Mrs. May Rambarger, 
president of the Rebekah Assembly 
o f T en s .

An instruction school for lodge 
members was held in which Mrs. 
Rambarger, Dr. Kibbee o f Clovis. 
N. M „ grand warden of the New 
Mexico lodges and several of the 
prominent lodge workers gave talks 
on membership.

Among the out of town guests 
present were Mrs. Jessie M. Ross, 
post president of the Rebekah As
sembly of T e n s , Mrs. Leona Kene- 
mer and Mrs. Laura Laferty, chap
lain of the Amarillo assembly.

More than one hundred Rebe
kahs froni Wellington, McLean and 
Shamrock attended.

It was decided that the Sham
rock Rebekah team would attend 
the Inlation ceremonies at McLean 
Monday night and all members of 
the team are asked to te  at the 
IOOP hall by 6:30 on Monday eve
ning.

Girl Scout Troop 
Of Hopkins Meets

HOPKINS. May 6 —Hopkins No. 
1 Girl Scouts met Thursday night 
at the school building. The Brownie 
troop, which was organized one week 
ago with Mrs B. V. Brummett as 
leader, was increased from eight 
girls to 17 last night. Mrs. Milton 
Wright was selected to serve as Mrs. 
Brummett’s  assistant.

Mrs. R. W. Orr's troop, the Sunset 
patrol, plan to keep a scrap book 
containing pictures of ail tests pass
ed and all entertainment activities. 
Inca Cooper is patrol leader.

Mrs. Moore Jones’ patrol, “Rain
bow.”  passed some of their tender
foot teste last night At present 
they are perfecting their knot-tying 
technique.

Mrs. Wesley Barnett's Gypsy pa
trol also are passing some of the 
teste. Mrs. R. W. Talley passed 
some of the girls.

Leaden present were Mrs. Helm 
Partridge, captain; Mrs. Moore 
Jones, Mrs. Wesley Barnett, Mrs. 
B. V. Brummett. Mrs. Milton Wright.

Visitors present were Mrs. Dave 
Bynum, secretary; Mrs. W. M. Par
ker, Mrs. R. W. Talley. Mrs. A. W. 
Mallow, Mrs. A. A. Proctor, Mrs. 
Jim Hopkins, and Mrs. L. Pierce.

Recent Bride Feted 
At Surprise Shower

MIAMI. May 6 —Mrs. Eliza Mor
gan, recent bride, was honored with 
a surprise miscellaneous shower re
cently in the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Ritchey with Mates C. T. Locke, f .  
A. Talley. Lee Newman. R. B. 
Haynes. W, P. Locke, and J. O. 
Duniven assisting hostesses.

The guests were served punch 
and waters as they arrived.

Those attending were Mmes. J. E. 
Kinney, J. T . Cantrell, Art Evans, 
W. L. Russell, G. P. Jackson, Lee 
Newman, P. A. Talley. C. T. Locke, 
R. B. Haynes, E. P. Ritchey. Prank 
Pursley, Misses teeatha Pulaski. El
len Cunningham,' and Mable Mor
gan.

» ------------

Troop Foir Girl 
Scouts Plant Tree

Girl 8cout troop four met at the 
little house recently where the group 
planted a weeping willow tree with 
the assistance of Mr. Thom.

After the business session, the Owl 
patrol dramatized Scout laws num
ber seven and two, loyalty and obe
dience; Robin patrol, five and nine, 
courtesy and thrift; and the Orioles, 
10 and seven, obedience and clean
liness.

The Oriole patrol, with the direc
tion o f Mrs. Jack King, served lem
onade and cookies to 17 members, 
Mrs. W. L. Parker, leader, and Mrs. 
J. King and Oail Ross, assistants.

Tw o Men\
— m a y  h a v e  s q u a t  

opportunities, bu t . . «

ONE may find in them the rircumatanceo 
that make for a successful bnafocM enter

prise the other may mloe the point entirely.
An eetabUahed connection with a conaerra- 

tive bat progressive bank will add to your facil
ities for judging business opportunities ami 
ranching sound decisions. Your relations with 
it, being on a strictly confidential basis, will 
enable yon to discoae freely whatever financial 
problems or contemplated courts of action may 
be an your mind. The bank may to  able to 
point oat pitfalls—it may, on the other hand, 
be able to give yon the conotnietive suggestions 
needed to encourage yon to go ahead.

Helping individual initiative to see and de
velop opportunity for succeoa has been the oat-

oat ita history. It ie the i

First National 
Bank 4

In Pompo
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation --

- -  TODAY -z.
Pam pa Piano F.n*o»bis trill mp*T at t  

o'clock In th* Myers Music Mnrt for ro> 
haorMl.

MONDAY
Woman’« Missionary society of Flrat 

Baptist church will meet. Circle one, Mrs. 
J. L. Hunter, 600 South Hobart; circle 
two. Mrs. U  V. Holler. I t l  North Dwi*kt; 
circle three, Mrs. Fr*nk Johnson. 021 
Charles street; circle four, Mra. Clifford 
WUUftma. 218 North Gillespie; and circle 
flee, Mra. Calvin Whatley, 62J North 
Cuyler.

B. M. Baker P.-T. A. Executive board 
will meet at 1 ;»0 o'clock in the school.

Woman's Misslonaiy society of First 
Methodist church will meet in circles at 
2:82 o'clock. One, Mrs. J, J&- Ward, 108 
North W est; two. Mrs. Paul Lambert 
hostess with Mi L. C. Lockhart assist* 
in« in the home of Mrs. Kay Barnes, 820 
East Browning; circle three, Mrs. Joe 
Gordon. 1802 Charles street with Mrs. 
C. O. Drew assisting; four. Mrs. J. M. 
Daafffcevty. in the church yarior; seven, 
Mrs. Lee Harrah, 806 North Frost street.

Calvary Baptist Woman's Missonary so
ciety will meet.

Girl 8<:ouui of troop three will meet at 
4 o'clock.

TUE8DAY
B. M. Baker P.-T. A. will meet at 2:80 

o'clock in the school.
Mra. Hoi Wagner will be hostess to 

Twentieth Century club at 2 :80 o’clock 
in her home. 221 North Gillespie.

Ester club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Gantt on the Wilcox loose 
southeast of town for a covered d‘ ' 
luncheon at 12 o'clock.

Executive board of Horace Mann P.-T, 
A. will meet at 2 :1M> o'clock at school.

Woman’s Missionary society of First 
Baptist church will entertain with a for
mal tea for all Baptist seniors of the 
high school and their parents at 8 o'clock 
in the church.

B. G. K. will meet at 7 o'clock in the 
city I all.

Ifaxarcne Woman’s Missionary society 
will meet at t  o'clock.

Ladies’ Bible class of Francis Avenue 
Church of Christ will meet at 2:80 o'
clock.

Twentieth Century Culture club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. D. E. Williams 
at 2:80 o’clock.

Business and Professional Women’s club 
will have a program and business meeting 
at 7 :S0 o’clock iu the city club rooms.

Twentieth Century Forum will meet iu 
the home of Miss Marjorie Buckler at 
2:80 o'clock.

Mr». 8. G. Surratt will be hostess to the 
El 1'rogresso club at 2:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. R. F. Bielefeldt, 604 North Gray 

street, will be hostess to circle six of 
Methodist W. M. S.

A. A. U. W. Browning group will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Eller at 9:30 
o'clock.

Executive board of Patnpa Garden club 
will meet at 2:30 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Landrum. 1118 East Fran
cis.

American Legion auxiliary will have a 
covered dish supper at 7 o’clock honoring 
the state auxiliary president.

Mra. X  B. Hughey will be hostess at a 
1 o'clock luncheon In the Hotel Schneider 
entertaining members of Queen of Clubs.

Loyal Women’s class of First Chris
tian church will meet at 2 o'clock.

Magnolia Pepper* club will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Bowers.

District two Eastern Star study club 
will meet at the Masonic hall.

Wayside Home Demonstration club will 
meet with Mrs. L. Osborne.
— Womnnfs Missionary aosisty of Control 
Baptist church will meet.

McCullough-Harrah Woman's Missionary 
society will meet with Mrs. EL N. Frank-

Home League of the Salvation Army will 
meet at 2 o clock in the Salvation Army

Ladies* lt-'l le class of (Yntral Church of 
Chrirl will meet at 2 :30 o’clock.

Ladles day w*iH be observed at - j 
Country Club at P o’clock with luncheon 
at noon.

Nuptials Read By 
Miss Holland And 
Archie Skidmore
8 ,-c U l T« Tk> NEW *

SHAMROCK, Ma? «.—Announce
ment was mode today of the mar
riage of Miss Vesta Hoi land and 
Archie Skidmore. The wedding took 
place In 8ayre, Okla . on 8unday. 
April 33. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Williams accompanied the couple.

The bride wore a navy and grey 
crepe frock with matching acces
sories.

Mrs. Skidmore Is the daughter of 
Mrs. W. J. Holland of McLean and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Holland of Twltty. She attended 
Shamrock high school where she 
was a popular member of the 
younger set.

Mr. Skidmore is the son of Mrs. 
Emma Skidmore and after graduat
ing from the local high school be
came associated with the Dr. Pepper 
Bottling company of Childress. In 
charge of distribution In the Sham
rock territory.

The couple will make their home 
in Shamrock.

Young Women Hove 
Tulip Dinner Party

WHITE DEER, May 6. — Tulip 
time was the theme o f a  dinner 
party given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 8. Lowary this week.

The party was given by the Youne 
Women’s Missionary society of the 
Methodist church. The proceeds 
will be used to further the project 
which the society Is sponsoring to 
redecorate the recreation hall o f the 
church. -

The evening was spent in play
ing progressive forty-two.

Dinner was served to Menus, and 
Mmes. Jenny Rapstine. George 
Seitz. I. E. Walker. J. Crutchfield, 
W. L. Potter, Bln Watson, Oscar 
Shirley, Bob McNeely, Mason Bhlr-

Hdwards, Julia

muid. Clyde Mauldin, 
and hostees.

................... ■ = * * ;

THURSDAY
A. A. U. W. Current Literature group 

will meet in the city club rooms at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. Hoi Wagner will review 
"The Buccaneers’* by Edith Wharton.

A regular meeting of the Horace Mann 
P.-T. A. will be held at 2 :30 o’clock in 
the school auditorium.

Treble Clef club will have a regular 
meeting at 4 o'clock in the city club

Rebekah lodge will meet at 8 o'clock 
in ths I. O. O. F. hall.

Dorcas class of Central Baptist church 
will meet at 2 o’clock for visitation.

FRIDAY
Sunbeams of First Baptist church will 

have a tea for their mothers at 3 o'clock 
in the church.

Harvester Mothers will have an all-day 
meeting and luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Graham. 414 West Francis.

Order of Rainbow for Girls study club 
will meet at 4 o’clock in the Masonic 
hall.

Busy Dozen Sewing club will meet in 
weekly session.

Alpha Mu chapter of the Delphian so* 
ciety will meet at 2:80 o'clock in the city 
club rooms.________

Miss Stanfield And 
Vernon Close Marry
Sawiml T - Th. NEWS

McLEAN, May 6 — Mrs. Harold 
Rippy announced the marriage of 
her sister. Lola Ruth Stanfield, of 
Shamrock, to Vernon Close of Ca
nadian with a luncheon recently.

Miss Stanfield, daughter of Mrs. 
A. Stanfield was graduated from 
McLean high school to 1931. She 
received her A. B. and B. M. degrees 
at T. W. C. She has been teaching 
public school music in Shamrock for 
the past two years.

Mr. Close, son of Mrs. John Close, 
is a graduate of Shamrock high 
school and Vanderbilt university. 
He also attended a medical college 
in Florida.

A beautifully decorated cake, 
which represented the may flower 
basket, centered the dinner table. 
Individual flower baskets were at 
each plate. Colorful streamers with 
scrolls as place cards ran from the 
cake to each plate revealing the 
ooupie's coming marriage, to be in 
the Rippy home on June «. i

Guests present for the afternoon 
were Misses Martha Jemagen, Rosa 
Cash. Pauline Benson, May Belie 
Veatch; Mmes. John Walker, Joel 
Zelger, Cabot Brannon, Jesse Ool- 
man of Childress, and the honoree.

Buffet Dinner Given 
To Entertain Club
Speefal to The NEWS.

GROOM. May g.—Mra. Oene Wade 
entertained members of the Sclsaor- 
lte Needle club with a buffet dinner 
recently.

After a fried chicken dinner the 
guests .played games o f ch ink«

• check.’
] Members present njare: Mr*«. 
, Charlie Fields. Carl Homer. Olyn 
Harrell. Jeff Price. Tom  Oates. Olyn 
Townsend, Pete Whatley, J. L. Witt. 
Buck Whatley. Max Wade, Ray
mond OU1, Paul Morrow, George 
techie, Arnold Ramming, Allen 
Knorpp, Roy Clark, Cecil Culver. 
Jack Pod . J. D. Williams, and the 
hostess. Mrs. Preston Hardin of 
Corpus Christ! was a guest.

CYCLAMEN
B y

Portrait of o colour 
caught in perfume to 
wpar wWi your Cycto- 
mon moke-up, or Cycla
men acceziorioi, pay, 
provocative and vary 
young. Cyclamen per
fume. *2.25 to U S M

FATHEREE
DRUG STORE

i Bldg- Phone 9M-1

i — A  Golden 
Opportunity 

To Give

MOTHER
A  Personal

Gift

A TOPCOAT
Plain or tweed pattern. We ore always 
alert to new fabrics . . . Some fitted . . . 
more straight styles . . . sizes 12 to 44 
A ll $19.75 values . .................................

$22.75 to $29.75 
V a lu e s ................ * 15»

a surr
2 piece tailored, shodow stripe or plain weave . . . 
Passorelli, Hollywoods, Country Club . . . gray, 
navy, block, stone blue, green and japonica brown.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE 
CUT OF THE SHOULDERS

$19.75
Garments

$22.75 to $29.75 
Garments

$1298 I f  $75

A 3-PIECE SUIT
One lovely beige with brown short jacket, $0*1.75 
size 18. Was $49.75, now ....................... .. LL
A 3-piece violet shade, with lovely buttons th a t 
morch straight down from the neck $ 0 0 -7 5  
Was $49.75, now ...............................LL

SEVERAL OTHER OUTSTANDING 3-PIECE 
SUITS . . . GREATLY REDUCED L

•} ^  p

A SHEER DRESS
In navy, block, plain shodes or patterns . . .  these 

fine fabrics mother will adore.

ACCESSORIES 
GLOVES, BAGS 

HANKIES, & 
JÉW ELRY For

MOT
from 35c to

M itc h e ll ’
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Be Thrifty - - Use and Bead This Page
Classified Adv. 

Rates-I nformation
All want ads »re atrietly eu h  andft

i and«1 rn tan ding
over the phone with the 

that the account
ÉMÌIM

paid at office within eix days after 
. cash rate will

SE
O k u n

LOCAL CLASSIFIED RATES
S T im * « TfaKM

1 «
All «As for -SKumtion W u ta d " » 4  

“ L A  and FauBd" art cath with order 
and will out be accepted veer the tele-

M a M m  adrertieins each with 
ardcr.

Phone Your $ *£ /*
Wont Ad To ODD
Oar courteous ad-uker will reeeire 

pour Want-ad. halpiaa you word it.
Notioe at aar error n a t  be tleea 

la tine (or correction ha/ora second 
lace rt ion.

Adi will ba received until 10 :00 a. m. 
(or ftaaartion tana dap. Sunday ada 
will be racairad until ( :0 4  p . m .  
Saturday.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-C.rease-Gas-Oil
B ATTf^ÎE S. Guarantecd. $1.95 exchaW«* 
Also batteries repaired and recharged.
ia»6 & c à y W . '_________ ___________________
NEED NEW  tire» for that vacation? See 
Russ A Ray »rod Bave. Lee tires. Phillips 
«ras A oil. Across from City Hall. Ph. 68. 
GAS TA »lk t b W f  SEE LONG. Re«. 
Bronte leaded ffa«. 15c sal. ; white sas. 
15c s a l  Idonir» Station. 701 W. Foster. 
V i s i t  l a m e  and ü ï ï  Truck stop. 
Barnsdall sat. All brands oil. Fresh meats. 
Lane*» Station A Grocery. 5 points._______

l-C  Repairing-Service
fa U R  MACHINE WORK. Dynemic whorl 
bnlaneina. tie nr re I auto repairing, 
neidrr Hotel Oarmrr

Sch-

Body—Fender 
Upholstering Work 

By Experts 
Free Estimates

PETE'S BODY WORKS
I W. Poster Phone 1802

2— Special Notices
iNliiirAJlik! Sewing Machine Racket. Look 
«art for the boomer, transient, fly-by- 
right. off, brand sewing machine salai- 

. man. They promise you a 40 acre farm and 
a mole throwed In! They don’t have a 
■tore in the United State* nor a service 
man In Texas. Don’t get taken in by these 
“ city slickers," whom you will never see 

:> «fa in ...as  long as you live. I give you 
the benefit of my 2$5 years experience 
and a 945-00 sewing course. L  C5. RUN- 

K iPOil (Distributor) Singer Sewing Ma-
______________________¡ I

SCHOOL is almoM over. Give your cU)mh 
mates a stamp pf yourself, made by 
Pam pa Studio. Room 2, Duncan building.!

EMPLOYMENT
5— Mole Help Wanted

TWO MEN W ANTED: Plain» Maytwt Co. 
Cmg II» W . Fetter Monday between aie

an with m ear.
__| Sewing Mechine Co.?

W a n t e d  : c ic an. reliable young muni 
peppy. Apply at 8U7

214 N. Cutler

■  with pep and ability to 
get subscript ion < and deliver Texas Citizen I 
Democratic Newspaper. Make a business.

W 9 .  'Cuyler. .‘4 * .........................
■  MBMM -------------------- ----------

6— Female Help Wanted
M W r O TrO B TUNITY fdr women No 

canvassing. No investment. l ’.*rn up to 
923 weekly and your own dresses free. 

-Bead age and dress t ize. Fashion Frocks. 
Dept. N-2714. Cinrit iatl. O.

11— Situation Wanted
DEPENDABLE young lady wants work 

Mm' day or hour. Will care for children 
night«. Phone 247W.

—
BUSINESS SERVICE

10— Business Opportunity
' O p p o r t u n i t y

T O G O  INTO BUSINESS 
FOR YOURSELF 

In  •
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE
Western Auto Supply Company, 

largest and most successful in its 
line. SO years in business, had a 
sales volume of 38 million dollars in 
1938. We are now offering you an 
opportunity to own and operate a 
Western Auto Associate Store, home 
owned, in towns of 1.500 to 20.000. 
There are over 1,000 such stores in 
operation.

You can become the owner and 
operator of a “Western Auto Assoc

ia t e  Store" for as little as »2,750 In 
the smaller towns which pays for 
merchandise and fixtures and ev
erything necessary to start business. 
We train you 111 our successful mer
chandising methods.
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Associate Store Division 
2116 Central St.
Kansas City. Mo.

14— P rofess ion a l S erv ice
CARD RBADiNu« L -  One mil. «rat ot 
four Com w S u rirf Btpnpp on Borgcr 
highway, quarter south. Second house on 
sasi »Id» of mad

Machine Hi op and Welding Supplies
Jspm.nv.rott Machine C *

Barnes and Frederick 8ta. fhone 24«

BUSINESS SERVICE
2)— Upholstering-Refinishing
REFINISHIN«;-we can match any finish 
you have on new or used furniture. Spear* 
Furnltur • Oo. Ph. 699.
FOR SALE: Stager sewing machine. Good 
condition, $22.00. Upholstering and re- 
finishing. Pampa. Upholstering -Co.. 821 
W i'Á w W r .--------------- ' —
¿6— Beouty Parlor Service
8PECJAL for one week only: 6 il shampoo 
and act 50c. Lela’s Beauty Shop, phone

MERCHANDISE

28— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Blacksmith tools, acetylene A 
electric welding equipment. Used Cars, 
trucks, trailers. J. A B. Garage, 2 blocks 
S. Schneider Hotel.
GO TO McOARLEY 4 today and select 
that graduation gift— ray a little down—  
a Utile each month. 162 N. CuyleY. 
HART PAR tractor in good condition. 
Inquire Sullivan fans. %  mile south ot 
Shell camp.____________________________
FOR SA LE : On  Viking 1.000 gal. ca
pacity rotary liquid pump one 5 H. P. 
electric motor. Pampa Junk.'OteM 

UNREDEEMED BARGAINS 
1—15-jewel American Clipper man's 
Bulova watch, like new, »12.50 1— 
6 tube Philco table model radio, »7 
Man’s 1/4 karat blue white diamond 
ring. »37.50. Ladles 5 diamond wed
ding bands, new $5-74. 7 ,vj

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

SEE THIS 
VALUE 

MONDAY!

RECONDITIONED

M AYTAG
Formerly »129.50

NOW 99.59
ntee”

Plains Maylatj Co.
"New Maytag Guarantee”

n e  W
Poster

Phone
1844

29— Mattresses
PARADE OF PROGRESS—Yen. « t  are in 
It—been in it 10 yearn. Our prioen—  
quality fend the way. Liberal discount (or 
your old mattress. Ayers Mattress Fac
t o » .  We deliver. Ph. 633.

Î0— Household Goods
FOR SAI^fi: Kolvinator. six foot, looks 
like new, 974.50. Terms. Bert Curry, next 
door to Crown.
THREE ROOMS furniture. Six foot 19S7 
Frigidaire 2 miles northwest of LeFore. 
Magnolia Camp. W . A. Pickering.
OFFICE desk and chairs. $15. Singer sow
ing machine. |7,S0. Good studio divan, 
917 50. Two piece living room suite (not 
so good) only $6.05. Will buy your used 
tngdUlr t  " Irwin’s. 600 W . Foster i 
629 S. Cuyler.

35— Plants & Seeds

DAHLIAS
The Delightful Gift For Mother 

Our Dahlias Grow and Bloom 
Profusely

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
601 S. Fgulkner Phone 457

36— Wanted to Buy
CASH PAID for furniture, tools, lug
gage, old gold, men’s clothing, shoes, hats, 
etc. We call at your home to buy. Ray’s 
Second Hand Store, 811 S, Cuyler, Ph. 
1504. ,

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
47— Apartments tor Rent
UPSTAIRS garage apartment. three- 
rooms furnished. Private bath. Adults 
only. $25 month. Bills paid. 1002 E. 
Francis, phone 613.
FOB RENTt Modern, efficient and fur
nished apartment« in Brunow building. 
Call personally at apartment 7. 108 East 
Foster.
FOR R EN T: Three-room unfurnished
apartment. 717 East Browning. Call at 
410 North Warren, phone 2058J.____________
F O R  RENT: Three-room  furnished
apartment. Couple only. 508 N. Russell.
FOB BEN T: Nicely furnished small
apartment. Close ip. Phone 179J,
8-ROOM FURNISHED, close in. bills 
paid. Electric refrigerator. Inquire 217

COEY FURNISHED Kitchenette apartment 
on Mary Ellen. Bills paid. Nicely fuiV 
aiahed 4 R. house on N. Gray 980. 2 R. 
furnished house N. Ward, bills paid. $20. 
John L. Mikesell. Ph. 169._________________
NICE. CLEAN, unfurnished three-rom  
apartment. Private bath. Close in. Reason
able rent. 412 N. Hill.
FOR RENT: Small garage apartment.
Modern. Bills paid. Call 802 N. Weak *
T H R E  E-ROOM, modern. unfurnished 
apartment. Garage. 816 N. Warren. Call 
1796.
THREE-ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bth. Dills paid. Electric refrigerator. 
321 N. Eurvfance.
ONE THREE and pne four-room apart
ment. Two beds. Clean and cool. Houk 
apartments. 420 N. West Street.
S MODERN strictly private unfurnished 
rooms with bath. Close in. Bills paid. 
Inquire 200 N. Ward, Apt. No. 1.___
FURNISHED two-room upstairs apart
ment. with bath. Couple only. 608 E. 
Kinprsmlll. * • * _ 1
UNFURNISHED four-room apartment, 
with garage. On pavement, .429 N. 
Starkweather.
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid. Frigidaire. Air conditioned. Close in. 
Murfee Apartments. 117 N. Gillcnrts.

apartment. Adults only. Reasonable rent. 
Broadview Hotel. 7<J4 West Foster. Pho.
tGil_
2 —2-room furnished apartments, $22.50 
pur month. Bills paid. 805 Sunset Drive,
Phone 840. -_____________V
FOR RENT— Modern, two-room fiirnfched 
apartments. Bills paid. 629 N. RusselL 
FOR RENT— Clean two and tkrm  room 
apartments. Everything furn shed. 129 S.

49— Business Property
PIONEER Club dance hall, beer garden 
on hiway in heart of oilfield. Apply 321
"•B ar.

FOR SALK REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR SALK—new. three-room hou»r with 
h ; V  Lot ako. 1904 E. Fkber,
FOR SALK: Fivo-rocm, modern house,
fjtrdwood floors. Breakfast nook, en
closed porch. Small, modern, rent house 
hv rear. 712 N. Gray.
1'OR SALE: 4*room house less than one 
year old in desirable residentsl area. 1897 
Char lea. Call 772 or 126.
BRICK HOM Ft. 6 R. on Mary Ellen, metal 
lath, plastered, hardwood floors, real 
home, lovely location, priced right. See us 
for terms. 3 R. house, garage, large lot, 
on Amarillo highway, price 8750. John 
L. Mikesell, Ph. 1Q6.
GOOD HOUSE buy—four-room. Main
building -Lhriter Framed. Shingled otdm.
Good floors. Lien to 10x24. Garage 12x24 
and building 10x12. Going for $255. Well 
built two-room framed house. Built in 
closets. This a good buy. $215. Two-rcora 
house. 650. M. E. Monsen. LeFors.

58— Business Property
K IR  ¿A L E : 12 .tool, «¡r conditioned,
recently remodeled cote. Good location. 
Rex Sandwich Shop.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobi les
1934 Chi voy truck $100.00. Guaranteed re
tinad tires. 600x16. 850x17, $5.60. Good 
allowance on your old tíre«. C. C. Maih- 
eny. 923 W . Footer. Phone 1061.

SMART

USED CAR
BUYERS

always pick their dealers before they 
buy any Used Oar at any price. 
H ie  difference between a good deal 
and a bad deal la usually the dif
ference between dealers.

YOU CAN W RITE YOUR  
OWts( GUARANTEE

at TEX EVANS during Pampas 
PARADE of PROGRESS month.

'35 BU1CK . $385
4 door Sedan, 40 series, original 

dark green metallic finish, beau
tiful mohair upholstering, lias 
had- fine cure 'by a very careful 
owner, good tlrsa, large luggage 
space, motor completely over
hauled.

'38 BUICK . . .. $895
40 aerias, coupe, this fine car has 
Just com e Into our lot and la In 
A -l condition In every respect, 
original metallic finish, looks like 
the day it was new. deluxe ac
cessories including radio and 
heater, has had the finest care 
and will give new car perform
ance and dependability.
I J4 tir tv  t i

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office

ŝk Your Friends 
^bout Our—

USED CARS?
Trained mechanics using .gen
uine parts have built much of 
the original performanc; back 
into our Used Cars. Ask your 
friends or neighbors who have 
bought cars from us about our 
service.

FIN AN CIA L

• y ? .

LIVESTOCK

37— Dogs Pets-SuppI ¡es
FOR SALE: Boston, «crew-tail clog, one 
and one-half years old. Subject to regis
tration. Call at 522 N. Russell St. on 
Sunday. Phone 1246J.
THOROUGHBRED Collie pups. 502 N. 
Warren. Phone 1474J. Evenings after
seven.
REGISTERED Pekingese dogs for sale. 
934 E  Frances.

38— Pcultry-Eggs-Suppl ies
FRESH COUNTRY butter. 85c lb. Whole 
sweet milk, 30c gal. Whipping cream, 
25c pint, 45c quart. Barnyard eggs, 20c 
dw.cn. McKenzie Dairy, call 1515J.
FOR SALE: 10,000 day-old and started 
chicks to select from at our hatchery. 
Cole Hatehery. 828 W . Potter, phone 1161.

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR SALK: 20 head Jersey cows and 
heifers. Fresh and heavy springers, the 
good kind. Four miles west on Borger 
Hiway. Vi north Raymond Harrah Lease. 
B. M. Vaught.

BOOM AND BOARD
42—-Sleeping Rooms

15—Genera! Service
ÍNSTALA, new luhtlnc future» ; or In- 
direct lighting. Free estimate. Work
guaranteed. Plains Electric, phone 4 6 ___
DO YOU NEED gutters arrnrnd vnar| 
home? Tin «utters attractively fixed add to 
the appearance of your honte. Des Moore 

Shop H

17— Flooring, Sending
A -l floor «anding service. 

nçMjùncs. «xper fenced workmen, 
pòweé for rartch home«. Call 

for estimate. Ph 62.
__.jtA.BLHB Henson the latest equipment 

available for aantfing your floors. Phone

18— building Materials
ANYTHING tn plumbing Free estimate. 
Our figure« will Interest you. New A 
repair work. R. R. Jones. 618 E. Foster.

WG in plumbing. Free estimate; 
vili fnteiust yon. New 4k re- 

918 K. Vooter. phone 75».
QUALITY. Everything to build 

F. H. A. loan«. CHARLIE 
j » 7  Acute lAimbrr C o .""

cabinets, «creen«, 
a. aad gm»era I re

« A N  plan No d*

Il H. Hm-

N1CELŸ furnished bedroom. Gentlemen 
only. 1002 E. Frances. _____________

62— Money to Loan
$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $56
To employed people. Ho worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, Immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FIN AN CE CO.
109 1-2 8. Cuyler Phone 460 

(Over State Theatre)

Í  Easier
iaymenh

FOR RENT: Large, comfortable bedroom. 
Private trance.’ Close in. Phone 179J. *

43— Room ond Board
ROOM *  BOARD in privai* hnm,. it  
per week: Gentlemen preferred. 616 N.
Frort. , ^ L  ’ *■'

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses For Rent________
TWO-ROOM fiirni»h»4 'tw u i/’  Sit. Thrf—.
room unfiirni
Dwight. Tall.illey

u j t

liahád house, 919. ^15 N.

NÍCB. KOUIt-ROOM. ipn.Irrn W t ' .  K l i  
nished an)J hill« paid. Garage. Hardwood 
floor«. La^n nnd ’ free«. Couple prefer
red. Inquire f !2  Nelson. . ’ ’ j ' ? t

35cm RÍH.TUR

rl.KAÍ». T W O -k o b li furnlàb— heura. 
Semi-modern. Close in. Reasonable rent.

UREE-ROOM house furnished 
dd. Adults Only- £41 N. flanks.
[ A t A ir W  ”  :

«111# M M . « I l  H. Ru
1.ARI.B. MODERN, 
ami bath. Cln—' hi.
ply V i « ,  Houston,
Ä T

ROOM.

furnished five-ro 
nrdwood f.ubrs. AjV-

’ Tm S m  house Bills 
?s Place. E. gfway 38.

* furti thed houak. 
. Bear 712 N. O n # .

r r # -

T WO-ROOM, modern t 
Bills paid. Couple oftly. Rear 712 N, 
NRW I.V DUCOKATBD. 'ihrra- 
nished. modern housy Alao .modern twu- 
room furnished* apartment. 117 8. Wymte. 
NAr^fLY DECORATED two room house. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Close in. Pho>9e
179J. r  ___________  £

furnished house. Semt-

s-J-—• »uni» noti «e. r urnisneu.
month. IUT E Fra ne I«.

«  YOUR CAR HEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR 

«  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  PAYMENTS 
REDUCED

•  »90 TO  »500 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

AYS
LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

■ N B P f t  ■
Phone 1UB‘

T F

LQANS
POR EVERY P0RPO6E

$100 to $2500
Secured by » • ¿ W

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AUTOS (New ond Used) 

PERSONAL ENDORSEMENT
(Signature of two friends or 

relatives)
MERCHANT ENDORSED

(For centralizing debts)

Liberal Monthly Payments
Low9§t Rates  ̂ H 

Prompt and Confidential Services
H. W. WATERS 

Insurance Agency
Bank Bldg.. PAMPA Phone 3 »

'35 Chevrolet Coach 
'35 Ford Sedan 
'35 Ford Coupe . . .  . 
'35 Chevrolet Coupe 
'3$ Ford Coupe 
'38 Ford Pickup 
'38 Ford Coach 
'38 Chevrolet Coach

Tom Rose (Ford)
142 —  PHONES 142

SPECIALS

AUTOMOBILES
63- Automobiles

1$ ON
GET A  WORLD'S FAIR  

SPECIAL

USED CAR
'36 DODGE $375

Coupe, will taxe you to  the 
Wor.d's Pair for very Uttlc ex
pense. It hns Economy. Ap
pearance and Priced Right.

'36 Olds $375
3 Door Touring Sedan, large 
luggage compartment, a tip-top 
ckr. A bargain.

'37 Dodge $465
4 door Sedan, mechanically one
o f the best. V

'36 Pontiac $295
Coupe, just a jam up good car. 
priced way belQW Us value, ,

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY  

Used Car'Lot T17 E: Klngsmlll 
2 1 1 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE—  PLYMOUTH ....

SPEC I A LLY-PRICED  FOR
t u r n * :

1936 Plymouth 3 Ddor Touring Se
dan. motor reconditioned. '

1937 Dodgr Coupe, new tires, motor 
reconditioned.

1935 Pontiac 4 door Sedan, extra 
clean, a real value.

1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Sedan

MANY OTHERS

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO. I

. »- v
111 8 .  f r * i t  P ilO M  19)9

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held 
At Mobeetie

- S U N D A Y , ,  M A Y  7,  1 9 3 9

tea« 40 Series-BUlck Special 4-door 
touring s?dan, equipped with fine 
radio, perfect finish and condition, 
Ww tires, exceptionally low mileage 
rhls cor to go at special bargain.

Brown & Williams
Service Station

S t t  332 N. Somerville
— i . . . . .  ;  ¿q m ;
Texas Aggies Will 
Entertain Parents

’  - <
COLLEGE STATION. May 6— 

Mothers and dads of Texas Aggies 
will ■ be crrtertaftiew 'royally at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
on Saturday. May 13 and Sunday, 
May 14. when the entire student 
body befcomes a reception committee 
jot mote than 5.000. and for two 
days see that parents áre kept on 
the go' continuously from one en
tertainment feature tb another.

All engineering departments ot the 
college will be open to Visitors from 
9 *. m. until 9 p. m. Saturday and 
the various branches of the engi
neering school will have ppeclal ex
hibits.

The Brazos county A. St M. Moth
ers' chib will honor all visiting par
ents at a tea at the Y. M. C. A. 
from 2 to 5 p. m. Saturday.

The Southwest Conference track 
and field meet will b* held at Kyle 
field beginning at 2 p. m. Satur
day A reception for all visiting par
ents win be held at the home Of 
President and ÍArs T. O. Waltoh 
at 7:30 Saturday, and this will he 
followed by a corps dance tn the 
College dining hall at 9t>. m

Milton Rhea of FWney, Is chair
man of the committee In charge

1936 PLYMOUTH 2 door
trunk, e*tta 
clean .......................... ...

1935 F O R b 2 door, trunk 
motor, tires ■ '
and paint <4)1

1935 OLDS 4 door touring, 
paint, radio Xra:
and heater m ) ! , . . , ........

1937 PLYMOUTH
Coupe . .V . '. j . t ........4 ) 4 4 '

1935 CHEVROLET Master I?cluM v 
4 door ‘ < t 0 7 n
Sedan .‘•t-.ViC............. .....

1935 PLYMOUTH 
Coupe ^  « 14». I f -  v h

PA M PA  BRAKE
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authorized -Plymouth Sc Chrysler

suasri
ZT

USED CARS
’37 Pontipc Coach 
'36 Plymouth Coup 
'35 Pontiac Cc 
'34 Ford Coach 
'33 Chevrolet Cooch 
'33 Pontiac Sedan . .

$495

AUTOMOBILES
, ,..4« .........................

63— Automobi Its
’l i íd 'á M  Frtrtl tnAir A -f  

condii um. 14»w rnil.ntif Ilftrgrsin. Cnll 889 
Eudslpy. or 107 National Bank Bid*.

Lewis Ponliac Co.

of the two-day celebration and he 
tt 'being assisted by Bob Adams. of 
Hopey Grove, president of the sen
ior class; David Thrift, o f San Afi- 
tonio, colonel o f thg cadet corps; 
Byron Wehner. o f Del Rio, A&M 
Band Major; George Staples Of 
Houston, CEiptaln o f the Ross Vol
unteers, and BUI Livingston, Of 
Amarillo, social secretary of the 
senior class.

eelie Graduation
1 IP *" T t*d  r

g i l l  Be HeU Friday
wwtal T. Th» NKWS
MOBEtTÎE. Mày 4—Commence

ment exercises f(*• Hie seniors of 
this school will 'be  held at 8 o '
clock Friday evening.

Twenty studAnls will receive d i
plomas, with Supr» M. D. Blankin- 

llp presenting them 
Speakers of the evening will con

sist o f senior boys knd girls, speat- 
o f high . school subjects thdy 

like bast.' "jJ Â .'- ■ ■
Main speakers will be: Ruth Han- 

Ing, valedictorian; George Oordoh. 
salutatorian; other speakers will 
AUeen Lancaster, home economii 
Wilton Sims, mathematics; Leon 
Barton, commercial; J. E. Moore
-------. . — -cssa Godwin, his toby

*n t; W. 0. Johnsoh, 
Spirit in Mobeetie high 
Maxine Patterson, per 

development; W. C. Ring, 
Charles Mixoh. 
Should be B i
ll Work "

McNelly, pastor 
local First Baptist church 

m c e .th . Invocation and

Special Te The NEWS
MOBEETIE. May 8—The annual 

Mobeetie Junior-senior banquet was 
held Thursday evening in the high 
school building.

Huston Hooker, president of the 
Junior class was toastmaster. Del*- 
ora Ferguson. EkteUe Seitz, and 
Fern Smith sang “Deep Purple.*’ 
accompanied at the piano by Mary 
Kathryn Miller.

Supt. Blankinshtp, gave a talk 
on “How Little Things Influencé 
the Life of an Individual." Estelle 
Seitz played a piano solo, "Alex
ander’s Ragtime Band.”

The • program was concluded by 
readings of the faculty, junior and 
senior class prophesies by Dorothy 
Trantham. Lillie Mae Shelton, and 
Wanda Bearden, respectively.

Covers were laid far 49 students, 
their teachers aad two visitors

The menu was pineapple Juice 
cocktail, baked chicken with dress
ing, sweet potatoes, creamed Eng
lish peas, grapefruit salad, light 
bread, tea, Ice cream and angel 
food cake.“  Class colors were car
ried out .In many ways.

Home' economics girls servina 
were : Waldean Owens. Dorothy 
Bradley, Juanita Brewster, Mary 
Ruth Bartram anil Glenna Haynes,
¿ a i  .ICu L eca ¿ - t . ■S'U _L  . a . l  dErmadel Floyd Named 
McLean Valediciorian
Sprat>1 T» Th. NEWS ' 1

McLEAN. May 6—Announcement 
was made in assembly o f the high 
school Thursday afternoon that Er
madel Floyd is valedictorian of 
tills spring’s graduating class. Miss 
Floyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Floyd, Was presented a 
medal bÿ Mr. W. B. Bra 1 ley, pHn 
ciplal o f the high school. —xm

A tie was declared for second 
place and Georgia Colebank and 
Johnnie Mae Scott will share hon
ors as salutatorian.

Thelma Smith, a member of the 
speech department, had charge of 
the following program at the as
sembly. A quartet of Francis Sit
ter, Ruth Bond, Evonne Floyd, and 
Juanita Hancock, sang "Lore Walk
ed In,’’ "Penny Serenade.’’ and 
"W e’ve Come a Long Way Togeth
er.”

The A Cappella Choir, directed by 
Miss Dale Smith, sang " I ’m not 
Doin' Orieve My Lord, No More,” 
"Little Sir Echo.” Several mem
bers of the school band gave a 
number of selections. Playing 
were: Vester Lee Smith, Jack Bo
gan. Clint Doolen, June and Jack 
Young. Bill Cooke. Norman Trim
ble, luid Hobart Moore.

Miami Girl Rates
rv  . s n v : ,loner

Sprri.l T .  Th ." NEWS
MIAMI. May 6—Miss Dorothy 

Walket of Miami, senior student In 
McMurry college, Abll-tne. was one 
among 20 compiling over 60 gr*de 
points in the mid-semester honor 
roll.

Misa Walker's grade was 
points, according to the college pa
per, McMurry “ War Whoop.”  Sen
iors had the most class members on 
the list and was declared to be a 
high record.

Schedule Of Last 
Weel^.At Mobeetie 
Schools Announced
8 p r a i .IT . Th. NEWS

MOBEETIE. May 6—The week 
school ends will be busy for teach
ers. students and the public In 
general.

The program scheduled U: Tues
day evening, science program, spon
sored by Mrs. M. D. Blankinshtp; 
Wednesday evening, home econ
omics and one act plays, sponsored 
by Mrs. James Brothers.

Thursday evening the seventh 
grade graduation will take place, 
with Coach Clinton Meek as Spon
sor. Friday evening the seniors will 
receive their diplomas with Supt. 
M. D. Blankinshtp officiating, and 
the seniors day Is the senior trip 
to Carlsbad, planned for Saturday.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKER

1 -  (Questions on editorial page.)
AVIATOR: Vladimir Kokkinaki.
T H ttfE : Trace and International 

good M l.
ISLAND: Alderpeÿ..
STATESMAN : Anthony Eden.
COUNTRY: East Prussia.

Amarillo 74 Mark Buffalo LàRè 
Opening With Two-Day Jamboree '

AMARILLO. May 6—Parade plans 
for May 27 commemorating the 
opening of Buffalo Lake, the “Con
ey Bland of the Southwest” were 
gaining added impetus today With 
entries being received from scores
of firms and individuals throughout 
the’ Panhandle. '

Prizes totaling »150 will be a- 
wared for the parage, it was an
nounced with (50 to the best float; 
»25 to the second best float; $50 
to the best band and »25 to the sec-* 
ond b:st musicians. '  E very band 
and organization in West Texas Is 
invited to enter.

Beats, more than ten full blocks 
of them, o f 1 ah sizes and descrip
tions Will constitute one section of 
the parade. ’ Many of the parade 
craft will race" thè following day 
on the lake for cash prizes. There 
will be full units of national guards-

T, ,V. Wade Riles 
Held At Shamrock
Spraltl’ T .  Th. NEWS 

SHAMROCK. May ^-Funeral 
services were held at the First Bap
tist church at 3 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon for T . 'V .  Wade, 82 year 
old farmer o f China Flat commun
ity, who died Wednesday morning
after a three-week Illness o f pneu
monia. Rev. E. T. Smith, pastor, 
conducted the rites’. IWttrtnent was 
made irt the Shamrock cemetery 
by Cray Funeral home.'

Mr. Wad» was a prominent resi
dent of the China Flat community, 
having made his home-there stride 
1931. He was bom sept. 27. 1888 
In Ceney. Ga. At the u e  of six 
he moved with his family to Texas. 
Mr. and Mils. Wade were married 
8ept. It. 1904 at Cleburne

In 1929 the Wade family moved 
to Shamrock and have resided in 
this area since. Mr. Wade was ac
tive on his fan s  until the recent 
illness.

Surviving besides h(s wife are one 
son, T. V. Wade, Jr., tiro daughters, 
Mrs. I. L. Wafraven, Shamrock, and 
Mrs. Floyd Eason. Cleburne.

Pall bearers were Jess Penning
ton. Fan Partridge. Fred Tug well. 
Buddy Rlsinger, O. B. Harvey, and 
W. E. Sheegog. Flower attendants 
were Winnie Mae Partridge, Velma 
Hestilow, Maxine Reeves, Virginia 
Reeves, Lulu Sheegog, Virginia 
Partridge. Marjorie Partridge and 
Virginia Lee Waltermire.JB ~ -  —

men, American Legion, members, 
as well as other groups at)d soci
eties In the line ot march. There 
will be governors, movie stars, may
ors, dignitaries and state and na
tional celebrities heading the pro
cession. according to the Plains 
Boat Club, sponsors of thé two-dáy 
celebration, so Unique that leading 
papers of the nation are sending 
special correspondents to cover the 
ervehtî, f in i  hand

Thé luncheon honoring Chief H. 
H. Bennett o f the Soil Conserva
tion service will be held In the 
Amarillo hotel Immediately after 
the parade and the Governor’s ball 
will be that evening In the Re
creational building at Buffalo take 
to complete the first days program.

Bufldày. May 28. will witness tha 
lake's opening officially. Time tríate 
In 'the  morning; picnic lunches at 
noon: official dedication at 1:38 p. 
m.; 10 boat races starting at 2:30 
p. m. with more than »400 in cash 
prizes; bathing revue for Panhan
dle girls with »50 In cash awards 
as Well as the title o f Miss Tierra 
Blanca. Queen of Buffalo take. Boat 
rides will be available to all fol
lowing the official program, it was 
announced.

Entries for parade, races and 
bathing revue should be made with 
Pat Flynn, program chairman cart 
of Amarillo Hotel More than 30,000
visitors are expected for the cele
bration.

Tech Summer 'term 
Will Open June 5

LUBBOCK. May 6—Courses In 
dental health and visual aids will 

r features of Texas Tech's 
inual 'summer session. 

In addition, 342 graduate and uflder- 
gtadbáte coûtées in áU divisions w*ll 
be-given during thfc two six-week 
sessions, June 5-July 14 and July 
17-August 24. Nine field courses 
Including f# o  In Old Mexico, two 
In New Mexico, one in New York 
city, and one in England aré spon
sored by various departments of the 
college.

Tlje' two-vrtek dental health 
short courte, sponsored by the State 
Health' department, outlines dental 
development of the child as an aid 
to teachers. A conference will be 
held June 19-20 In connection with 
the extension ccurse in visual aids, 
with well known speakers from other 

universities taking part.

be ne*w

MASTER PRINTER;
HORIZONTAL 
1 Ancient

printer,- ' 7  "  
Johannes ——

0 T h e ------ s, he
printed are 
very valuabte.

13 Constellation
14 Fervently.
18 Ever.
17 Saucy.
19 Mural 

decoration.
20 Drop of 

eye fluid.
21 Drone bee.
22 Buffoons.
24 Volume

(abbr.).
28 Entrance.
26 Type ' 

standard.
28 White.
29 Light blow.
31 Part o f  eye.
32 Tempers.

Answer to Previous Purfle

43 Toward.
45 He is the

inventor of 
—  type.

47 Southeast.
48 Carbonated 
" drink.
50 Edible 

fungus.
51 To hit.

’ 33 Musical note. 53 A  Greek 
34 Marine fish. philosopher

¡B  flat.
3? Ana,
41 Lubricants.
42 You and L

55 FrosfjfH 
5« Artless.
57 He is also^ lb* —— ■

inventor o f 
printing.

58 To stammer. 
VERTICAL

1 Breach.
2 Nettle-rash.
3 Rootstock.
4 New England 

(abbr.).
5 Ftylht 

mammal.
6 Self.
7 Corded cloth.
8 Wry face.
9 Through.

U) Ale.

-=rw

11 Rental , 
contract. /

12 To make a 
mistake.

15 Deposited.
18 Skewered..
20 Lockjaw.
23 A marvel.
24 He livetf in 

the town of

RTCwn.
28 Ozone.
30 Fowl disease. 
34 Window ledge 
36 Coral Island. 
88 Form of "be”
39 Mate eat.
40 To eschew.
41 Minds.
42 To make 

fabric. -
44 Land right.
46 Circle part.
47 T i  slash.
48 Health spring.
49 Devoured.
51 Perched.3
52 For each.
54 Giant Wihg 
56 Primeval
- fluid. j

An fcnlmal may have several com 
mon names In one locality, but It 
has oftly one scientific name thru- 
out tlw world.

vgr* »ire*-i m
m
aMPI

rii

l i

a m
s r

tár r

n o 1 ion
hi t or 

A GOOD (ÍSED CAR 
NOW!

’3» CHEVROLET Coach 
—ràdio, heater, pndrtM-

tah,,n: .................*595
'36 FORD— Coupe, blue finish, has 
good tires, clean upholstery, $0 7 C  
Priced to sell .......................... • i ’C ®

’35 CHEVROLET. 
Standard Coach,

SfÇtlAC!
'38 CHEVROLET*625

Corner
At Fr,



NOW DON’T  o E T  EXCITED.' 
T  WAS REAOIKI !Ni SCHOOL 
HOW THEV U SE W ATER INI 
PLACER MINING, SO  ALL 
TM  DOIN' IS U SIN G SOME 
SCIENTIFIC M ETH O D S IN 
PIG G IN ' THIS HOLE! VOU 
S E E , W A T E R  UNDER 
PRESSURE FROM THIS 
HOSE DISLODGES TH' 
E A R T H  A N ’ CARRIE S I 

IT A  W A V - -  )

/  IF a  W AS Yt*J,
I M A JO R , X'D HANG 1 

UP *TH'BIRDCAGE 
\ A N 'C A L L  IT QUITS?J 

I F  X  D I D N 'T  B E  
-THERE TO GLOM THAT 
GORILLA WHEN WE 
S W A N S  THAT BAT. 

YE'D HAVE MORE 
7 DENTS IN YDUR \
( DOME THAN A 
■V JAtO PPY /  

FENDER /  / II

x SUPPOSE VOU CAN EXPLAIN HOB 
IT B R IN G S THE DIRT B A C K  AFTEC
YOU'VE S E T  IN THE P L A N T ! —  
H E R E , GIVE M E  THE S P A D E  AND 
G O  TURN OFF THAT W A T E R  
B E F O R E  VOU C H A N G *
O U R  LA W N  ----------- ------- *
INTO A  LAKE! -

EGAD, C L A N C Y *
HAD VOU. NOT INTERRUPTED 

AT 6UCM AN UNTlMBLV 
«JUNCTURE, X  M IGHT r > 

HAVE ASSUAGED THAT Y ' 
TEMPESTUOUS THRONG ) '

with  a  s m o o t h  f l o w  s
OF GLADSTONES GOLDEN 1 

f PHRASES-~HM-M-f ' c )

UMPIRING, 
FAUGH ! 
WHAT 

t o l d e r o l /

fy,«l,N/Ug,\iw>yyi

v!: Vt a  V

RINGING HIM B A C K  ALIVEWHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

Sculptor Wimposhy Does Some ChiselingTHIM BLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
1LV regretYOH.BUT I 
4AT VOU VhAVEONE
N O M lR R O R >>-Y r_ '

IIMPVWHAT H APPiNGS

»V «Mim

RED RYDER
shoot—  Re d  r y d e r — sh oot /J U M P , u r n *  BEAVER/

IV» TRVIN' 
«  K I D /  ,

Things

LET ‘ER. GET ROlLW  1 NOT TOO V T  OLAY, YOU'RE RUNNIN' IT - -  
) BUT DON'T FORGET, EVERY 

i i  TIME VOU GET FUNNV,
SLAAPIN HAPPENS A

NICE COIN',SCOOPS,' 
WE’RE TOPPA)' THE 
.GRADE WITH A FULL 
\ HEAD OF STEAM! ,

/NN, DRV UP
DM RUNNIN' 
kTRlS ENGINE

REALIZING THAT WHAT HE’D 
MISTAKEN FOR A MONSTER 
IS, IN REALITV,A MECHAN-1 
ICAL CONVEYANCE, ALLEY 
OOP MAKES HIS »NAY TO
WARD THE ENGINE

FRECKLSS AND HIS FRIENDS
f  VOU DON'T N E E D  

O N e !  A mV r d o o
THAT GETS PAST 

YOUR MOUTH DesenvoS 
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School Students Describe rip Bp Train To White Deer
By Gene Shaw, toy  Dean Stone, 

Glen Cdvlngton, Betty Austin and 
/icatha Brown, fourth grade pupils 
in B. m : Baker MHdoi.
' “We had been busy every day aft

er school for a month earning mon
ey for our train trip and at last the 
day came—Friday, rnd a beautiful

“ At 0:45 Mrs. Datnels said: "Chil
dren. we must have a good arithme
tic lession. a good spelling lesson, 

‘ ‘fthd a good reading lesson, and 111 
Cfcll it a  day at 12 o'clock "

So w? settled down to work, al
though we Were so excited about 
getting off on our trip a t 12:20.

“We ate our lunch In our school
room and the school bus came for 
us at 12-.30 (the train was late, you 

■ . ’■
Mrs. ROof (Dejah's mother» came 

In And S3 Id, “ I have earned my 
money, too, so I want to go," and. 
by the way, she had as much fur. 
as the children did. We teft our 
building singing our theme song, 
“ Balter School

We did not have to wait long at 
the station and Mr Hendrix, the 

. Santa FV agent, .-aid "all aboard' 
ahd we were on our way,

'Mr. Hendrix led us through all of 
the coaches, had a  porter make up 
tWo berths so we could see where 

'» o p le  ittep on a POttman. and we 
Aw where the people ate and where, 
‘ ¡e food  is cooked, then, we rode a 
tie while On. the observation plat

a n  aboflt 15 m lnulef the conductor 
Called“ White Deer," so we lined up 

' to i k  off. After we had gotten on 
Ihe atatfon platform. CWio Shaw, our 

jfterieed up lo see if we 
.  all therg.
FVtJtn their We went, to the new 

I Sthocl hnlldinp. Where a sohoo, 
lament m s  in progress 
Itldrrn from Mir- Pirn k's fourth 

room met, ns at the edge of 
i ttrtd condbrted its to the 

Mr Davis, the principal, 
’all' through fits Wft'ntifui

¡tiding
he glfKHlen conducted Its to the 

track where bicycle races and 
jumping wore the 'main at- 
rs, then we returned to the 

ittorlum ‘where we watched a 
bling clats doing clever stunts.

tad charge of these

Ferguson S till 
W e a rs  Suit M ade  
At Tech In 1932

LUBBOCK, May 8-r-Fqrmer Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson Is still 
wearing the suit woven at 'Texas 
Technological college seven years 
ago and presented to him by the 
late president Bradford Knapp.

A letter to President Clifford B. 
Jones from Homer D. Wade of Dal
las, executive secretary of the Texas 
Cooperative couhcll. recounts the 
following incident:

“Upon ipy last visit to Austin I 
happened to meet Hon. James E. 
Ferguson. I commented upon his 
appearance and apparent good 
health. The former governor re
plied, 'You are responsible for m y 
good appearance because It was you 
who promoted the Idea that re
sulted in this splendid suit of 
clothes I am wearhig.' ”

He then recalled the Texas club 
banquet in 1932, at which Doctor 
Knapp presented him with a suit 
and Mrs. Ferguson with a coat spun 
at Texas Tech from Texas-grown 
cotton. The suit sttll looks “ very 
wearable and serviceable,” accord
ing to Mr. Wade.

Monroe had

At 4 o'clock we Went back to the 
“  Where we played a while. Ate 

i and cream: Soon the train came 
down the track and we Were 

ded for home. We went ‘ Into 
chair car and in a polite man- 
asked passengers if we might 

with them, so we m ide many 
and when we reached, 
tdld our nfw friends 

And they said. -Goodftve.
tin." We had the 

j, of our friends

• said we were Tike

Shamrock Legion 
sPlansFor 

Decoration Day
■. me *■ * » • -*•
Special To The NEWS

SHAMROCK, May 6—The Charles 
DeShazo Post of the American Le
gion made plans at their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday for Ob-, 
servance of Decoration Day, Maly 
28.

At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
May 28, members of the Legion will 
gather at the hut and go In a group 
to the local cemetery where graves 
o f  veterans will be decorated. At 
8 o'clock that evening a special 
service, paying tribute to veterans 
Who have passed away, will be held 
in Clark auditorium.

The committee in charge of the 
decorations of the graves is com 
posed of W. Y. Burden. Lewis Good
rich, and M. H. Clay, L. E. DePew, 
Flake George and E. D. Beggs were 
named on the committee to make 
arrangements for the memorial ser
vice.

At the meeting Tuesday night the 
local post endorsed Lou Roberts, 
past commander of the 18th dis
trict, as department commander of 
Texas.

Most authorities agree that 
thap- 90 per oent of the ca 
blindness are preventable.

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyde Lewla
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X XV I
ilf hour Sherry, 
itty Mary talked 

a r n e s t l y  about 
Whether one o f the officers should 
¡go back to. Mexico in disguise. It 
^was Betty Mary who argued, al- 
.most de*perately, against either of 
them  going.
s  “ It Is not worth it!”  she insisted. 
“ We can take our chances on this 
side o f  knowing when Barro starts 
across, and Where. Your lives 
would be In grave danger over 
there, I tell you!”

“ No doubt,”  said Hope, laconi
cally. “ You might, uh, mention 
to Washington, when you get the 
chapcc, that patroling the M exi- 
can-American frontier is not a 
pink tea enterprise.”

It was the first hint o f sarcasm 
W  had ever ljeard from  Hope 

but she realized that she 
1 it coming. She who had been 

.Sent out to reprimand two coura
geous officers for inefficiency!

Her glance turned down, at the 
table between them. For a long 
time she said nothing, then finally 
whispered, “ Yes. Do whatever you 
men think duty requires.”

"A nd now,”  Hope resumed, “ I  
'am the one who should go to M ex
ico. You, Sherry, were seen as 

.the old woodman. Barro's outfit 
"will have reasoned by now that 
you took Betty Mary away in the 
lutchen trash, whereas the butcher 
Jn  the truck— who was really I— 
"Went b y  everybody unsuspected.”  

“ I could change m y disguise!”  
Sheridan protested.

“ I look, mare like a Mexican, 
baturally. My features do. A  little 
mustache, and 1 look . like a 

' Xtrarrger even to myself. I can slip 
bver there, posing like a lazy peon 
or maybe a 'wood hauler or pros
pector or something myself, and 
siiiial you when Barro starts to 
tnove. See?"
. "H e would be t ,  no more dan- 

‘ ger, Sheridan, than you would 
directing the fight against Barro, 

% etty M ary said that quietly. And 
they all realized It was true. Hav- 
ng been assigned to “ get”  Barro, 
lope or Sherry would doubt- 
ess be placed in charge at any 
ihowdown.

“ All right,”  Sherry agreed, 
finally. “1>kr some of the- flares. 
Strap them to your body undei 
your shirt. Red ones and white

ones. If Barro’s force starts 
toward New Channel, as planned, 
set three r?d flares Off about 50 
feet apart. I’ll be watching with 
glasses in the tower here. Okay?”

“ Okay,” said Hope, nodding. “ I 
can slip up to a spot on u hill
side and shield the flares with 
rocks so they won’t be visible 
from  his house. They butt» about 
10 minutes, to you shouldn’t mlfts 
them.”

“ Right. Make It two reds and 
one white, if Barro starts in an
other direction. But I don’t think 
he wfU. I think he may change 
the date, but not the place. New 
Channel is ideal for him, really. 
A nd it is far enough down that 
it has not been used much if any, 
so he’ll know w e wouldn't nor
mally be guarding there, in any 
force.”

“ It’s where the Rio Grande left 
its channel a while back, Betty 
Mary,”  Hope explained. “ Ie cut 
out, in a flood, and moved a 
quarter mile eastward for almost 
a mile. There's a lot of rock and 
tree shelter, and not fa r  from the 
highway where aliens could be 
picked up in cars on our side, 
h 'a  an ideal place, right enough. 
For Barro.”

• • '*
■pOR Saturday night supper, a 

total o f 128 men and women, 
mostly men, were served in the 
rooms and patio o f Luis Barro's 
ranch house. O f this number, 108 
w ere foreigners who had paid 
heavily to be smuggled into the 
United States. Several o f them 
had been solicited by Barro's 
agents as far away as Honolulu. 
A t least half o f them were Asi
atics, a few  were European, the 
remainder Mexicans. Barro’s hired 
interpreters had been kept busy 
for a week, as had his servants.

“ Gonzales!”  BatTO snapped, im 
mediately after the Saturday night 
meal. “ Tell the Interpreters It is 
time to move. Explain with care. 
Nobody is to shoot unless the 
officers happen to appear. Nobody 
Is to  talk, or make noise. The 
river there is shallow. Wade right 
across, go direct 'to the highway. 
Twelve cars, one bus, one truck 
w ill be there to .take them right 
on eastward. But at once now  
they come single file through the 
locked offices, fo r  the guns.”

Gonzales, Barro's lieutenant, 
passed the word, and immediately 
a subdued murmur o f excitement 
crept over the foreifnOfs The 
talking rose in a slow crescendo, 
so that Barro had to order it 
stopped. But tension was in the 
air. Even the humblest servant 
felt it by  the time Barro began 
issuing rifles and side arms.

“ The price is $50 each, Am er
ican money,”  Barro coldly in
formed each -man in turn. A c 
tually the guns had been obtained

for an average o f about $5 each; 
some had even been stolen.

The protests were vociferous—  
these people already had been 
milked repeately of smuggling 
fees! But Barro wag hard.

“Then pass on without, and be 
killed!”  he barked at them, and 
his interpreters translated in kind.

Most o f the men paid and took 
their guns, forced into Jt here at 
the showdown. A  few of the 
women aliens bought arms too.

B y '8 p.'ra. horses had been led 
out In strings from the corrals in 
the rear, and the aliens were being 
given further last-minute instruc
tions.

“ Iss no saddle he-e-e-Cre!'’ one 
thick-necked European rumbled, 
discovering that fa c t

“ Bareback!”  Barro snapped, also 
in English. “ Translate it for all b f  
them, Gonzales!”

That brought more growls of 
protest. But when leaders began 
to m ove off, the aliens all mounted 
as best they could. There was a 
great deal o f confusion for the 
ensuing half hour. Some horses 
bucked and had to be discarded. 
Some women began crying from 
fear and from  sheer nervousness. 
Three men, wrought to the break* 
ing point, began fighting and one 
gdn was discharged. Barro’s 
henchmen moved swiftly to quell 
these disturbances.

And yet, in the end, Rarro’s 
genius as a leader was manifest. 
By 9 o'clock the cavalcade of 
armed aliens and smugglers was 
filing off into the night, heading 
south.

* « ’ *
C O O N  after dark on  this same 

Saturday night, the radio op
erated by the United States Bor
der Patrol from its headquarters 
in XI Paso crackled a call for 
which every federal officer in  the 
upper Rio Grande area had been 
waiting.

“ Alabaster. . . . Alabaster. . . . 
A ll cars, alabaster. . . . A ll cars, 
alabaster. . . . Equator. . . . Equa
tor. . . .  Equator.”

The voice was the same toneless 
drone to which the Border Patrol 
Force was accustomed, but the 
code information it gave was far 
from  routine.

The cryptic message was a quiet 
but highly significant mobilization 
order, for men who had been In
structed as to their procedure 
since dawn.

Betty M ary Jordan, sitting near 
the radio man in his headquarters 
room, realized that his drawling 
words would bring about 35 
courageous m*n together within 
an hour, and that commanding 
them would be Sheridan Starr.

“ Dh, God, please .take care of 
him!”  she whispered there, too low 
for anyone to hear.

(To Be Continued)
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9 Locations 
Hike Acitvily
In Panhandle

The »2nd well drilled by the 
Shelly Oil romp*nr an lie nut 
Schafer ranch holdings * u  M e  
«f the best completed in 12 yean 
of drilling The No. K  Schafer 
In motto« 1M. block 3. 1XGN sur
rey. Canon county, was completed 
last week and on Railroad rom- 
ndaston ta t was (Iren an open 
(Ww potential of 1.454 barrels. 
fT»c oil wells were gauged during 

the week, giving the Panhandle 
field an additional 2 362 barrels of 
q.1. One gas well, In Hutchinson 
county was gauged at 24,078,000 cu
bic feet.

Drilling activity continued normal 
with nine new locations, seven for 
oil and two for gas. Gray and Hut
chinson counties recorded three each 
with Carson two and Moore one. 
All were In proven territory.

Two more locations were staked 
in east central Gray county where 
several large producers have been 
•oorapteted during the past year. Lo
cations In that area were made by 
-the Magnolia Petroleum company 
and the Warner Oil company, one 
rn the Morse and the other on the 
Chapman leases In block 25. H&GN 
survey.
t The Panhandle oil fraternity Is 
closely watching the Smith Broth
ers Refining company's No 1 nib
ble In section 46. block A-5. H&ON 
survey, Wheeler county, whose wild
cat is drilling ahead at 2.300 fe?t. 
The test Is a half mile from the 
site of Old Mobeetle, first town in 
the Panhandle.

Completions by counties follow:
In Gray County

v Texwell Oil co„ No. 2 Prashler, 
section 162„ block 3, I&GN sur- 
w ,  was given a potential of 686 
barrels with lime pay between 3,240 
and 3,280 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum co., No. B-23 
Merten, section 82, block 3, I&ON 
survey, gauged 325 barrels. Pay 
was from 3,075 to 3,191 feet,
{  '  In Hutchinson County
' Bob Murphy et al No. 6 Whttten- 
berg. section 58. block 46. H&TC 

¡survey. gauged 161 barrels with 
lime pay between 2,802 and 2,896 
feet.

* Phillips Petroleum co.. No. 21 
‘Perkins, section 16, block Xu2, HOB 
survey, tested 136 barrels. Pay was 
from 2,925 to 2.981 feet in lime.

In Carson County 
'  Skelly Oil co., No. 92 Schafer, sec
tion 196, block 3, I&GN survey, was 
given a potential o f 1,054 barrels 

».with lime pay between 3,050 and 
3,140 feet.

•w— ORffwMl tested:
;  In Hutchinson County
' Whittington and Rubin No. 2 
Whittenburg. section 1, block M-21, 
TCRR survey, gauged 24,078,000 cu
bic feet.

-------- ... Intentions to drill:
Sinclair Prairie Oil co.. Edward 

¿Cooper No. 16. 330' from the north 
and 990' from the west of NW-4 of 
section 4, block 9, I&GN, Carson 
county.

The Texas company, E. Cooper 
No. 7, 335' from the south and 1050' 
■from the east of 8-2 of section 6, 
block 9, I&GN, Carson county.

Hagy, Harrington &  Marsh, Eliza
beth Bell No. 3, 660' trom the north 
and 1320’ from the east of section 
182, block B-2, H&GN, Gray coun
ty.
2 Magnolia Petroleum co.. J. S 
Morse "B" No. 3, 330' Irom the 

‘ north and west Itnes of SW of NW 
o f  section 68, block 25, H&GN, Gray 
county. .

\  Warner Oil co., A. J. Chapman 
N o 9, 330' from the north and east 
fines of S-2 of NE-4 of section 69. 
Block 25, H&GN Gray county.
•. J. M. Huber Corp., J. P. Weath
erly No. 6, 330' from the south and

Fire Alarm System 
Started la Capilol

AUSTIN. May 5 <yP)—Five miles 
of copper tubing was being laid 
through Texas’ capitol today to safe

guard the huge 
against fire.

It was part o f an elaborate fire 
alarm system for which the legisla
ture two years ago appropriated 
,25,000 and which will require sev
eral weeks to complete.

Officials hope the installation

will reduce to a maximum possibility 
the great bulldtng ever will live up 
to the description “greatest fire trap 
In the world," once applied by a 
state senator.

The one-eighth Inch tubing is 
tacked on walls, above doors and

near ceilings of corridors and rooms.
Should fire break out, the heat 

will cause air In the tubing to Ex
pand, and the expansion will pro
duce an electrical contact which will 
notify the city fire department and 
a watchman at the central capitol 
station.

LOOT HAH SPECIAL VALUE 
WHEATLAND, Wyo. (A*)—If the 

burglars who stole 2,500 pennies 
from a liquor store here care to 
look through them they may” discov
er one or two of them worth a lot 
more than their face value. Henry 
Sommer, the store owner, said some

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Ontometrist
Offices. Suite 349 Bose Bldg. 
Vor Appointment — Pbo. 382

G. M. K1NTZ.

Principal speaker at the annual 
Safety Night rally of the Pan
handle chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute T u e s d a y  
night at 8 o'clock in the high 
school auditorium will be G. M. 
Kintz, above. Mr. Kintz is 
with the buivau of mines and his 
talk and demonstrations have 
been presented in nearly every 
large city in the United States. 
He will be accompanied to Pam
pa by J. J. Forbes, bureau chief.

Congress Gels 
Plan To Insure 
Colton Crop

WASHINGTON, May 6 (IP)—The 
Agriculture Department submitted 
to Congress today a plan for cot
ton crop Insurance to protect the 
nation's 2,500,000 cotton farmers 
from losses caused by weather, in
sects and plant diseases.

The plan was submitted In re
sponse to a Congressional question 
whether the department consider
ed such a program feasible.

“Crop failures occur practically ev
ery year in one part or another of 
the cotton belt,” the department 
said. “As a consequence, fanners who 
experience these crop losses have 
little or no income on which to live,’’ 

The proposed plan follows the gen
eral pattern of a wheat crop insur
ance program started this year, and 
under which more than 150,000 pol
icies have been Issued.

As In the case of wheat, fanners 
taking out Insurance would pay pre
miums In cotton or its cash equiva

lent arid would collect indemnities 
in cotton or Its cash equivalent. 
Farmers could get policies assuring 
them crops up to either 50 or 75 per- 
rent of average yields for their 
farms.

“Cotton crop Insurance Is not a 
solution to all the cotton fanners' 
problems, for many are world-wide 
in their scope," the report said. “ It 
would, however, make a substantial 
contribution towards the solution 
of the problems that are caused by 
extreme variations in crop produc
tion.''

1320’ from the west of NE-4 of 
section 25, block Y, A&B survey, 
Hutchinson county.

Kewanee Oil co.. T. D. Lewis 
(Badger) No. 38, 330’ from the north 
and 990' from the east of 8-2 of 
NW-4 of section 7, block 23, BS&F, 
Hutchinson county.^

Skelly-Cabot, W E. Herring No 
7, "A", 319’ from the north and 
314 from the west of their lease 
containing 3011 acres in Eucebi 
Almaguel survey, Hutchinson coun
ty.

Texoma Natural Gas co., Terry 
Thompson No. 7-Th, 2384' from the 
south and 2311’ from the east of 
SE-4 of section 59, block 44, H&TC, 
Moore county.
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FINE 
HOSIERY

N*. «50 79e Luxury - - -

■  I . /  ' s i  l t '  f  0 ^Le v in e  S

THE GREATEST VALUE 
EVENT OF THE MONTH 

IS HERE AGAIN! EVINE
F>&iCFSr TALK

Monday, May 8th, 8 A M

$1.00 - $1.25 • Even $1.50 
Vaines Monday lor 08c

MEN’S SANFORIZED

KHAKI PANTS 
OR SHIRTS

Specially priced for Monday 
only, heavy quality in all the 
wanted sizes. Shirts to match 
also, 88c.

88'

MEN’S TUB FAST

DRESS SHIRTS
Smart new tub fast patterns 
that are just what you want 
for shirt sleeve days. Sizes to 
17, all sleeve lengths

88

CHILDREN’S

DRESSES
Prints or batiste in new spring 
styles. Sizes 2 to 14.

88
LADIES’ WASH

DRESSES
In printed sheers. 
Sizes 12 to 54 
SPECIAL ..............

LADIES' HOUSE COATS
22 Inch Zipper 
Fast Color, New 
Patterns ........................

COTTON SHEERS
7 Yards .
Lawn, Dimity, Batiste

LADIES' A MISSES’

SLACKEHALLS
Sixes 4 to 24 
A Super Value
For Monday: ..............

LADIES LINEN

BLOUSES
An extra 
value for 
88c Day

MEN’S ATHLETIC

SHIRTS OR SHORTS
Broadcloth shorts, Cot
ton shirts.
4 FOR . . .  . 88

CURTAIN SCRIMS
10 YARDS

36-INCH PERCALES
5 YDS. . . .
80 square “Topmost"
Solid or Fancy Patterns

BROWN SHEETING
14 YARDS
36 inch Sheeting.
Good Grade

SPECIAL HOSE SALE! ’ ' __ALIP BN A /«I P i n t  x | a  P• * pLiiiinmj>ONE DAY CLEARANCE
MONDAY ONLY! j i P T l W I I

ONE GROUP OF OUR REG. I || J ||I - 1 LADIES' HATS
59c & 79c Qualify Included In this selection are rough straws, felts.

SILK HOSE i f f
Pedaline*. with brims, off faces, pie plates, flower 
trims and others. A price that means 50c to 75c
saving If you buy Monday.

1 8 8 e 11O ft |G A
Crepe quality. Newest shades for ¥rv\ 111  1
spring and summer wear. Special f i t  /! \ \ x
for 8*c day only

New spring prints. Fast 
color patterns. Save Mon
day at Levine's.

PAJAMAS

88e
New patterns at a price 
that will pay you to buy.

Luncheon

Tablecloths

Beautiful material. Priced 
at a new low.

WASH PARTS

2  1 I U C88
All new woven fabrics In 
summer patterns.

36 In. Curtain

Cretonnes

Beautiful new colors in 
spring curtain cretonnes. 
Dress up your windows at

81 In. Unbleached

SHEETING

88
Get a supply at this low 
price.

Bay'* Wa*h

PANTS

Sixes < to 18 in new spring 
and summer wash slacks. 
Patterns and solids.

Men's New Spring

88For

New patterns and colon.

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

TURKISH TOWELS
10 For .

Sise 17x32 88e
MEN'S DRESS SOX

4 Prs. For .
Fancy patterns. Fine 
Quality 88

MENS' PAJAMAS

88 *
Coat Style. 
New Pattern*

42 X 3« RESTRITE

PILLOW CASES
10 FOR . . ^
Good quality bleached 
sheets 88 '

BOYS' DRESS SH U TS
2 FOR
New Spring patterns.
Fancy and solids.
AU Sizes ....................... 88

MEH'S WOBK SH U TS
2 FOR . .
2-pocket grey, Covert 
or Chambray 88 '

MEN'S OVERALLS
I-Ox. Sanforised,
Levine'« Brand,
Blue or Liberty 
Stripe 88 '

HOPE DOMESTIC
10 YARDS .
Fine quality domestic

CHENILLE SPREADS! S| 881 LADIES' PURSES
Just arrived, spreads 
you would pay up to 
(2 .9 8 , special ..........

Patents and new 
Hopsackings. 
Extra Special . .

CHILDREN'S SHOES | LADIES' HOUSE SI
■ I B  8:I Barefoot 

Sandals and 
Odds and Ends

0 *  I  Blacks, wines 
® and Blues.

All Sixes . . .

ONE DAY SALE OF LADIES'

SLIPS
REGULAR $1.00 VALUE

•  Satins
•  Crepes
•  Taffetas
•  Tailored
•  Lace

Trimmod
Colon of trsrsoe, navy or black, four gore, 
could create such a reduction. Take ad
vantage sf It.

Women's

Sweaters, Blouses
Zephyr knits and cotton knit sweat
ers, organdie and batiste blouses al' 
so included are 
the popular Hop
sacking sport 
shirts.

ite blouses al

88
Ladies New Spring

COTTON FROCKS
Voiles, d e t i e d  
twiss and prints 
In a wide selection 
of styles, colors A 
sixes for Monday 
only. 88

SILKS
A wide variety of 
patterns. 86

JUST 12 TO GO!
Ladles' New Spring

TOPPERS
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Bo tides, suedes and flannels In site* 12 
te 22. Choice of Mack, rose, fuchsia and 
many other colon. Due te the limited 
quantity, Levine’s suggest that you he 
among the first te Me this amazing value.
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